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Old Andover Club
Passes into History

A nrirnl l >r<ruit i/.ut ion Disbands and Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars Take Over its Quarters in 

Mnsfirove B u i l d i n g

Lions Welfare 
Group Reports 

Its Activities

LOCAL NEW S NOTES

Engineers S tu d y
Scenic Highway Bill

Engineers from the State Department 
it Public Works have been working in 
West Andover the past few weeks in
vestigating the conditions and needs for 
the proposed scenic highway from Lowell 
to the beaches via Andover along the 
south bank of the Merrimac river. They 
are worl ing by order of a bill passed in 
the legislature to investigate the matter 
and they will have a report before that 
body the first Wednesday in December 
At that time it will be made known wheth
er they consider the project feasable from 
an engineering viewpoint, and then it 
will be up to the legislature to decide 
whether the scenic highway project is to 
go through. Its construction will mean a 
decided increase in traffic in that section 
of the town and the construction of a 
number of roadside stands and gasoline 
stations there.

R e s tra in t  o f  Dogs 
Law E x p ire s  Soon

The ninetieth day of the ninety clay re
straint on clogs in Andover ends next Tues
day, September 29, and the law passes out of 
existence on Wednesday, September 30, it 
was announced by George II. Winslow, town 
c lerk, today. The law, passed by the town of 
Andover in accordance with the suggestion 
• »f the State Department of Public Health as 
a measure to prevent the spread of rabies, 
specified that clogs be restrained for the 
period mentioned. After Tuesday, it will no 
longer be required to keep a clog penned in, 
on a leash, or in any other way restrained.

H is to rica l G ro u p
W ill Be H osts

The Hay State Historical League will hold 
its autumn meeting at the home of the An
dover Historical Society, 97 Main street, on 
Saturday afternoon, October 3, at 2 o’clock.

The local society is a member of the league 
and its directors and members are cordially 
invited to be present. A word of welcome will 
be expressed by President John Y. Holt, and 
a talk on historical Andover will be given by 
Scott II. Paradise of Phillips Academy and a 
me Tiber of the local society.

There will be an opportunity to inspect the 
house and premises of the Andover Historical 
Society and other places of historical interest.

Saturday, October 11), is the date set for 
the annual meeting of the Andover Historical 
Society, for which more complete details will 
be announced shortly.

The eyes of Frank S. Mills and J . ( Cam
pion are twinkling with the thoughts of days 
gone by today thoughts of Andover ten and 
more years ago, when the old Andover club, 
spoken of now with reverence and respect by 
a younger generation, of which these two 
men are the only surviving charter members, 
was in its glory. For they remember the days 
when that club was the social center of the 
town’s elite, when intellectual and social life 
in Andover sprung from its members.

And though they may lament the passing i 
of this honorable organization from the town, 
the going of “ those good old days” , the good I 
times, the gaiety and the atmosphere of their ! 
club, they feel satisfied that it passes into 
competent hands. The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars have come to stay and they have taken 
over the old Andover club quarters. The same 
billiard tables, the same soft comfortable 
chairs which speak of by-gone hours of joy 
and pleasure in the company of one’s fellow 
townsmen are there, and, better still, all the 
Andover boys who arc members of the vet
erans are sons of these men who helped to 
make the Andover club what it was

So Mr. Campion and Mr. Mills will not 
feel badly over the passing of the Andover 
club, knowing into whose hands its rooms 
have fallen. Last Monday night attested to 
the truth of this when the veterans were 
given the l eys to the clubrooms in the Mus- 
grovc building, and prepared to carry on old 
Andover traditions.

The Andover club was incorporated on 
December 9th, 1895, The charter, still 
hanging on the wall of the former club quar
ters. was granted by William M. Odlin, then 
secretary of Massachusetts. Reading Over the 
names of the charter members is much like 
reading a Who's Who of Andover life in the 
early years of the present century. Frank E. 
Gleason, Frank S. Mills, J. Newton Cole, 
Albert S. Manning. George Harris, John \  

(Continued on puge 5, co lum n 4)

E nd A ll-O ut F ire  
S ignals in  A n d o v e r

Because a citizen complained to the Board 
of Selectmen that the noise of the all-out 
signal sounded from the tire horn at the 
central lire station is disturbing, Chief 
Charles F. Emerson yesterday morning 
ordered that from now on no more all-out 
signals be blown. This move eradicates a 
sounding of the horn which has been a tradi
tion in Andover since the present system was 
installed, and its elimination leaves towns
people without any way of telling that a 
conflagration has been extinguished

When the news of this move gets about 
town, a strong protest is expected, for, as 
Chief Emerson explained, those people who 
know that there is fire alarm sounded from 
the box in their neighborhood will not know, 
without calling the lire station to find out, 
whether a lire is over or not.

Musical Comedy 
Tap and Step 

Acrobatic 
Ballet, Toe 

and Ballroom 
Dancing

Songs
Readings

Pianologues

O L I V E  L . T O W L E

announces the opening of the

ANDOVER BRANCH
of the

Elwot Dance Studio
at the Square and Compass Club 

Saturday, October 3rd, 1931 
at 3 o'clock

Invitations may be obtained at the Squa 
and Compass Club

“Klever Kiddie 
Kill-Ups” 

Well Known 
CHILD 

Entertainers
available for

Club and Lodge 
Entertainments

Member of 
Dancing Masters 

of America

There is a hip; difference . . .
betw een a HORNE roof and LOW COST 
and m erely LOW COST.

O ur r e p u ta t i i o f 77 years is a gu a ra n tee  o f  a b so lu te  s a tis fa c tio n
RE-HOOF NOW!

Ge o . W. H orne Co .
LAW RENCE 61,'\ ( lom m on S t .

Thrift is financial

“ SAFETY FIRST

A ndover Savings Bank
A N D O V E R ,  M A S S .

(.Iul> Moots Last Night iincl Also 
Hoars Address by S tate  

Utilities OHioial
Discussing international affairs and Amer

icanism, William II. O’Brien, director of the 
telephone and telegraph division of the 
Massachusetts Department of Public Utili
ties addressed the Lions club meeting at the 
Square and Compass club last night.

Previous to his talk 'I h ax ter Eaton re
ported on the activities of the Educational 
Committee and Dr. Nathaniel Stowers 
reported for the Child Welfare committee. 
He embodied the following suggestions in his 
report which have not yet been passed upon:

Report of Child Welfare C om m ittee  
President Henry and fellow Roarers:

Your Child Welfare committee met on 
September 17th to consider needs and outline 
tentative activities for the coming year. No 
regular conference of local welfare agencies 
was held, hut information as to the needs of 
various organizations was obtained before 
hand, and we were well fortified with an 
abundance of suggestions which took several 
hours for Lions Hume, Dunnells. Gahan and 
Stowers to digest (Dr. Walker and Kirk 
Temple being unavoidably absent). After 
careful consideration your committee re
spectfully suggests the following activities, it 
being understood that each item is dependent 
on your vote and the Finance Committee’s 
approval.

1. The committee wishes to commend the 
fine work of the Guild in supervising the 
summer playground activities and to remind 
you that an equally fine piece of welfare work 
is carried on indoors through the winter 
season. The matter of gymnastic apparatus 
which they needed last year has been pro
vided for by various entertainments run by 
the Guild itself; but they are at present in 
need of a set of scales, a new felt covering for 
the billiard table, a piano, and several adult 
leaders to conduct a howling league or to 
carry on some kind of a craft work class. 
Your committee hopes that some of you may 
know where a  second hand piano or a leader 
may he found; and wc recommend that the 
Lions club present the Guild with a suitable 
set of scales, the probable cost being about 
forty dollars.

2. The Boy Scout cabin which has been 
in process for some time is now almost com
pleted. 'This cabin is wonderfully situated on 
the south side of Prospect 11 ill where it 
commands a marvelous view of the whole 
country between there and the Blue Hills, 
forty miles away. The committee in charge 
of building the cabin is about S1(K) in debt, 
and they still need miscellaneous hardware, 
dishes, and lumber for flooring. Certain 
parties have promised a piano, table, stove 
and sink; and your committee recommends 
that the Lions club supply material for the 
floor, which would cost about S40.

3. The subject of playgrounds and allied 
activities received considerable attention. 
The opening of additional playgrounds in 
Abbott village and Shawsheen seemed im
practical, since it is doubtful if proper leader
ship could be supplied at the present time. 
The suggestion of a wading pool at the central 
grounds likewise seemed impractical, for the 
same reason. The committee does however 
recommend that steps he taken (preferably 
by an article in the town warrant) to secure 
at least four tennis courts on the playstead. 
These items all come under the supervision 
of tl < Board of Public Works and it may he 
that they have already considered them. We 
have not conferred with them as yet.

(C ontinued on page 4, co lum n 3)

B oard  Calls in
E x p e rts  on  W a te r

As a result ot a special meeting Tuesday 
night of the Board of Public Works, the i 
engineers of Weston and Sampson, 14 Beacon | 
street. Boston, have been hired to study the 
problems of sewage and water supply for the 
new school for feeble-minded proposed on a 
site in West Andover by the State Depart
ment of Mental Diseases. They will deter 
mine just what changes will have to he made 
in the present system supplying Andover, if 
any, for a school of such proportions, and will 
report their findings both to the town and the ! 
state.

John R. Burke and family have moved 
from Ballard vale road to 24 High street.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Babb of Lowell 
street are enjoying a two weeks’ trip to 
Canada.

Mrs. Michael M. Murphy of Balmoral ! 
street has returned to her duties as a mender I 
in the Shawsheen mills after a short illness, j

Mrs. Maria Manning of High street has 
returned to her home after spending the 
summer at the (iiris’ Friendly Holiday 
House, Milford, N. II.

Miss Evelyn Alice Folk, Abbot ’31. 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. G. Edgar Folk 
of Chestnut street, has entered Boston 
University College of Liberal Arts.

Miss Jane B. Carpenter, of the Abbot 
faculty, whose father several decades ago 
was editor of the Andover Townsman and 
the Congrcgutionalist in Boston, has just 
returned from Dartmouth College where she 
had been attending a conference of alumni 
secretaries.

John Henderson, manager of the Andover 
shop at 125 Main street, lias been appointed 
manager of the Langrock store at Worcester, 
and has moved his family to Worcester in 
anticipation of taking up his work there, 
while he has gone to New Haven for training 
for his new and more extensive duties.

O ther locals on page 5.

Punchard 
Expects to 
Win Opener

Team  Prim ed for Victory over 
M anning Tomorrow— 

Line-up Announced
When the opening whistle blows tomorrow 

at Ipswich for the game between Punchard 
high school and Manning high. Coach F \ . 
Lovely and Assistant C oach William Me 
Donald will send in a team, captained by 
Harry Gouck, which is expected not only to 
beat the Manning boys, but beat them <l< 
cisively. This game will put the fighting edge 
on the Punchard high eleven, and today they 
are all primed after a light work-out to travel 
from home tomorrow and start the season off 
with a victory.

Those who claim to be “ on the inside” are 
backing Punchard over Manning, mainly 
because Coaches Lovely and McDonald have 
developed since practice began a machine 
which is in excellent condition for this stage 
of the season. Only two accidents are re
ported: Francis McCarthy, second team left 
halfback, hurt his hip scrimmaging this 
week, and his berth has been filled by Johnny 
Twigg. Roger Whitcomb, second team full
back, is suffering from trouble with an ankle, 
which he broke four y.-ars ago and which, 
apparently, has not properly healed.

This, however, still leaves the first team 
I intact and enough reserve material to defeat 

Manning. Manning grovelled in the dust last 
j week before Haverhill high in the opening 
] game of the season, the score being 26-0, hut 
I that is no indication of Manning's strength 
| b cause I laverhill is way above '• 
i The coache drilled their hoys rather 
strenuously this year in team work and signal 
practice, and they have announced that in the 
game Saturday, the hoys will use the huddle 
system. They also announced that Howe high 

(Continued on page 4, co lum n 1)

Selectmen Act 
to Eradicate 

Whistle Signal
Send L etter to U tilities C om 

m ission R equesting They 
Reconsider Decision

A request that the Public Utilities Com 
mission at the State House reconsider their 
previous decision which opposed the restric
tion of train whistling at the Essex street 
grade crossing in Andover, was sent to them 
yesterday by the Andover Board of Select 
men It was understood that the commission 
would be willing to reconsider the matter 
should the town fathers ask. but it was also 
understood that the commission would not 
care to grant another hearing.

The decision of the group of men in the j 
State House who have the power to say 
whether a train should or should not whistle 
at certain grade crossings will he awaited by 
Andover people with great interest although 
no date is known when the commission will 
reply.

W hat Will lluppcn
If the commission revises its previous 

decision, it will mean that whistle signals at 
Essex street, doubly aggravating to the town 
since the new long signals were put into 
effect a month ago, will be restricted on 
locomotives except in case of emergency. If 
the commission maintains its previous opin
ion. the town will have to tolerate whistling 
unless drastic measures are taken by the 
townspeople.

The new whistling methods, which call for 
signals to begin a quarter of a mile away from 
the crossing and to continue until that is 
reached, have aroused the people of other 
communities besides Andover. Officials and 
residents of Concord, Acton, Littleton, 
Lincoln and Haverhill, no sooner had they 
heard the results of the change, descended 
upon the commission this week for a hearing 
and registered a strong protest against tla- 
noise. The speakers told the board that the 
cities and towns are “ up in arm s” over the 
‘‘excessive whistling” , which was inaugurat
ed August 15. Demonstrating the public's 
interest in the subject, one speaker declared 
that “ It ranks with prohibition and the 
weather as a topic of conversation. ”

It was contended that the whistling pre- 
persons from sleeping, interrupts

T w o  L o c a l  S c h o o l s  

F a c e  D i f f i c u l t i e s  A s  

E n r o l l m e n t s  I n c r e a s e

Punchard nil'll and Stowe Junior High Find Selves 
Lnalile to Carry On at M aximum Ldieieney 

Under Present Conditions

Andover Will Get
Four-Lane Road

The answer to the question in the 
mind of many Andover people as to 
whether the Andover-Reading road, from 
the junction of the by-pass to Andover 
Hill, will he a three-lane or four-lane road 
was definitely given yesterday to the 
Townsman by the State Department of 
Public W orks when it was stated that the 
road will be four lanes witle, just like the 
rest of the road. The construction job is 
«m the program for 1932 by the State and 
bids will he called for early in December, 
construction starting as soon as weather 
permits next year.

A b b o t A cadem y
B egins Its Y ea r

Tuesday the fifteenth of September saw the 
“ new” girls registering at AI hot academy, 
meeting their room mtes and the reception 
committee of “ • Id" girls, i nd finally gather
ing in the dining room—most attractively 
redecorated for the evening meal. On VYid- 
nesdav the “ old” girls arrived, on Thursday 
morning came the first chapel of the year, and 
afterwards the teachers met their pupils 
briefly.

Miss Hailey conducted hall exercises on 
Saturday afternoon, September 19, and the 
evening service on Sunday evening, the 
twentieth.

Dr. Faith L. Meserve of Weston and Miss 
Lurch services and school-room activities, I Mary Carpenter. Physical Director of Abbot, 

prevents telephone conversation and is a have been busily engaged in giving physical 
“ general source of annoyance to the people 
of the towns.” Colonel Robert E. Goodwin, 
representing the Concord selectmen, told the 

(C ontinued  on puge 4, co lum n A)

Elw ot P u p ils  to  
D ance  N ext W eek

“ Klever Kiddie Kut-Ups” , a group of 
child entertainers, pupils of the Elwot Dance
Studio, will present their entertainment at 
the Andover Square and Compass club next 
Saturday, October 3, instead of on tomorrow 
as mistakenly announced last week in the 
Townsman. They will demonstrate the differ
ent types of dancing taught by Miss Olive L. 
Towle, of Arlington, director of the studio.

Miss Towle will open her Andover studio, 
at the Square and Compass club, Saturday 
October 3, at 3.00 p.m. This is the day of the 
recital. Registration may he made at the 
close of the entertainment. Invitations to the 
dance may be obtained on application, free 
a t the Square and Compass club.

xaminations and in taking measurements 
and weights.

The annual dance given by the old girls to 
the new girls took place on Tuesday evening, 
September 22. Among the “ babies” at this 
baby-party, some were so superlative that 
they received prizes of lollipops.

Many girls have signed up for riding this 
I fall, and the first party went out on Wednes
day. Riding is one of the sports in which the 
participant can earn points for her club. 'The 
Gargoyles and the Griffins are becoming 
organized under their captains, Dorothy 
Rockwell and Cynthia James, while Virginia 
Brown, as president of the Abbot Athletic 
association, is consulting with Miss Carpenter 
in preparation for sports.

Miss Bailey will conduct the evening 
service on Sunday, September 27.

Serious problems because of lack of facili
ties face Punchard high school and the Stowe 
junior high school this year and an attem pt 
to partially alleviate them will he made at the 
next meeting of the Andover school commit
tee. the first of next month

Both schools are finding it difficult this 
year to handle their student bodies, not 
because every seat in them are taken, but 
because the number of rooms are not suffic- 

, teachers are overburdened with work, 
and rooms which never before have been 
used and ordinarily would not he used hut for 
pccial purposes, have had to be remodelled 

and made into classrooms.
At Odds with S tandurds

That the situation is acute is indicated by 
the reconstruction of two basement cloak 
quarters at Punchard, where plasterers work 
intermittently between classes and where 
sunlight seldom penetrates and dampness 
pervades the atmosphere; the oversized 
classes which, while they recite, interrupt the 
study periods of other students who have to 
occupy the same room; and the ordering of 
four teachers to carry six full periods a day, 
without any rest in between.

'Fhe Massachusetts standards for high 
schools says that the high school class shall 
consist (»f 23 pupils, and a teacher should 
instruct five out of six periods in the day. At 
Punchard one teacher teaches 160 pupils a 
day. 45 over the quota, and six periods, 
instead of five. Fhe four nst motors who are 
carrying six periods are William McDonald. 
Miss Marjone Smith, Miss Helen Dunn and 
M rs J. A. Barnes. They have no free period 
at all during the day to do the routine work 
teachers find necessary to carry on in connec
tion with the running of school.

Officials say that the state expects one 
teacher for every 23 pupils. The high school 
has one for every 28. If the population of the 
school grows, as is expected, another year, 
and the school gets on its staff another teach
er which Principal Nathan C. Hamblin has 

(Continued on page 4, co lum n 4)

F u n c lia rd  A lum ni 
D ance  T o n ig h t

'Fhe class of 1929 of Punchard high school 
will hold a get-together dance in the school hall 
tonight. An orchestra from Boston has been 
engaged to furnish the dance music.

Tickets may he obtained at the door. All 
members of the alumni are invited to attend.

'Fhe committee: Clifford W Wad man, 
James Scobie, James Sullivan and William 
( ’. Crowley, Jr.

WEEK-END SPECIAL

Frozen Pudding Ice Cream
P. SIMEONE & SONS

HIG H GRADE CO NFECTIO N ERY  a n d  ICE CREAM 
P h o n a  A ndover 8505

LUMPY 
NEW RIVER

\ $ 1 1 . 0 0  perton
| j  H I G H  I N  H E A T — L O W  I N  A S H

| C ross  Coal Co .
j: BEACON ANTHRACITE -  AMERICAN ANTHRACITE -  NEW ENGLAND COKE

Home Baked Bean Supper, 50c 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h ts  a t  th e  I .i t t le  

Red Schoo lhouse  In N o rth  A ndover 
ROAST CHICKEN DINNER 

on S u n d ay , $1.00 
O p en  u n t i l  O c t.  13

TW IN C E D A R  FA R M
R. N. C. B u rn . .  T o l .p h n n . ,  A ndover tiU R
We Grow  EV ERY THING We Sell
Fancy Elberta Peaches

fo r  t a b le  a n d  c a n n i n g .

Fresh Killed Fowl and Chicken
< , n,..

ROADSIDE MARKET
O pen every a f te rn o o n

So. Main Si.

BENNIE’S BARBER SHOP
IIknmu Ventura, / ’top.

4 lirit c l . . .  burl,« n  t l  i m r  ..rv ic . - .p .d .1  
attention riven to children »hingling 

and bobb ing  our apecialty 
TELEPHONE 128‘J-M

9 MAIN STREET, ANDOVER

C om pare It W ith A n y Coal
AT ANY PRICE — BY ANY TEST

C L E E R C O A L
Gives you the GREATEST VALUE your heating  

dollars can purchase
ASK THE MAN WHO BURNS IT 1-H E  KNOWS

G e o . L . G a g e  C o a l  C o .
3 8 2  E s s e x  S t r e e t L A W R E N C E

A  “ S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T ”  a t  t h i s  

B a n k  i s  a  c o n s e r v a t i v e  a n d  c o n v e n 

i e n t  i n v e s t m e n t .

A c c o u n t s  d r a w  i n t e r e s t  f r o m  t h e  

f i r s t  d a y  o f  e a c h  m o n t h  a n d  i n t e r e s t  

i s  c r e d i t e d  q u a r t e r l y  o n  J a n u a r y  1 ,  

A p r i l  1 ,  J u l y  1 ,  a n d  O c t o b e r  1 .

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
ANDOVER, MASS.

Checking Accounts Savings Accounts

ROY A. DANIELS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

FIXTU RES APPLIANCES
REPAIRING of ALL KINDS

7 8  C H E S T N U T  S T .
ANDOVER

Phone 451

D A N G E R !
T h e  v a p o r  f r o m  O N E  g a l l o n  o f  g a s o l i n e  

m i x e d  i n  p r o p e r  p o r t i o n s  w i t h  a i r ,  h a s  

E X P L O S I V E  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  e q u a l  t o  8 3  

p o u n d s  o f  D Y N A M I T E .

N O T E  P eop le  w ho a t te m p t to  do d ry  c lean ing  in th e ir  
hom es w ith  G aso line a re  c o u rtin g  D A N G E R .

INSURANCE OFFICES m1828

b a n k  b u il d in g Tel. 870 ANDOVER, MASS.

S U P E R - H E A T
u Egg S ize’ $  11 per ton

Prem ium  A nthracite 
Prem ium  Coke

Q U A L I T Y

T .I .p h o n e .i

S E R V I C E

Off i c.  365 Yard 232
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3 SH O W S  D A ILY  — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15 
W ESTERN ELE C TR IC  SOUND SY STEM  All T a lk in g , S in g in g , D ancing

MONDAY a n d  T U ES

"BOUGHT" Constance Bennett
Srnwn Ingat 2135*6 »25-9:1A

"CONFESSIONS OF A CO-ED"
Sylvia Sidney

Screening» i 3i55-7«45

DAY S EP T. 28-29

BOBBY JONES “The Brassie"
Screening*! 2i2A-BiSA

NEWS Srrrrnln«»i 2«IA-6tl5-9iOA

W EDNESDAY a n d  T H U R

“WOMEN LOVE ONCE”
Kay Frances h. " . , . , , " , *,33-6,33-9,03

“THE HOLY TERROR”
George O'Brien -*<-r«.nin«.,s.M-T.»s

SDAY S E P T . 30-OCT. t

“TOBY THE PUP”
Srreen i n g<*« 2 i2S-6 t2A-BtAA 

NEWS Serernlngm 2i1A-6i15-8i»A

FRIDAY a n d  SAT

“FORBIDDEN ADVENTURE”
Mitzi Green-Jackie Searle

Screening*! 3»55-6i25-9i20
"PUBLIC DEFENDER” Richard Dix

Screening*! 2i55-7i40

URDAY OCT. 2-3

ADVENTURES IN AFRICA
Screening** 2t2A-8iA0

NEWS 9erMnlnff.i2ilS-6.l3.9t 10

M y  E x p e r i e n c e s  
i n  t i i e  W o r l d  W a r
B y  ( i e n e r a l  . lo h i»  J .  P c r t t l i i n j i

Copyright, 1931. tn «II eountrte* by tht North American 
Nawapaper Alliance. World right* raaenred. Including the 
Scandinavian. Reproduction In whole or part prohibited.

SHOES FOR WOMEN
YOU NEED 
NO LONGER

L f H  BE TOLD C y J  
wd~A THAT YOU I f f l  

HAVE AN 
EXPENSIVE ,

f o o t  '  ^

A A A A A  to  E E E  S iz es  1 to  12 

HENRY E. M ILLE R
49 M A IN  S T . T e le p h o n e  531

b lowers..
for every occasion

Appropriate Floral Tributes 
Complete Assortment 
of Decorative Plants 

F low ers  by IF ir e  
A N Y W H E R E

TH E READING 
GREENHOUSES

143 So. M ain  S t .,  READING 
P hone  1301—C lo s in g  T im e  6 p .m . 

d u r in g  S u m m e r .

CHAPTER X LI 11
The six th  session of Hie supreme 

war council was coil veiled June 1. ISMtt. 
The Im portant n intter of fu rth er ship 
meat of American troops was taken 
up.

As Already Itolh ated. it was my opin

Ion that neither the charac te r of the 
troops to he sent over nor their dispo
sition was w ithin the province of the 

* council to decide, hut thnt these qties- 
! tlons should l»t determ ined according 

to c ircum stances and nfte- discussion 
I with thi' allies.

Si» I objected t<> their consideration 
' hy tin* council, ns such, and suggested, 
| a m eeting outside the council, which 
I was approved.

Accordingly, in the late afternoon. 
General Koch. Lord Milner, British war 
m inister. General Weygand and I, with 
('n lnnels <’m iner and Boyd, met In the 
p rem ier's room. General Koch began 
by stilting the» serious condition of the 
allies and proposed the continued ship 

; ment from America of nothing but in
fan try  and m achine-'ini units In June 

I and Ju ly . In oireet 230.000 In each 
month. Every one realized the gravity 
of the allied situation as strongly as 
tie did. hut, as previously and per
sistently  contended by me, there were 
two sides to the «piesiIon.

Foch Becomes Excited.
I w as prepared to make some con

cessions and s ta ted  my views, hut 
neither facts  nor argum ents seemed 
to m ake any Impression. General Koch 
especially was very positive ami 
earnest, and. in fart, became rpilte ex-

F O R  Y O U R

P R O T E C T I O N
7 0 0 , 0 0 0  s a m p l e s  o f  m i l k  a r e  t e s t e d  

i n  t h e  H O O D  L a b o r a t o r i e s  e a c h  y e a r

So INTENSE is the supervision of Hood’s Milk that every day every 
delivery is tested in our laboratories by trained scientists...The standards 
are uncompromising. One slip on the part of a Grade A producer and 
his milk is no longer Grade A. Legal standards have been passed. We 
operate under Hood standards—higher than any State or Federal regulations. 
We aim to give the people of New England the 
very best obtainable. That we are succeeding is 
shown by the steady growth in sales of Hood’s 
Grade A Milk every year since it was created.

A Million Healthy 
llabics tell the story 

of  Hood’s Milk

~ ^ / o o c d j
F R O M  T U B E R C U L I N  T E S T E D  C O W S

Grade A

M I L K
H . P. H O O D  &  S O N S , Lawrence, Mass.

Telephone Law. 5167

P R O D U C E R S  A N D  D I S T R I B U T O R S  O F  H O O D ’ S C E R T I F I E D  M I L K

I cited, waving his bunds find repenting: 
“The battle, the  b a ttle ; nothing else 
counts.”

With equal emphasis I urged that 
wo must build up our organization as 
fast as possible to carry on the battle 
to tlie «Mid. and that «>ur program  had 
he«*n seriously Interrupted by conces
sions already made.

I called a tten tion  to the fact that 
the railw ays all over France were on 
the point of breaking down for lack of 
efficient opera to rs and «»f skilled work
men to repair rolling sto ck ; th a t our 
ports would t»e hopelessly blocked un
less we could Improve the railw ays; 
th is tils plan would leave us 200,000 
men short to complete combat units 
and till up special organismiinne that 
were absolutely necessary In 'he  S. O 
S., and. finally, that the »•estrl'tlon of 
our shipm ents to Infantry and ma
chine-gun units would he n very dan
gerous and short-sighted policy

To much of th is In* paid little  «»r no 
atten tion  and replied Hint all these 
tilings could he postponed.

W anted Wilson Informed.
Graeme Thompson, British expert on 

transporta tion  and supply, runic Into 
the room at tills point with Mr. Lloyd 
Ge«»rge and General Sir Henry Wilson, 
and took part In tin* discussion. Mr. 
Lloyd George sold he thought Pros! 
dent Wilson would be deeply In terest
ed to get General Koch’s view of the 
situation, and milled that ns America 
had no prim e m inister present tie 
thought It would he Inconvenient for 
us to m ake a derision, hut that this 
subject should he brought before the 
whole council.

I then called a tten tion  to a cable 
from S ecretary of War Baker, already 
quoted, showing that the President had 
been much em barrassed  by represen
tations made t«> him personally by the 
French and British am bassadors, and 
find suggested th a t the m atter might 
he sett I «»«I by a conference between 
General Foch and myself. I pointed 
out th a t the cable did not mention 
the suprem e w ar council, and I again 
stated my opposition to making the 
subject one of general discussion by 
all allied rep resen tatives and their 
staffs.

1 did not fall to point out further 
that the President was trusting  my 
Judgment In th is  m atter. As nothing 
was being accomplished and hoping 
the num ber «if participan ts in the dis
cussion might he limited, I proposed 
we adjourn  until the  following day.

Pershing Again Answers Foch.
The next a fternoon when we ns- 

sembled M. Olomenceau was waiting 
for the rest of us. and Instead of there 
being few er confere«*s the number had 
Increased. Not unlike the situation at 
Abbeville a month before, everybody 
was keyed up, and, ns we had expect
ed, the question bail to he fought all 
over again.

General Koch supported by M. (Siem
eneen u and Lloyd George, wanted 
nothing hut Infantry  and m achine gun
ners In Ju n e  and July, to which I was 
strongly opposed, again Insisting that 
suffh’ient im portance had not been a t
tached to my reasons f«*r the necessity 
of the auxiliary  troops om itted In 
June.

Koch resorted  to his often-repeated 
question w hether 1 w as willing to take 
the risk, to which I replied very posi
tively th a t I was ready to assum e any 
responsibility my proposal might en
tail, but that 1 must have a g reater 
proportion of o ther troo.-s to k«*«*p the 
American organization from going to 
sninsh.

Men Called in May Untrained.
O ther objections, which the allies 

apparently  overlooked, were that the 
untrained men called «»ut In May could 
not possibly he ready for service until 
a considerable tim e a fte r  arrival, and 
that neither the French nor the British 
could provide all the equipm ent and 
land transporta tion  they would need. 
In accordance with my program , I was 
willing to agree to the shipm ent of 
fully tra ined  Infantry  not needed for 
the Instruction of new drafts, hut felt 
that this point should he left to the 
Judgment of the secretary  of war.

Mr. Lloyd George then concluded 
that as u consequence July would be 
a blank, and In a ra th e r dejected tone 
he said the allies were In a sense In 
the hands of the United States. He 
spoke of the  generous and chivalrous 
a ttitu d e  of President Wilson, and said 
all they could «h» was to acquaint him 
with their needs and call upon him 
to come to th e ir  aid, more p articu la r
ly t<« the a id of France ut the period 
of the most terrib le  extrem ity that she 
hud yet encountered.

CHAPTER XLIV
F u rth e r conversation i*t the session 

of the suprem e w ar council showed 
the uncertain ty  in the minds <»f the 
allies. Prim e M inister Lloyd George, 
reverting to losses, suld th a t before 
the g reat German a ttack  in May he 
had been Informed positively the Ger

Mr. Lloyd 0«*7»rge a Sited If that , 
could he cleared up, to which G«»m»rnl 
Foch replied that It was because the ; 
enemy m anaged better, and lie went 
on to say that Germany, with a popu 
latlon of ns.iMHi.iHM) could m aintain 201 
divisions, while Great Britain, with j 
l(’.iHH).niH) Inhabitants* could keep up i 
only 43. It bail been s ta ted  that the 
British counted on keeping up "»3 di
visions, hut th at ten of them would ! 
be practically  American.

Then, In response to n fu rth e r ques 
tlon by Mr. Lloyd George, General 
Foch said lie could not pretend to 
say where Germany procured her re 
placem ents; possibly It might he from 
prisoners returned  from Russia.

Three Map Program .
After fu rth e r argum ent on d iscrep

ancies of various figures, and Insist 
ence by General Foch that the num ber 
of divisions lie m aintained, tin* consld 
erntlon «>f the transporta tion  of Ameri
can troops In Ju n e  and July was r«* 
sinned. The discussion having reached 
nn Impasse, It was suggested th at Lord 
Milner, British war m inister. General 
Foch and I should undertake t«> draw 
up n program .

lu the consideration of the  ques 
non by us the point of my contention 
was won when General Weygand, who 
was Koch’s principal adviser r«* 
m arked that it would be as well to 
leave the new d rafts  to he tra ined  at 
home n month or so longer.

Although my argum ents had failed 
to m ake any Impression on General 
Foch, lie at once approved W eygaml’s 
suggestion.

Agreement on U. S. Troops.
With th is  out of the way we soon 

drew up the agreem ent embodied In 
the following cablegram  sent to W ash
ington June 2:

“ (a) For Ju n e : F irst, absolute prl
orlty shall b«* given the transporta tion  
of 170.0(H) com batant tro«»ps (viz., six 
divisions without artillery , ämmiini 
tlon tra in s  «»r supply tra in s  amount 
Ing to 120.000 men and 44.000 replace
m ents f«>r combat troops) ; second. 2-". 
4(H) men for the service of railway, of 
which 13,400 have been asked by tin* 
French m inister of tra n sp o rta tio n ; 
third, the balance to be troops «»f cate 
gorles to he determ ined by the com 
nm nder In chief, American expedition 
a ry  forces.

“ (h) For Ju ly : F irst, absolute pri
ority for the shipm ent of 140,000 com 
ba tan t troops of the n a tu re  defined 
above, four divisions minus artille ry , 
etc., amounting to N4.000 men plus f>0.
OiH) rep lacem ents; s«»con«l. the balance 
of the 230.000 to consist «»f troops t«
In* designated by the eomnm nder In 
chief. American «•xpedlrlnnary forces.

•*(c) It Is agreeil that If available 
tonnage in e ither month allows the 
transporta tion  of a larger num ber of 
men than 230.000 the excess tonnage 
will ho employed in the transporta tion  
of combat tr«»«»ps as defined above.

•‘ill) We recognize that the  combat 
ant troops to 1» • dispatched In July 

• may have to include troops with in 
sufficient training, hut we consider the 
present emergency to justify  a tem 
porary and exceptional departu re  hy 
the United States from sound p rin 
ciples of training, especially as a slnil 
lar course Is being followed by France 
and Great Britain. (Signed)

•‘FOCII. MILNER. PERSHING .” 
i The prim e m inisters cabled Presi

dent Wilson expressing th e ir  thanks 
for the prom ptness of American aid 
In the present emergency

Yanks a* Chateau Thierry.
Tlie Second and T hird  divisions, fac 

Ing the Germans near Chateau 
Thierry, had made th<*ir places in line 
secure, giving heart to the French, who 
were trying to stabilize th e ir  own pci 
sit ions around tin* newly formed sal
ient. We shall hear m ote of these two 
divisions Inter. Although fully taken 
for granted  hy all of us. It was none 
tlie less gratifying to see these divi
sions, for the first tim e In the line, 
acquit them selves so well.

Bn route to Chaumont we motored 
eastw ard  through M ontmirail, passing 
long colum ns of French refugees tl«*«* 
Ing from  th eir homes, many on foot, 
men and women with bundles on their 
backs, lending the sm aller children, 
driving th eir stock before them  and 
hauling In various types of conveyance 
the few rem aining worldly goods they 
were able to take with them . Almost 
Indescribable were m any sim ilar 
scenes as  reported hy our troops as 
they came up to reinforce the retiring 
French.

It seemed to me then that If this 
picture of civilization euguged in the 
nersecutlou of innocent and unarm ed 
•«»ncomhntnnts, mostly women and 
hildren, could he brought home to all 

peoples, reason would be forced upon 
rulers and governm ents where too 
often their passions and ambitions as 
sume control.

As a result <»f the t Jermun successes 
against the French something akin to 
a panic prevailed in Paris. Probably 
a million people left during the spring 
and there  was grave apprehension 
among tlie ollh-ials lest the city tie 
taken. P lans were made to remove 
the government to Bordeaux and we 
ourselves were prepared to remove our

Stickney 
Girl Will

Recover

offlr
To be continued.

I lit* quantity of feed a laying hen eats* 
varies widely. A hen will eat more of one 
kind of feed than of another. A big hen eats 
more than a little one. A layer has to eat
more than a loafer. Hens will usually eat
more of a mixed-grain ration than of a ration 

m ans hud only 400,000 replacem ents made up of only one grain. Leghorns and 
left, and th a t now. nfte*’ the most vlo- . similar small breeds eat less than birds of the
lent fighting, In which It was reported larger breeds. Usually birds bred for high egg
the Germans hud suffered very heavy produclion consullM. slightly less feed than 
losses, they still hud more than 300,000 j |,ir,js uf the same size of less productive 
replacem ents. strains. Records at agricultural experiment

The ullies also had 300,000. hut It stations show that Leghorns laying an ave

Word from New York Says Fall 
Will Not Prove Fatal 

to Her
The recovery of Mary Polly Stickney of 

Hallardvale I tom the injuries she received 
when she fell last Friday from a window on 
the 24th lioor of the Hotel New Yorker to a 
terrace on the 22nd tloor was assured, ac
cording to despatches received here by 
members of her family. Miss Stickney 
landed on the high terrace of the New York 
hostelry, suitering fractures of the right leg 
and shoulder and a number of body injuries. 
She hud registered at the hotel two days 
before, Wednesday, September 16.

Miss Stickney has many friends in Bal 
lard vale, besides her mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs l'harles Stickney of Woburn 
street and her sister Mrs. John Lothian of 
the same address. When word was received 
by her parents that their daughter had been 
in this accident, they found it impossible to 
leave town to go to New York. However, 
telegraphic communication soon established 
that their daughter would recover.

Miss Stickney attended Rradlec school 
when a girl and in the past several years has 
been a practical nurse. For four years she 
did settlement work in the Kentucky 
Mountains at the colony founded by Mrs. 
Alice tieddes Lloyd, known as Tippatas, a 
settlement about 12 miles from Ashland, 
Kentucky.

Here she worked under hardship and 
many times had to travel great distances to 
administer to the sick. I he trips were often 
made by mule over the mountain roads as no 
other means of transportation was available. 
Although Tippatas was only 12 miles from 
Ashland, it took from one o’clock in the after
noon un.il 12 midnight to cover that dis
tance. It was impossible to leave the moun 
tains before summer as all the creeks met at 
the bottom of the mountain and formed ice 
blocks sometimes 12 feet high.

Miss Stickney is known as an excellent 
marl suoman, having gained much experience 
in the wild and rugged country of the moun
tains. Mrs. Lloyd and the mountain-folk 
were greatly distressed when Miss Stickney 
decided to return north. While at the settle 
ment she met and married a man named 
Jones, whom she later divorced.

Her last visit home was hardly a month 
ago. Her folks said that she did considerable 
traveling and that they did not know she 
was in New York until they received word 
of her fall. Miss Stickney is at the Bellevue 
hospital. It is not yet known whether she will 
come home to rest after she is discharged 
from the hospital.

L ib ra ry  N am es
Its  New B ooks

New books recently added to the Memorial 
Hall Library are:
CHASE AND TYLER. MEXICO. The 

daily life of the Mexicans, how they pro
vide iheir food, shelter, clothing and enter 
tainment; their marriage and religious 
customs. The book is a penetrating com
parison of two economic systems— handi
craft and machine. 917.2 C38

DITMARS. STRANGE ANIMALS I 
HAVE KNOWN. An excellent addition 
to the books on wild life, written by the 
curator of the New York Zoological 
Gardens, who enlivens his narrative with 
interesting incidents from his own ex
perience. 590 D63

GORSKY MAN’S OWN SHOW; ( IYII. 
I/.ATIOX. One «if the great books of the 
period, tracing in interesting and readable 
style, the development and significances of 
civilization from the earliest time to the 
present 901 D73m

GRADY. SEEING RED. The author ac
companied her engineer husband to Russia 
and. while living quietly, observed and set 
down what was going on behind the 
scenes. Because, in an article written for 
the Saturday Evening Post, she told a 
little joke about Stalin, she was expelled 
from the country. An excellent antidote 
for the many hooks written by returned 
travellers, uho have seen in Russia, pre
cisely what the Soviet Government in
tended them to see. 947 G75

HOWARD. THE INSECT MENACE. The 
story of the ceaseless war between man 
kind and the insect creation, showing the 
gradual awakening of men to the menace 
which threatens their civilization, and the 
many steps being taken to defeat it. Pop 
ularly written by an authority 595.7 H83i 
O ther Book8 Added to th e  Library 

Bartholomew &: Hurlbut. The business man’s 
English. 425 B28

Craven. Men of art. 709 C85m
Davis. We are Alaskans. 917.98 D29w 
Ellis. "Plain Anne Ellis” . 92 E47p 
Fielding French heels to spurs 917.8F46 
Grenstcad Psychology and God. 150G8f»p 
Howard. Our American music. 780.9 H83 
Hurt The child and his home. 173 H94 
Joseph. Cat’s company. 636.8 J77
Kellogg. Lumber and its uses 674 K29
Mc Kim. One hundred and one patchwork 

patterns. 749 M21
Pless. Better left unsaid 92 P715h
Regester. Albert Schweitzer, the man and 

his work. 92S413
Robbins Mountains and men. 910 R53
Schweitzer. Eorest hospital at Lambarenc.

266 S41
Strachev Portrait- in miniature. 920S91p 
Winn The macadam trail 917.3 W73
Wood. Noman's land 917.449 W85
Yardley. American black chamber.

940.91 Y21
Bassett. Mayberry lane.
Deeping. J en commandments.
De la Roche. 1-inch’s fortune.
Dorset. Surging tide.
Ertz. Story of Julian.
I itier. Anna Mary.
Kuye-Smith. Susan Spray.
Kiloourne. Dot and Will at home.
Luring. Fair to-morrow.
Riddell. Wives win.
Sabatini. Scaramouchc the kingmaker. 
Wodehouse. If 1 were you.
Wynne. East is always east.

STARTS SUNDAY!
F or th r i l l s  i t  r a n k s  w ith  

‘Big P a ra d e "  an d  “ Ben H u r’

SPORTING
BLOOD

with Clark Gable I

STA R TS SATURDAY 
H is G rea tes t T r iu m p h

EDWARD G. ROBINSON

FIVE STAR 
FINAL

STA R TS SUNDAY 

EDMUND LOWE in 
T ran sa t lan t ic

also

A  F r e e  S o u l

Seaside S ta tic

She: You remind me of tin* wild sea waves 
He: ( )h. because I’m so reckless and uncon 

quered? ”
Site: No, because you are all wet and you 

make me sick.

D A V IS  Service Station
CITIES SERVICE GASOLINE and OILS

N E W  K O O L M O T O R  GAS
Automobile Supplies Firestone Tires 

Tire and Tube Repairing
T e l.  550 42 P a rk  S tre e t

WILLIAM POLAND
Succeaaor lu II. F. CH\SK 

Athletic Goods Kodaks
Photo S u p p lie s

l)rvrlo|iiiiK mill I’riiiliim Tor Vmateurn
ARCO BUILDING ANDOVER

John Ferguson
W a tc h m a k e r  a n d  

J e w e le r

PERLEY F. GILBERT
A R C H IT E C T

R o o m  107 M a«n S t . ,  Andover
Office- Central Block, Lowell 

Andover Tel. 466-7 L< Tel. 658

M. B. McTernen D.M.D.
D E N T IS T

C a r te r  F lock  A ndover, Mass.
Office Hours S.30 to 12 1.30 to 5 

Closed Wednesday Aftt mm i -

MUSGROVE BARBER SHOP
JOHN HELL, Prop.

I'll It KF. KXPKUT ll\l<IIM<**
Slice* ill I lit In o n  L ailirn ' llo li- and  < l»ihlr«-n’n 

H u im iin
Tw o t .l ia im  Itt-nrrvrd for l.ailir-

M u sg ro v e  F ld g ., A ndover Square 
Tel. «0.»

F O R F R E I G H T  H A N I) 1 I N G 
and GENERAL J  M  C KIM- 

LOAM CINDERS SAND GRAVEL 
Cull

R O B E R T  D O B B I E
28 M a p le  A v en u e  P hone  192

T e le p h o n e  1 '.om ieelion

Everett M. Lundgren
F u n e r a l  D ire c to r  a n d  E m b alm er

Pernona l a t te n t io n  u io i i  o u t-o f-tow n  i r n i "  
Auto Equipment

24 E lm  S t ie e t  A ndover, Mass.
Lifeline in  Mummelinne» l* an il New ||a.ni»-l»ire 

ItoHlou T e le p h o n e : k e n n in re  -o.U)

J. W. RICHARDSON
C A R P E N T E R  a n d  BUILDER 

S h o p  GA P a rk  S tre e t
Home Address 50 Whittier Street 

Telephone 134-M

p
H e

A. F. n I VA R I)
J e w e l e r  a n d  O p to m e t r i s t  

T o  m e e t  p r e s e n t  c o n d it io n *  
we h ave  r  c «/ it C«' <1 I1 r 1 r 1 H 

36 M a in  S tre e t

D A N A  W. C L A R K
Civil. .11.1 MKI II1MI 'I  IM I 'I  1 11

KnullMM-rlna ...................... . k*"" "
u ee u ra te l)  «««»‘I |»miti|»H'

NORTH ESSEX IMS I HH 1 
60 M a p le  Ave. A ndover, Mass.

TKI.KI’IIOM 361 'I

' A T E N T S  ANNIE S. LINDSAY

was now contended, he said, that the 
British arm y was on the decline while 
that of the enemy was not.

age «if 150 eggs u year consume about KO I 
pounds of grain annually, and that general 
purpose breeds with the same production eat 
about 87 pounds. Hens usually cat more grain | 
during seasons of heavy egg production.

A N D  T R A D E - M A R K Sc. A. s n o w  & C o .
Successful P ractice since 1875. 
O ver 25,000 p a ten ts  o b ta in e d  
for inven to rs in  every sec tion  
o f  coun try . W rite  fo r b o o k 
le t t e l l i n g  h o w  to  o b ta in  
a paten t, w ith  list o f  c lien ts  

in  yo u r S tate .

710 8th St., Washington. D. C.

| GILLESPIE METHOD
k  ........

II....... . -.-in. I.IS-5........ .1.0 bu. ............'■»
Trlrpl»«»**J 1Ö

j C a r te r  F lo c k , M a in  S tre e t ,  Andover

DANIEL J. M U R P H Y
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
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M I L K  S O L I D S
. . . a r e  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  i n g r e d i e n t  i n  a  l o a f  o f  b r e a d .  

T h e y  d e t e r m i n e ,  M O R E  T H A N  A N Y T H I N G  E L S E ,  t h e  

h e a l t h - g i v i n g  p r o p e r t i e s .  I f  Y O U  c a r e  a b o u t  y o u r  h e a l t h ,  

y o u  w i l l  b e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  k n o w i n g  t h a t  2 0 T H  C E N T U R Y  

B R E A D  C O N T A I N S  M O R E  M I L K  S O L I D S  T H A N  

A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D .  F o r g e t  p r i c e .  T h i n k  o f  y o u r  h e a l t h .  

B U Y

20th CENTURY BREAD
E a t  It f o r  H E A L T H !

C O L O N I A L  T H E A T R P
L A W R E N C E

O P E N IN G  M O N D A Y  S e p t . 2 8  

D w ig h t  M e a d e
P r e s e n t s

Hi s PLAYERS In

“ L i t t l e  M i s s  B l u e b e a r d ”
IR E N E  B O R D O N I ’ S New Y o r k  S uccess

NEW  E N G LA N D ’S FO R E M O ST  S T O C K  CO M PA N Y  
Playing a Season of Broadway Successes 

at
“ COM M ON S E N S E  P R IC E S ”

Secure Seats N O W !
BOX OFFICE OPEN 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

A B BOTT VILLAGE
Miss Margaret Reid is spending a week 

visiting in New Jersey.
Mrs. Joseph Corey of Cuba street is ill 

at the Lawrence General Hospital.
Miss Elizabeth Ferrier of Moraine street 

has accepted a position in the Rubber Shop.
Edward Gill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Gill of Cuba street has entered the Bentley 
School of accounting in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lefebvre of 
Stevens street are rejoicing over the birth of a 
daughter, born last week at the family home.

B ro o k s  W ins
G o lf T o u rn e y

A E Brooks with a card of 47-39 won the 
selected 12 in IS holes, six in each nine, one- 
half handicap tournament at the Andover 
country club last Saturday. ()ther cards were: 
T. A. Collins, 57-44; F. S. Eursman, 56-47; 
Edgar Best, 51-46; and !•'. L. Porter, 55-47.

Second round matches played in the Knowl- 
ton Memorial trophy were:

first division, II. E. Abbott defeated 
\Y II. Midgley 4 and 4.

Second division, T. A. Collins defeated 
Gordon Colquhoun, 3 and 2; f II. Manning 
defeated \Y. M. Sullivan, 1 up, 20 holes. No 
tournament was held Sunday because of 
inclement weather.

I The quality of tea going into America'
I teapot is good, (if about 87,000,000 pound 
imported in the fiscal year 1931, only 49,253 
pounds were rejected for failure to meet the 

I standards of the Federal tea act.

I n d u s tr ie s  G r e w  H e r e  
T h ro u g h  th e  C e n tu r ie s

Vndovcr Was One of flu* Pioneering M anufacturing 
Towns in the Country Began, o f Course, 

with the Textile Industry

A .  B .  S U T H E R L A N D  C O
T h e  L a r g e s t  S t o r e  I n  L a w r e n c e

A N D O V E R  P H O N E  3 0 0

K i t c h e n  F u r n i s h i n g  D e p a r t m e n t
4 t h  F L O O R

T h e  C u s t o m  B u il t

H A N S O N  G A T E S
B L U E  F L A M E

R A N G E  O I L  B U R N E R

Our SPECIAL offer will continue for a short tim e longer

1 HANSON GATES RANGE OIL BURNER $55.00
1 55-GALLONS STEEL TANK 3.00
50-GALLONS RANGE OIL 5 00
1 FAUCET...................................................................................  —

T o ta l V alue  ...........................................................$63.75

S p ecia l S a le  P rice cash  
Club P lan

$ 4 7 .5 0
$ 5 0 .0 0

T E R M S  — $ 1 0 . 0 0  D o w n  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0  P e r  W e e k

This special price includes installation by factory trained experts and is fully 
guaranteed 10 years. Money refunded if not satisfactory. Demonstration and 
sale 4th floor. PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW.

By Jo h n  B. Osgood
Andover with its early and interesting 

history of religion, town government, educa
tion ami the countless other phases, which 
have already been treated, has also an inter
esting industrial history. Ii is not strange 
that a town which was inhabited by men as 
prominent as Governor Phillips, Governor 
Bradstreet, Colonel Frye. Moody Bridges, 
and others, should he one of the pioneer 
manufacturing towns of the country.

Soon after the establishment of Andover in 
1636, the proprietors had availed themselves 
of every opportunity to increase their food 
supply. In a few years the demand for food, 
could be abundantly met at their very doors, 
but they could not exist on food alone.
I he problem of suitable clothing could not 
be overlooked and it was in this field that the 
men of inventive genius, in the town, were 
put to work.

B egan  W ith  T ex tiles  
The difficulties confronting the early 

colonists, in regards to the textile industry, 
were numerous. First of all, the mother 
country, for various reasons, did not en
courage the manufacture of cloth, on this 
side of the ocean. Secondly, money was 
scarce and tools and machinery were ex
pensive. Thirdly, the early settlers had 
little or no knowledge of the art. A number 
of the pioneers had brought with them, from 
their old homes, crude spinning wheels, and 
hand looms, and these they set up in their 
homes to manufacture homespun.

The introduction of the woolen industry in 
this country dates from 1643, when a filling 
mill (the process of shrinking cloth to the 
proper si/.e and density) was established in 
Rowley, Mass. In that year some twenty 
families from the cloth manufacturing section 
of Yorkshire, England, s ttled in the town 
and under the direction <»f William White, 
Robert Cushman and Richard Masterson 
established a small cloth mill. Due to the 
great expense of purchasing and transporting 
cloth from mother Englanti and the relatively 
small cost of purchasing locally manufac
tured cloth, the industry in Rowley nourished.
In a few years the increase of home looms and 
spinning wheels was noticeable and even 
tually every household kitchen became a 
workshop where the women spun and wove, 
turning out the rough serges and woolens of 
the time.

W rig h t a n d  W h itt in g to n
The introduction of sheep into this 

country was first made at Jamestown in 1609 
and the quarter of a century which followed 
that year saw only a slight increase in the 
numbers of the herds. 4 he danger of wolves 
were great and the conditions of the frontier 
were inclined to deteriorate the breeds. The 
introduction of this most important do
mestic animal into New England did not 
take place until 1633 when a small herd were 
kept on an island in Boston harbor. Soon, 
however, with the growing needs of the 
colonists, the sheep increased greatly.

Andover’s first step in the cloth industry 
was in 1673, when Walter Wright and 
Edward Whittington were granted land for 
the erection of a fulling mill.

“ Granted to Edward Whittington and 
Walter Wright the abovesaid land (by 
William Ballard . with more adjoining 
thereto, for the encouragement of erecting a 
fulling mill, which they promise to set about 
in ye spring.”

Although tin* grant was made and much 
‘encouragement’ given, the mill was not im 
mediately erected Whittington was drafted 
into military service in the Indian war with 

| the Xarragansets in 1675 and this is the 
probable reason for the postponement of the 
vork.

M ill in  1690
A fulling mill was set into operation in 

I Andover in 1690 and it is generally believed 
that the capital was furnished for Joseph and 
John Ballard.

| * “ 1689 Voted, that ye twenty acres of Land 
granted to a mill on Shawsheen River shall 
be enjoyed by Joseph and John Ballard and 
their heirs soe long as they shall keep up a 

I grist and fulling mill for ye good and benefit 
of the Town, and in case by ye providence of 
god, sd mills or dam should come to such 
casualtie as to be wholly spoyled, and they 
repair it not within three years after such 
casulty, then sd land to Revert to the 
Towne.”

I It was not until 1789 that the era of woolen 
manufacture really began in New England 
With its beginning and its early history, the 
name of Arthur Scholfield is synonymous. 
Scholfield came from a manufacturing town 
in England to this country and brought with 

! him a few smuggled pieces of machinery and 
here in this country lie built a number of 
carding machines superior to any then al 

I ready here. He set up a business first, in 
| Byefield and later, with his friend and 
patron, Samuel Slater, moved to Pittsfield 

I and there made the first fine broadcloth in 
| the country. At the opening of the nineteenth 
century the Schollields bought land at North 

| Andover, with mill privileges on the t ochiche 
I wick and Shuwshin rivers. In 1802. James 

Scholfield set up one of his brother Arthur’s 
i carding machines and carried on a business 
of mat ing fine woolen goods. It is interesting 

i if. note here, that the Davis ft Eurber 
Machine Company of North Andover still 
have in their possession the first carding 
machine ever put together and operated in 
America. This machine, said to have been 
partly smuggled over from England, was 
completed in Xewburyport and was, without 
doubt, the work of tlie Scholfield brothers.

M ore Thun u D ecade 
Scholfield continued his work in the small 

shop in Cochichewick for more than a decade 
during which time he did a good business of 
carding wool for domestic weaving and also 
manufacturing woolen cloth. In 1812 he sold 
out his business and was engaged to manage 
the mills, then being erected, of Cftpt. 
Nathaniel Stevens These mills which were 
put into operation in 1813. proved to be one 

| of the leading manufacturing enterprises of 
the day and have continued as such, growing

steadily, up to the present time. They mark 
the beginning to the M. T. Stevens ft Sons 
Company of North Andover, which for more 
than a century, has been outstanding in the 
field of woolen manufacture.

Scholfield» mill was bought, together with I 
the land and privileges, by Abel and Paschal 
Abbot, who lived in the South Parish. They 
erected a larger mill but were in business for 
only a year, when they sold out to Abraham 
Marland and Isaac Osgood. These Iasi 
mentioned purchasers continued in business 
for a year and then sold to Samuel Ayer. 
In 1826 the property fell, by foreclosure of a J 
mortgage, to Mr. William Sutton of Dan 
vers, and has since remained in the Sutton 
family.

D em and for B etter M achinery
With the steady growth of the mnnufac 

luring industries in Andover came the urgent 
need for better machinery and again the 
inventive powers of the town were called 
upon. In 1824. John Smith, the founder of 
the firm of Smith ft* Dove, with two partners, 
built a shop for makingcotton mill machinery. 
This shop was 72 feet long and 37 feet wide, 
being an enormous building for those days. 
The business was carried on successfully for 
twelve years, when, owing to the death of two 
of the partners, it was given up and Mr. 
Smith, together with his brother Peter and 
John Dove, turned to the wort ing of flax.

The manufacture of woolen machinery 
was started in Andover in 1832. Jonathan 
Sawyer and Russell Phelps came here from a 
shop in Worcester, and began making ma
chinery in the basement of the mill of 
\braham Marland. It appears that the 

business was not very successful as it became 
the property of Charles Barnes, George II. 
Gilbert and Parker Richardson in 1836. They 
soon moved their shop from the South Parish 
to the North and set up business of Cochiche
wick Boork. This business was the seed 
from which grew the present firm of Davis ft 
Eurber.

Thus we see the early growth of a number 
of the leading textile manufacturing in
dustries of Andover. Andover can well be 
proud of these industries for they were 
pioneers in this country. It can also boast of 
powder mills, paper mills, saw mills, iron

orks, and a number of other interesting 
industries. These mills will be the subject of 
the article, which will appear in next week’s 
Townsman.

M u rp h y ’s A rc a d ia n s  a t  R o se la n d -o n - 
th e -M c rr im a c k  T o n ig h t

Billy Murphy’s sensational Royal Ar
cadians are coming back for a return engage
ment at Roseland-on-the-Mcrrimack this 
evening. This most popular of all visiting 
orchestras at Roscland will occupy the 
orchestral stage until 12.30 a.m. The Ar
cadians have enjoyed the most successful 
season since their organization, playing to 
record attendances in an all summer engage
ment a t the Ocean Pier ballroom at Old 
Orchard beach, Roland Russell and his 
Rollicking Ramblers will [»lay for the regular 
week-end check dancing party tomorrow 
evening.

Next Wednesday evening the Taylor 
Sisters, singers and dancers and stars of the 
vaudeville stage, will be the featured attrac
tion at Roscland in conjunction with Roland 
Russell’s Ramblers and the regular mid-week 
program of check dancing. There will be 
no advance in prices. Next Friday evening, 
October 2, Jean Goldkette’s famous Casa 
Loma orchestra of Detroit, which scored a 
sensational hit at Roscland this week, will 
come back for a return engagement. It will 
be their last appearance at Roscland this 
year and they will play until 12.30 a.m.

One week from tomorrow evening, October 
3, will be closing night at Roscland. Roland 
Russell’s Ramblers will play for the final 
program of check dancing. The gala re open
ing of the beautiful Crystal ballroom in 
Shawsheen village is scheduled for Friday 
evening, October 9.

W  alt ham W  ate lies . . .  Rprices *!
LADIES IS jewel movement, 14K solid white gold case.

Regularly $60. Special a t ..................................................  §40
MEN S Wrist Watch Strap model, 17 jewels, choice 

of 14K solid green or white gold, adjusted movement.
Was $80. Now....................................................................  $ 4 5

S e le c t N ow  fo r  C h ris tin a s

E x p a  t  H a tc h  a n ti Jew elry  R ep a irin g  iVe R est! ing  B eads

WE IIAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER CONSIGNMENT of

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY 
PURE EXTRACT o f  VANILLA

al the same lou) price—3 oz. 33c—6 oz. 52c—16 oz. $1.39

LOWE & COMPANY

M e tro p o li ta n  T h e a tre

George Arliss, “ The American Disraeli” , 
comes to the Metropolitan in “ Alexander 
Hamilton” beginning today. Greatest 
character actor of the day, Mr. Arliss presents 
in this picture one of outstanding hits of his 
career. This is the second American Mr. Arliss 
has portrayed on the screen, his first being 
"The Millionaire” . While there is a vast 
difference between the self-made business 
man of that picture and the stormy aristo
crat, “ Alexander Hamilton” Mr Arliss has 
made both characters strong and forceful.

The scenes of “ Alexander Hamilton” are 
laid in Philadelphia at the critical period 
when Hamilton was seeking to establish the 
credit of this country. And when the site of 
the new National Capital was a burning 
question. Reynolds, a malcontent plots the 
ruin of Hamilton. The fiery champion of 
human rights becomes involved in a scandal 
which involves a woman. The claim is then 
made that lie used government finds, and

Jefferson, Mtinroc and other great statesmen 
of the day visit him to accuse him of the mis
deed. The unexpected way in which he clears 
himself of the charge, while confessing his 
human susceptibility to feminine wiles, is one 
of many brilliantly dramatic scenes.

Ilis excellent support includes Doris Ken
yon, Dudley Briggs, Allan Mowbray (as 
George Washington), June Collycr, Charles 
Middleton, Montague Love, Morgan Wal
lace, and others.

On the stage will be seen a gorgeous 
Metropolitan Revue entitled “ Limehousc 
Nights” , in which are featured the Wing Wall 
Troupe, Armando and Lita, Warren and 
Inman, Don Carroll, Five Double Dance 
teams, and the Sunkist Ensemble.

Fabicn Sevitzky conducts the Metropoli
tan Grand Orchestra in the Overture, “ II 
Guarany”—while Arthur Martel at the 
organ presents, “ The Martel Organ club.” 
Paramount Sound News is a feature of each 
program.

CHoftc* - triicorwuAr, « " u m  cw m

CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK

T f » t S £ ? c
&  RADIO SHOP

fcfe M A I N  ST. 
PHONE ANDOVER, i n s  

FOR BETTER SERVICE

THE L A U N -D R Y -E T T E
in tro d u c e s  th e

New Puritan'^i18 $ 10950

CHRIST CHURCH
Central Street 

Episcopal. Organized 1835 

Rev. C. W. Henry, Rector
H.00. Holy Conuminion.
9.30. Church School.

10.45. MorniiiK prayer and sermon.
6.30. Young People's Fellowship.
4.00 Monday. Choir: boys.
7.30 a.m. Tuesday. Holy Communion.
7.00 Tuesday. Boy Scouts.
4.00 Wednesday. Choir: hoys.
7.30 Thursday. Holy Communion.
7.30 Thursday. Choir: Boys and adults.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
“ On the Hill"

Plant Now
Am erican Grown M adonna 

Lilies
25c a n d  30c each

American Grown Japanese Lilies 
for October delivery 
Cut flowers for sale. 

Visitors welcome
Sunshine G ardens

North Street North Reading
Tel. North Itru.linii 151. I’.O. Address, Bo

Ur. Kchemiah Boyn 
Sunday at Both service!

of Medford will preach

EAPTIST CHURCH
Essex Street 

Organized 1832

Rev. Lorentz I. Hansen, Pastor

8.00 Tonight. Meeting of all teachers and 
officers of the Sunday school at the church.

10.45. Morning worship. A service of divine 
worship of vital thought and lofty inspiration. 
Children's talk, "Oh Americans.” The iiustor 
speaks on “ The Lost Chord". Mr. Carl Wetterberg 
will sing Sullivan’s “ Lost Chord". You are Invited 
to enjoy this unique service.

12.00. Sunday school session. A place for every 
member of the family.

7.45 Wednesday, I’ruyer and devotional service. 
Covenant meeting. Some recommendations will be 
acted upon. A service of helpfulness. Everyone 
welcome.

WEST CHURCH

Congregational. Organized 1826

Rev. Newman M atthews, Pastor
10.30. Public worship with sermon by Dr. Fred

rick A. Wilson.
7.45 Wednesday. Meeting for prayer amfstudy.

SOUTH CHURCH
Central Street

Congregational. Organized 1711

Rev. Frederick B. Noes, M inister
10.45. Morning worship: "The Pit from Which 

We Arc Digged. ”
10.45. C hurch kindergarten.
12.05. Church school.
6.30. Senior and Intermediate Christian En

deavor.
7.45 Wednesduy. Midweek meeting of the 

church.
8.30 Wednesday. Special meeting of the church.
3.30 JhUrsday. Prayer Circle, Women’s Union 

“ Consecration of Self".
6.30 Thursday. Supper and installation, A. P.’C.
7.(Hi Friday. Troop 3, Boy Scouts.

FREE CHURCH
Elm Street

Congrcgutional. Organized 1846

Rev. Alfred C. Church, Pastor
10.30. Sermon by Rev. Newman Matthews 

pastor of the West church.
12.00. Church school.
6.30. Christian Endeavor. North held rejK»rts. 
7.45 Wednesday. Prayer meeting.
6.30 Thursday. Rehearsal of Junior choir.
7.30 Thursduy. Rehearsal of Senior choir.

T h e  first an d  on ly  single tu b  sp inner 
w ith  9-lb. tu b  c a p ac ity  an d  selective 
speeds for w ashing  and  d ry ing  T he 
finest hom e laundering  app liance  ever 
to  be sold a t or n ea r th is price.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH
Rulmorul Hall 

(Non-sectarian)

Reopening October 4th.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
North Andover Centre 

Unitarian. Organized 1645 

Rev. S. C. Beane, M inister
10.30. Rev. S. C. Beane will take us his subject: 

"Have We Authority?" Singing hy the Vested 
Choir. Church School. Woman's Alliance and 
Y.P.R.U. will resume their activities in October.

10.10. An automobile leaves the Andover Book
store for the Unitarian Church ut North Andover. 
All are welcome.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH

Essex Street
Roman Catholic. Organized 1850

Rev. Chat les A. Branton, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 6.30, 9.45. 10.30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses: 5.30. 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary, Sermon, liene* 

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3.00 p.m.
First Friday. Mu*«es: 5.30, 7.30 a.m. Communion 

7.00 a.m.
First Sunday of Month Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodultiy.
TIUrd Sunday of Month: Children's Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B. V. M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Therese every Friday 

evening, 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evening?, 

and afternoons and evenings before Holy Days for 
obligation.
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T e le p h o n e  R e fe r e n d u m  A g a in

T h e new telephone referendum  which 
the Selectmen (and why they?) will send 
out w ithin the fortnight to determ ine 
w hether A ndover telephone subscribers 
are willing to give up  the Andover ex
change and consolidate w ith the Law
rence one revives an old issue. T he 
change would involve an increase in the 
basic telephone service ra te  for both 
this area and Lawrence but elim inate  the 
toll charge for calls betw een Andover 
and Lawrence.

In a notice enclosed m its current 
bills to subscribers on this town, the 
com pany s ta tes  th a t its s tan d  in the 
m atter is neutral. It sim ply wishes, the 
s ta tem en t goes on, “ th a t  A ndover shall 
have good telephone service under 
whichever plan it w a n ts ."

W hy a plan at all? It has been dem on
stra ted  twice in the past th a t  those who 
pay the telephone com pany the m ost 
m oney from  this area are disposed to 
reject any consolidation with Lawrence 
on the telephone. Yet a known num ber 
of subscribers would prefer to be in
cluded in the Lawrence area, for this 
group does most of its telephoning to 
Lawrence. W ith this as an argum ent, 
these subscribers ask to have the toll 
charge from Andover elim inated. T he  
argum ent is abou t as righteous and  as 
sensible as the one the Andover man 
m ight m ake to be included in the Boston 
area because he m akes most of his calls 
to th a t city.

T he  telephone com pany does not need 
to enlist the aid of our Selectm en and 
referendum s to determ ine a solution for 
the so-called " lo ca l telephone prob
lem ” . It would be an  easy m atte r  for the 
com pany to satisfy some of its subscrib
ers in the Andover area by giving them , 
if they insist, inclusion in the  Lawrence 
exchange, adding with it an elim ination 
of the toll charge and  the addition  of a 
higher base rate. On the o th er hand, for 
those of Andover who prefer to rem ain 
outside the Lawrence consolidation, the 
com pany could, in keeping with its 
advertised  policy of service to its cus
tomers, perm it them  to stay  in the 
present area with the toll charge m ain
tained.

This system  of satisfying all in An
dover was m ain tained  by the com pany 
up to some years ago, but from cu rren t 
reports the  com pany, "w o u ld n ’t con
sider such a th ing  now. W hy, we ju st 
don’t do it, th a t 's  a ll ."  Since it is ex
pected th a t  the consolidation idea will be 
decisively defeated  again in the cu rren t 
referendum , perhaps the telephone com 
pany will decide to suit all of tin* town 
by return ing  to the old system  which 
they regard today so coldly.

A c tio n  F in a lly

It is with g rea t sa tisfaction th a t  the  
people of Andover will receive the news 
th a t the Public U tilities Com m ission at 
the S ta te  House is am enable to recon
sidering abolishing tra in  w histles a t the 
lvssex street grade crossing in Andover. 
Since the introduction  of the longer 
blast, as announced in last week's 
Tow nsm an, public opinion throughout 
the sta te , as well as in Andover, has been 
objecting more vigorously against the 
whistle signals which co n stitu te  such a 
d istu rbance to the  qu iet of the town at 
night. Andover had never been satis- 
lied w ith the refusal of their request for 
abolishing tra in  whistles a t an earlier 
da te  and the continued  shrieking of the 
whistles has provoked a crystallization 
of opinion in this tow n so th a t action  is 
a t last in the oiling.

T h e  Board of Selectmen yesterday 
wrote the Public U tilities Com mission 
for reconsideration of their previous 
decision which has proved so unsatis
factory to the town. Tow nspeople have 
every right, as it has been poin ted  out 
several tim es in the past few weeks in 
these colum ns, to sleep peacefully at 
night w ithout whistle signals racking 
the slum ber of the healthy as well as the 
sick. A grade-crossing tender on du ty  
tw enty-four hours a day, a strong  pair 
of gates, and  the comm on sense of most 
of our m otorists in slowing down as they 
approach the crossing, are reasons 
enough why the tra ins should stop 
w histling in Andover. As it s tands now. 
our p ro tected  crossing is placed in the

same category as crossings like those on 
the N cw burvport tu rnpike which have 
no g a tes or w atchm en, wh le on the 
o th er hand, wc arc not given equal 
footing with crossings identical with 
ours at which whistles are restricted 
from blowing. T his obvious partiality , 
due on no part to the railroad which 
institu ted  w histling in the beginning at 
every crossing but was forced to restrict 
it it certain  points th rough  indignant 
public opinion, can and m ust be done I 
away with at Essex street.

T iie U tilities Commission only th i“ 
week, you may have read, heard a peti
tion from several towns pro testing  
against the prolonged whistling. I hese 
towns did not p ro test against the fam il
iar " tw o  long and two s h o rt"  before it 
was abandoned for the new longer 
signals, but now th a t they have u p - ! 
pcared w ith their dem ands before the j 
comm ission, even going so far as to say , 
th a t the whistles have aroused the c iti
zens more than  the dry law, it is not too 
speculative to say th a t these petitioners 
will probably have the signals in their 
towns abolished altogether.

Andover has the men who can light 
for w hat the town w ants in this m atter, 
it has, w hat is m ore im portan t, the 
right side of the b a ttle ; and it has the 
public sufficiently in terested  in the 
m atte r  to achieve a  victory  in the m atter. 
T he  Boston A M aine will not and does 
not oppose the restriction  of whistling, 
and nothing rem ains but for the com 
mission to be impressed by these facts.

E d i to r ia l  C in d e rs

T h e  organization of the Andover post 
of the V eterans of Foreign W ars has 
been given a decided boost by its acqui
sition of the old Andover club quarters 
in the M usgrovc building. Here is an 
old and nationally  known as well as 
nationally  honored organization of light
ing men, who have served in foreign 
lands, adding a post in Andover which, 
wc hope, soon will join our leading 
organizations in power and prestige. 
They have m ade a com m endable move 
in ge tting  the clubroonis and  arc  in a 
position now to build them selves into an 
organization which should not only 
re lied  credit upon them selves but upon 
the town from which they draw m em 
bership. T here  are fine men in the 
V eterans of Foreign W ars and the 
Tow nsm an feels th a t it is expressing the 
sen tim en t of the townspeople in saying 
th a t it knows the organization will be
come an im p o rtan t civic facto r in An
dover, rem aining long am ong us to 
work for both the town and themselves.

Andover police still have their troubles 
a t l la g g c tt 's  pond. Oul-of-tow ncrs seem 
to persist in m aking nuisances of them 
selves by parking in its vicinity, throw ing 
things into it, and  during  the sum m er, 
enjoying the ra th e r dubious d istinction 
of bath ing  in the w ater which is the 
Andover w ater supply. T he  police have 
not let up their w atch around the pond 
and scour it constantly  for these stup id  
and malicious people who violate the 
comm on decency of leaving people’s 
drinking w ater alone, or who have a 
perverted sense of personal rights and 
hum or, but the police could accom plish 
a great deal m ore if “ No T resp assin g ” 
signs were erected all a round the pond. 
T hese signs have a definite effect upon 
people, m aking them  conscious th a t 
they are violating the law by going in or 
n ear th e  w ater, and  like " S lo p "  signs 
and trallic lights, which are seldom 
policed, producing results w ithout the 
limb of the law being present. Those 
signs should go up im m ediately to end 
for all time a most aggravating  nuisance.

T here has never been a tim e when it 
was more im portan t to keep govern
m ental expense down to reasonable 
levels than  now. Businesses and  indi
viduals are striv ing  to m ake both ends 
m eet. A uthorities, public and private, are 
working on plans to stim ulate  industrial 
activity , and thus provide employm ent 
for those who are ou t of work. And 
rising taxes are one of the principal 
barriers in the way of success of such 
plans. Extravagance and  w aste on the 
p a rt of ollieiuls are enemies of prosperity  
and result from  "governm ent in busi
ness” in com petition  w ith its private 
citizens and taxpayers.

P u n c h a rd  R ead y  U n ique  S e rv iee
to  H eat M ain iin i;O

C ontinued  from  puge I
school in Billerica has been added to tiu- 
schedule for a game on October 24, at Mil i 
I erica, and that one more date remains open 
on the schedule.

There will be new uniforms on the I'un- 
chard team tomorrow, despite previous 
announcements. Coach Lovely hasn't bought 
them because there is no money to buy them 
with.

The line-up for the game follows: I irst 
team: left end, Suren Loosigian; left tackle, 
Alan Millies; left guattl, David Petrie; center, 
John Deverinond; right guard, John Pike, 
right tackle, Joseph O 'lirien; right end, 
W.liter Pierson; quarterback, Drummond 
HisM’tt, right halfback, iligus Asoiun; left 
halfback, Lincoln Stack; fullback, Captain 
I larry tlouck.

The second team carries these boys Left 
end, So me r by Chase; left tackle. Donald 
Mayo; left guard, I red liume; center. James 
Doherty; right guard, Robert Nichol; right 
tackle, William Daly; right end, Morris 
Williams; quarterback, William Kimball; 
right halfback, Lester Hilton; left halfback, 
John Twigg; fullback, Roger Whitcomb. The 
others who are substituting are Ignatius 
Giamo, linesman. Roy Russell, Willard 
Currier and Donald Kgitton, also linesmen.

at H aptisl C h u rc h
, “ The Lost Chord" will be the central 
' theme of the service at the Andover Haptisl 
j ehurch next Sunday It will be played as a 
part of the service. It will be sung by Carl 
\ \ i  tterbery l he pastoi will use It os Um 

} central theme of his service. Do you know its 
I story? Do you know what it means/ W here 
; does it lit into my life/ The pastor invites you 
ti» enjoy this service, if you are not elsewhere 

I obligated.

T o  P re se n t P ull M odels

' A showing of autumn fash'ons will be held 
in Shawduen next Friday when Cheiry and 
Webb company» of Lawrence, will present
their new models under the auspices of the 
Shawsheen \ illage Women's club I he 
chairman of the committee in charge iv Mrs 
John Hatal. Tickets for tli§ style show, which 
is to be held in tin Adamiisi ration building 
of the American Woolen comj any at two 
thirty, may be obtained at the door nr from 
members of the committee.

The Department of Agriculture is planning 
experiments in crossing hardy Wrikander 
cattle from southern Africa with native beef 
breeds, hoping to develop a breed that 
endure drought and heat.

MAN’S SOCIAL LIFE WITH CiOD

By Rev. Lorentz  I. liannen. Pastor 
Andover Baptint Church

Prayer has been 
called “ Man’s Social 
Life with Clod." In 
man’s relation to his 
creator, so this state
ment suggests, each 
can hear the other's 
call. To some, this 
conversation and com
munion with (iod, ap
pears to be but a 
man’s enjoying talking 
to himself. And he 
enjoys it (in the words 

5 of one who habitually 
talked to himself) be
cause “ he likes to talk 
to a good man, and 
likes to hear a good

L. I. liannen ma" l a lk " But-truth, (iod is near the
consciousness of man and can talk to him 
through the lofty stimulation of his mind. 
From the power of prayer in strengthening 
the Ixidy of the pray er, quickening his mind, 
energizing his will and comforting his heart, 
we may well reason the further outreaches of 
prayer in objective power.

W e lfa re  C o m m ittee  
R e p o r ts  to  L ions

C ontinued  from  page 1)
4. You may be pleased to know that two 

hoys were sent for one week each to the Hoy 
Scout camp in Raymond this summer, by 
this club. The cost was sixteen dollars. The 
committee feels that this activity should be 
extended and we therefore recommend that 
the sum of $50 be set aside for this purpose 
next season.

5. In tal .ing with the Heap Rig Chief of 
the local lire department we found that up- 
to-date gas masks were a regular item of 
equipment; but we were rather surprised to 
find that no provision was made for emer
gency resuscitation apparatus. It would seem 
that a town of our size with its various mills, 
chemical plants and swimming holes should 
be equipped with such apparatus, and we 
recommend that it be obtained, either by 
gift from the Lions club or by a special 
article in the Warrant, or by action of the 
Selectmen. Probable cost 32(H).

0. Your committee again considered the 
advisability (»f maintaining a Free Red for 
children in the Lawrence General hospital, 
l he cost for such a bed would be S500 a year 

or S200 for a proportionate part thereof. The 
hospital loses money every year, and there »s 
need of several free beds, but your committee 
came t*> the conclusion that it might be more 
advisable to put a certain sum (say $200maxi
mum' at the disposal of Miss Campbell, for 
her to use at her discretion for medical or 
hospital aid to needy children in Andover.

7 A Mrs. (»rant of Hallardvale requested 
financial assistance for a local baseball club 
which plays in the Greater Lawrence league. 
Your committee hesitating to establish a 
precedent, at first refused, but on second 
thought decided to recommend that the sum 
of $5 be contributed. Which leads to the 
next item.

8. Requests for small sums to help 
various temporary activities are quite fre
quent and the usual procedure of presenting 
them for approval to the cluheand Finance 
committee is rather cumbersome and often 
causes considerable delay. We therefore 
s iggcst that the sum of $50 be set aside for 
the use of the committee at its discretion, in 
making such minor contributions.

In conclusion wc would again remind you 
that these are tentative recommendations. 
Wc realize that the total expense would be 
quite large. Hut we feel sure that the amount 
is not any larger than this club can and 
shoul I a ord, and we sincerely hope that 
when individual items are brought up in the 
future you will give your wholehearted 
approval and backing.

At present we ask your approval of the 
expenditure <>f five dollars for the ball club 
and a roxima’cly forty dollars for the Scout 
cabin. < »r i we c innot immediately appropri
ate the last amount let us at least pledge our- 
sel\ es to do so, in order that the cabin may be 
completed this fall.

Respectfully submitted,
Child Welfare Uommittee 

Lions Bume, Dunnells, (»al an, Stowers

A n d o v e r  G a rd e n  
C lub  l ia s  M eeting

The Andover Garden club held its annual 
meeting at Phillips Inn, Tuesday morning, 
the twenty-second at ten-thirty. The meet
ing. which was held in the parlor of the Inn, 
was called to order by Mrs. John Stewart, 
president of the club for the past three years.

rhese  retary, Mrs W Dacre Walker read 
the annual report which was followed by the 
report of the treasurer, Mrs Arthur Sweeney 
The retiring president, Mrs. John Stewart 
'poke a few words to the members praising 
them for their splendid co-operation during 
her tenure of office. It was announced that the 
dower display of the club at the Lawrence 
Garden club show was awarded the second 
prize.

Mrs. Chandler, chairman of the Nomina
tion committee read as follows the names of 
tlie officers and committees of the Garden 
club for 1651-1652. President, Mrs. James C 
Sawyer; first vice president, Mrs. Philip P. 
( ’ole; second vui president, Mrs. Fred II.

' Eaton; recording secretary, Mrs. Henry 
Hopper; corresponding secretary, Miss Miri
am Flanders; treasurer, Mrs Joseph A. 
Rand; executive committee, Mrs. Warren I 
Stevens, chairman; Mrs. L. D. Walen, Mrs 
William F. Mudge, Mr# Vrchie N Frost and 
Mrs James K. Dorr. The Program commit 
tee, Mrs v harles D McDuflie, chairman; 
Mrs. ( baric- \\  Arnold. Mrs. John II 
Moist-, Miss Margaret t urran, and Miss 
Lonnie K. Davis.

Publicity committee, Mrs. John M. Stew
art

The retiring president turned over the 
meeting to the incoming president, Mrs 
James Sawyer. A rising vote of thanks was 
given to the retiring president, Mrs. John 
Stewart. The incoming president spoke a few 
words of welcome to the members before 
announcing the rules of a flower-guessing 
contest which took place in the lounge of I In- 
Inn after three new applicants for member 
ship. Mrs. Janies Eaton, Mrs. Frank Mills, 
and Mrs. Weaver of North Andover had, 
been voted into the club.

Mrs. Joseph Rand, the treasurer of the 
club won a beautiful vase for having named 
correctly within the time limit of twenty 
minutes sixty out of seventy (lowers which 
had been stripped of all identifying foliage. 
The gay multi-colored (lowers among which 
were asters, poppies, phlox, carnations, and 

I chrysanthemums came from the gardens of 
j the members who derive much pleasure from 
horticulture.

C olum n id ea tio n s
To the Editor of Andover Townsman;

I have received through the mail several 
requests for more poetry Poets are born, not 
made, but as I nlwny aim to please I shall 
with the Editor’s consent try just once 

more. Let’s go.
L »( KING Till I AM I Dour 

After the Horse Has Cone 
A citizen bold, so 1 am told.
( aptured a bad, bad man.
He handed him over t" the Town Police 
\nd they locked him in the can.

Hut when they went t<> get their man 
They found the bird hud llown.
The pr soner had used his own latch key 
And quietly beat it for home.

At the Captain’s conm and the locks came off, 
Brand new ones took their place.
Never again will we loose a man 
And bring on this force disgrace.

New locks installed, they spoke with pride 
i >f the strength of Ye Town Cell door,
Until the coalman opened it with the coal 

shed key
And I heard, for a fact, they swore.

Lately they told us through the press 
That the latest locks had stood the test 
So again in the town the force is calm 
No danger now of loosing their man.

W i l l ia m  A. G. K i d d , 
Andover street

T w o Local S choo ls  
F ace  D ifficu lties

(C ontinued  from  page 1)
already requested of the Superintendent and 
School Committee, the high school would still 
need to have a second teacher, and then 
there would be absolutely no room for her 
class. The facilities of the high school will 
then be completely used up.

In Basem ent
This acute problem of paying proper a t

tention to the student body is worrying school 
officials to a great extent. That the additional 
teacher will be added is not doubted, but 
although she will take a burden oft the other 
teachers by cutting down the sizes of their 
classes, this by no means lends a solution to 
the problem of increasing enrollment.

Since both cloak rooms have been taken 
away from the children, they are rather 
pressed for quarters, too. The football team, 
lacking a dressing room, is using two other 
basement rooms, one of which is filled with 
discarded furniture. They have no quarters 
for visiting teams either in the old high school 
where they dress, or in the new.

Sixth grade children have some redecorated 
basement rooms in the old high school, so 
pressed is the Central plant. Further compli
cations are added to the old school by the 
fact that the wood working shop there has to 
cater to 252 students during the week, coming 
both from the Stowe junior high school and 
the Punchard high school.

The wood working shop needs a bandsaw, 
for they are now using one 55 years old, and 
since a request has been made to the school 
committee for it. it is expected that the 
machine will be bought presently. At present 
the children are using the old one operated 
by a foot pedal, and the factor of safety on it 
is not high, according to those who are 
qualified to speak on the matter.

Miss P u tn a m ’s Problem  
At the Stowe school, Miss Clara A. Put 

nam, principal, finds a problem as acute as 
that at Punchard. She has a record enroll 
ment of 270 there, but although the school 
is not crowded as far as room for students 
goes, her handicap is that she cannot organize 
it as it ought to be organized. Her facilities 
for studying in the hall, which is nothing but 
an attic, offers no comfort for the student for 
he has no place to res this arms or place his 
books. There is no room to carry on projects, 
she claims, and her students have to go to the 

i high school for manual training, sewing, 
wood work and cooking, thus losing at least 
two weeks in going from one school to the 
other each year in time.

Miss Putnam pointed out that more than 
one hundred of the first year students at 
Punchard should be, according to junior high 
schools, in the Stowe school but there is 
simply no room for them in her building.

Schools officials when interviewed on the 
conditions, laid the solution of the problem 
in the hands of the townspeople, in whose 
action lies the power to remedy the situations 
which are causing the schools to run down 
in efficiency. New room and new equipment 
is needed all along the line, it was pointed 
out, and unless it comes from the people 
through their vote, an acute problem will 
arise in the Andover public schools.

A gymnasium, it was explained, is one of 
the most vital needs of the high school but 
none can be forthcoming when there is no 
space for it. Officials pointed out that the 
reason the townspeople have not brought 
their schools up to modern needs was because 
they have not learned the real conditions in 
them, but they hope that before much more 
time elapses, townspeople will awaken to the 
needs of the school system and supply them.

S e le c tm e n  A ct 
on  T r a in  W h istle s

(C ontinued  from  page 1

board that there are five grade crossings in 
the town and declared that the whistles are 
blown almost continuously.

C reated Public In te res t 
“ The whistling,” he said, “ has created 

more public interest than any other subject 
in recent years. I his excessive whistling is 
unnecessary and unfair to the public. There 
has been a spontaneous protest against its 
continuance. I he protest was not stirred up 
in the several communities for the purpose of 
presenting it as a form of window dressing to 
the commission. It i.s unfair to require ie  to 
suffer this whistling persecution in order that 
the reckless automobile operators will be 
given an additional warning. One solution 
might be to change the burden of proof by 
placing it on the motorists so that they 
would abandon the thought that the trains 
should look out for them ." L M. Sheehan, 
also representing the Concord selectmen, and 
Representative B Farnum Smith of ( uncord, 
likewise protested against the whistling.

Warren S. Keay, supervisor of highway 
crossing protection of the Boston & Maine, 
declared that accidents at grade crossings 
have not alone been due to reckless operators 
but that “ absent-minded" persons also have 
been at fault. The new method of whistling, 
lie said, was first established by the Louisville 
\  Nashville railroad and in a year it reduced 
fatalities more than 60 per cent and all 
accidents by 40 per cent. He maintained that 
the railroads have no means of controlling 
the actions of “ absent-minded" motorists 
and added that the new system was not put 
into effect to “ annoy any community." It 
has been done without prejudice, he tie
d ä  red» and in self defense when nothing was 
left but to “ make a noise."

A Word
lo  t ill’

\\ ives
l i v  Y V O N N E  R VM W  T

Tomato catsup or chili sauce and thick 
mayonnaise mixed half and half, make a 
delicious dressing for plain lettuce and some 
other salads.

Make bluing water just before using.
If it stands it is likely to streak the 
clothes. Stir occasionally and blue **nly 
a few pieces at a time Dip them in and 
out, one at a time.

In choosing curtains for the living room, 
selec t a fabric that will stand light and laun
dering. The colors should tone in with tin- 
other furnishings in the room without making 
the windows too conspicuous.

Children should cat sweets only at 
the end of a meal, because sugar is a very 
concentrated food which the body uses 
for fuel only. Because it is soon concen
trated, and so quickly utilized by the 
body, sugar dulls the appetite. If a child 
is allowed to cat candy before he sits 
clown to dinner, he has no appetite for 
the other foods he needs to build his 
body and keep it in good running order. 
After he has eaten the required amount 
of other food, a child may have a piece 
of candy, a few dates or figs, a plain 
cooky, or a piece of cake, for dessert.

Good ventilation and plenty of sunlight 
are two good preventives of mildew which 
makes its appearance simultaneously with 
hot weather. Had stains are almost hopeless 
but slight fresh ones usually answer to treat
ment. A slight stain usually washes out in the 
laundry and if it does not, several bleaching 
agents are available for white clothes. These 
include lemon juice, Javelle water, potassium 
permanganate, oxalic acid, and sour milk. 
The method of applying these is described in 
the Department of Agriculture’s bulletin on 
stain removal.

To make good fried oysters, dip them 
in egg and bread crumbs some time be
fore they are to be fried. 'I his gives the 
coating a chance to harden and the 
oysters will fry better.

Use cold water first on egg stains, then hot 
water and soap. If the yolk leaves a grease 
spot use carbon tetrachloride or some other 
grease solvent after sponging with cold 
water and allowing the stained place to dry.

Baked pears are good. Wash them, 
cut in halves and core. Place in a baking 
dish. Sprinkle with sugar and a little 
salt; add a dot of butter and a very 
little water, ( over at first, until the fruit 
is soft. Baste once or twice, with the 
liquid in the pan. Add more water if 
necessary to keep the pears from burn
ing.

W a sh in g to n  C u r re n t

The Andover Townsman
T w e n ty -h iv e  Y ears A go T h is W eek

C o m m en t
Austria has a revolt, but ffattens it out in 

twenty-four hours. In the War of the Revolu
tion, England brought over some Hessians to 
put down the revolt then in progress, but 
they did not succeed so well. Europe has had 
a good deal of training in handling hard 
situations since 1776, and might do better 
now. America, on the other hand, does not 
seem to be able to lick gangsters as easily as 
she did the Hessians. Everything considered, 
it might be a good idea to sign up a few regi
ments of twenty-four hour-operating Aus
trians, and let them try their hand on the 
two-gun men of New York, Chicago, and 
some other large cities.

A chap who got his training as a rabbit 
hunter wins the rifle chain; ionship of the 
United States, which is reminiscent of the 
fact liiat it was an army of hunters that 
cleaned up the British at the battle of New 
Orleans. A let-down in the law against owning 
and carrying lire arms might be a wise move. 
As things now stand the thugs carry guns 
anyhow, and the law-abiding go unarmed, 
forgetting each year a few more of the 
principles of the elective shooting for which 
America was once noted.

Mahatma Gandhi, on his way to a con 
ference, says that he is impelled lhi her only 
by his “ irrepressible optimism” . He adds that 
he will not come to America, because he feels 
that he is not wanted there. Wanted or not, 
perhaps it is his plain duty to come. We are 
certainly in need of a prophet whose message 
is irrepressible optimism.

England is thinking of adopting a | ro- 
tective l a r i ’. I he United States is not so 
insistent on a protective tariff as it was in the 
days of Haline and McKinley. The views of 
nations, as well as those of individuals, are 
const a n t ly sh if t i ng. De moc ra t ic > t and-pa 11 ers 
as well as Republican stand-patters, do not 
represent the real spirit of th ir respective 
parties. Lowell had the situation well in hand 
when he said: “ Time makes ancient good 
uncouth."

A man has written eighteen thousand 
words on a post card. Just as the pens wen- 
being dipped to write a flood of new Scotch 
jokes, the balance of the cablegram came in. 
He is a Swiss.

An airplane without a tail is doing good 
work on the other side- of the pond. Designers 
of aircraft may not have been proceeding 
along right Urns after all. It has been their 
theory that the tail should wag the dog.

An ex-ditch-digger, raised to a high place 
in a western university, keeps a pick and 
shovel in his oflice to remind him of old times. 
Broadly considered, his action is not new. 
An ancient bishop, formerly a wagon maker, 
and jeered at as a consequence, put a cart 
wheel on his coat of arms. Large men do not 
forget the rock from which they were lu-wn. 
Although the California man is not the First 
of his kind, he deserves notice, in that he i> 
one i»f the few college oflicials who has good 
m iw  enough to look out over the edge of his 
book into the hard world of the pick and 
shovel.

England has decreed a heavy boost in 
taxes, apparently believting that there is 
blood in a turnip, the proverb to the contrary 
notwithstanding, and certain senators in our 
own country think that a similar step may be 
necessary here. No one seems to suspect that I 
the federal government may be conducting 
hundreds of activities that are not worth the 
money which the people put into them, or to 
suggest that the bold step of a wholesale 
house cleaning would make increased taxn 
Uon unnecessary. Private persons art- taught 
to cut according to their cloth, but govern
ments go right ahead with their tailoring, and 
holler for more- cloth.

Rev. Erank R. Shipman, pastor of the 
South church, is enjoying his vacation.

Rev. John J. Blair, of S| ringficld, will 
preach at the south church next Sunday.

John \\  Hell is visiting his daughter. 
Miss Alice M. bell, in Hcthlchcni. N. II

Mrs. Albert Lee and daughter, Beatrice, of 
Concord, are visiting relatives in town.

( apt. John I-!. Ladd of I ightshipNo. 74. i>
\ {siting nls bn I 11 I add of Whittii i
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron L. Gutterson, of 
Maple avenue, arc spending several days at 
Kearsarge. N II.

William Hnddon. Jr., who has been in 
Scotland for several years, lias returned to his 
home in Andover.

Judge and Mrs George \Y. Cnnn are 
spending a month in Maine where the former 
is enjoying a hunting expedition.

AnnaG. Chamberlain of this town has sold 
to James B. Robinson a lot of land with 
buildings on Common street, Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mun hy of Contoo- 
cook, N. H., have been visiting the former’s 
sister. Mrs. Erank Dentremont, on Pirn- 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman A. Belknap and 
daughter. Miss Maude, are stopping at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra L. Abbot on 
Central street.

Many local people will be interested to 
know that Dr. J. Lyman Belknap, surgeon on 
the battleship Kentucky, is on the way to 
Cuba with his vessel, having been ordered by 
the President to proceed from Provincctovvn 
on Wednesday morning.

The Association football team will go to 
Lawrence, Saturday, and play the “ Long 
Rovers” on the Water street grounds. 
Andover’s team will be as follows: Goal, 
O’Connell; bacls. Patton, Matthews; half
backs, Anderson, Iladdon, Clark; forwards. 
Falconer, Welsh, Black, Poland, Stewart, 
reserves, Adams, A. Matthews. Linesman, 
Hutton.

Miss Els: eth Saunders is taking a course in 
the Salem Normal school, Salem.

Miss Lydia Clark is taking a course in the 
Normal School of Physical Culture, Boston

Miss Margarett Cole will attend the Mac* 
Duflie school in Springfield for the coming 
year.

Miss Susie S. Eesseden of Stamford. Con 
necticut, is visiting Mrs. J. II Merrill. 17,' 
Salem street.

Miss Sarah Hincl s has entered upon he: 
work in the first year’s course in Vassar 
college. New York.

Miss Mary Caldwell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Caldwell of Maple avenue lias 
entered the freshman class of Pratt Institute. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

George M. Lindsay, who has been in the 
employ of George Saunders, the well known 
j lumber, for many years has left his employ 
and is at present wor ing for William H. 
Welch.

A large branch of an elm tree on Central 
street fell last Friday afternoon and blocked 
the street and sidewalk for a few hours until 
removed by tree warden, J. Harry Playdon.

Harlan Symonds, who has been in the 
employ of Walter I Morse in the local hard
ware store for the past few years, has re
signed his position and Daniel McCormick is 
at present employed there.

Mrs. Mary \. Callahan quietly observed 
her ninety-third birthday at her home on 
Abbot street, on Tuesday, when her most 
intimate friends called to extend their con
gratulations and express their love for the 
ypnerable lady.

Mrs. William H. Higgins and Matthew 
Stewart of Lawrence won the four-some golf 
tournament at the Merrimack \  alley Coun
try club grounds last Saturday afternoon, and 
in so doing captured the Merrill cup which 
has been won by the same players on a pre
vious occasion.

The following Andover young ladies in 
college have returned for their new year: 
Miss Mary H. Smith, Smith college, North
ampton; Mbs Bertha C. Coutts, Simmons 
college, Bosten. Miss \. Elizabeth Cole, 
N11. Holyoki ct>lt< ge, Soulh Hadk y; Miss 
k ranees L. I yer. Vassar college, New York.

J I • Whiting has just purchased a fine 
ship chronometer which the public is invited 
to inspect. It gives the time within a few 
seconds and never has to be set. and will 
prove very valuable to those who wish to 
Keep exact time on their watches. The chro
nometer was made in London. England.

A meeting of the local retail milk dealers 
was held in the vestry of the South church on 
Thursday morning for the purpose of tall ing 
over the matter of raising the price of milk.

\ fk r  much discussion it was voted that the 
price per quart would be advanced from <i\ 
cents lo seven cents and uhe price per ran 
would be forty-! ight cents.

Andover Colonv, L. , ..............F.. held their'(■mi annual meeting in Pilgnm I,all Eridav 
evening. The following officers were elected 
Governor, Charles A. Clark; lieutenant 
governor. Mrs M. M. McDonald; set r. ta ,  v 
Frederick Hulme; collector, \i>- 
W nl it . treasurer, Robt rt < )’H ara. ■ c  
Mbs Ella Getcht II; sergeants at arms V|. 
Julia Daly. Miss R Callahan: O. S. < \ j r 
Mary Poland; I. S. G , Mrs. M. I ( lark

At a meeting of the Registrars of voter, 
held last Eriday evening the followii < name- 
were added to the voting list William (

1 1 1 l Burns, ( eorgt V 
Pat rid M. Colbert, W Ulinm Connor, i Award 
C. Conroy, James 1). Eairwcathcr. Alfred 
M. Johnson, Frederick II. Jones, ( lin ,i.
I otti. Thomas J. Nash, Claire W Norton 
I rankiin Snow, T imothy P. Sullivan. |,,.,, |, 
Thompson, Patrick II Melton.

Miss Alice Cox has gone on an extended 
W» tern engagement tri. wi.li the p, 
l.aoies’ orchestra. T he orchestra, of < iglum. 
performers, vvill be gone ten weeds filing 
engagements in many large western n t i . . as 
far as Salt 1 akc ( ity, playing at di rreni 
places every night.

T he contract for the new Boston & Maine 
railroad station in Andover has recent lv I <« n 
awarded to Roach & Company of Haverhill 
The work of excavating the cellar by* |„, „ 
started and is progressing very favmablv 
A gang of men are at present at work cutting 
away the ban’ ing on the cast side of >ch<. 1 
street to widen the thoroughfare, as voted in 
a recent special Town meeting.

Mrs. Lizzie Carruth Hathaway of Kudin 
dale, and Mr. Thomas A Remington of 
Dorchester have visited Mr. and Mrs. Mien 
on Chestnut street this week.

T he local friends of Joseph A Dcnnbon, a 
former resident of this town, will be interested 
to know that he has sent his resignation as 
assistant district attorney of Suflolk county 
to district attorney John B. Moran. Mr 
Dennison is an old Andover hoy and lib 
advancement has been watched with interest.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Wylev 
Steed and Foster Allen Matthews and the 
marriage of Miss Effic May Tea - and 
Joseph E. Wilson, took place this week

Phillips academy began its one hundred 
and twenty-ninth year last week under most 
favorable conditions. Examinations for ad
mission to the two lower classes were held on 
Wednesday, and were continued I 
upper classes throughout Thursday My the 
end of the week recitations were well under 
way. Nearly 450 students have already 
registered and many who are taking the fail 
college examinations this week are yet to 
report. The newcomers number over 250, the 
largest number of entering students on rec 
ord. T he total number enrolled exceeds that 
(»f last year by about a score, and ha- keen 
equalled only once before in the Academy’s 
long history. It vvill be several days yet I cfore 
the exact figure can be given

Many important changes mark the <»|>i ning 
of the year. Substantial progress has been 
made in bringing the student body under the 
school roof and under the direct -uperv-bion 
of the school authorities. The last of the 
Old Commons, built in 18.fi». ami for many 
years the only dormitories of the in 'fiution, 
has been removed, and boys of limited tinan 
cial means are now housed in the t lenient 
Mouse, Draper Cottage, and the Uriel Roust 
To the Faculty Houses has beei aided the 
Pease House on Ma i 
Dr. Page, the school’s (hy-ical director.
I art let Ha
belonging to the Theological S.minaiy. has 
been rented by the trusties for th accom 
modal ion of academy student s (I having 
been thoroughly renovated and imj roved, 
vvill provide attractive quarters for nearly 
fifty boys. Two resident instructors will have 
charge of this building.

On the faculty several important change? 
and additions have been made. Mr. tone, 
for many years the head of the ! remh de 
I artment. has been granted a y< ai 's leave of 
absence for study abroad. Mr I i Newton, 
for four years the efficient reei-trar <T the 
school, resigns the duties of that <»dice at his 
own urgent request and will dev. tc hi-entire 
time to teaching. His j lace will I < i lied l*y 
t ceil K. Banc roft, P. A 
of the late principal. Dr. ( I Ik Bancroft, 
and for a number of years cliainnan "I the 
freshman fa< ult> of Yah 
pointment of Bancroft to a | < iti» n on the 
faculty meets with hearty appn-val every 
where. T he faculty has been fuitl 1 crlaige.l 
and strengthened by the at pointment "• 
several new men. Mr. ( harles I'annelee who 
has taught successfully at Kenv-.n u.ui> '>> 
Gambia, Ohio, has been a p< ict u. i .t- r
in F rem h and German. A
graduate of Brow n Universil
engaged to take charge »»I mu i« n .; public
speal ing and t.» assist In th<
ment. The illness of Mr. McCurdy vvh«» Jia>
taught steadil> in the at t 1
years, has made necessary the appointment
of a new instructor in mathci atics and
Mr II. E. Houghton. Amber-i
taught during recent y1
at Providence, K I . bus been cl • • u 1,1
the place.

Durable 
Dentons Save 

Money for You
U nusual durability m akes hygienic D entons 
truly economical. D entons wear well be
cause they are m ade well; w ith  flexible 
rubber buttons, extra-heavy rom per feet, 
strong seams and double-thick collars. D en
ton special hygienic fabric is m ade o f fine 
quality unbleached cotton  and  virgin wool.

W e have genuine D entons in  all sizes for 
infants and  children  up  to 14 years. A dult 
sizes and  D enton  Sleeping Hoods quickly 
secured on  request. Buy your D entons 
here now.

HILLER CO.
4 MAIN STREET
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No Mailer H O W  You Figure il
this is the best food store in this 
town for you to trade in.
We offer you the best quality 
goods, wc render you the most 
convenient form of credit, wc 
upply the best delivery ser

vice, and best of all our prices 
are no higher than the cash 
ind carry stores that have no
thing to offer in the form of 
quality, seiviccor credit.
To satisfy yourself telephone 
Andover 1234. We have four 
phones at your disposal.

M EAT D E PA R TM EN T
WUNG PIC PORK (under 10 lb.) 25c lb 

I' iRT CUT LEG SPRING LAMB 27c lb 
15c Ih. 
35c lb. 
43c lb. 
47c lb. 

25c pk. 
18c bch. 

10c qt. 
25c 2 qts. 

25c pk.

The J. E. GREELEY^cT.
TKI.Kl’IIONK 1231

I IRE OF SPRING LAMB 
MTIVE FOUL 
NATIVE BROILERS 
SIRLOIN ROLL (no waste1 
NATIVE SPINACH 
NATIVE CELERY 
N VI IVE GREEN BEANS 
.NATIVE SHELL BEANS 
NATIVE POTATOES

1 HIÄ ANDOVER TOWNSMAN
second vice president, Mrs. Arthur \\ - 
Moody of Newbury; third vice-president 
Mrs Helen I Consnltisnf Haverhill; fourth i 
vice president, Mrs S Dustin Perkins of 
Salem: secretary, Mrs Jo ,,,,I, | Smith of 
l.ynnheld centre; treasurer, Mrs Ernest F 
dell of Beverly; auditor, Mrs George II 
l lark of Danvers; chairman of membership.
Miss Luulla Turner of Salem; chairman of
program, Mrs. Isaac Patch of Gloucester; ------- -
chairman of arrangements. Mrs ( :,rri, I I ■ ..
Edwards of l.ynn. chairman of f in a n c e -  ' M"'! and I ritD rnul <)rgnni/,a-

L o c a l  C l u b s  
E l e c t  T h e i r  

N e w  O f f i c e r s

R e p u b lic a n  W om en 
M eet in A ndover

n» I ">\ County Women's Republican 
• held its fall meeting in Andover, Wed 

r» day afternoon at the November clubhouse 
1 », ke street. The meeting was called to 

| •• id,m . Mr- Harry I. Brown 
Of Beverly. The meeting opened with the 
- ing of the Star Spangled Banner, followed 
by file pledge of allegiance to the dag.

secretary, Mrs. Joseph Smith of 
1 . onfield centre read the annual report 
which contained the names of the following 

ers for the ensuing year: President, Mi
l l ' r ry Ei. Brown of Beverly; first vice presi- 
• - nf. Mrs. Gilbert N. I’cttingill of Gloucester,

H e l e n  L o u i s e  M o o d y
HALLARDVALE. MASS.

T ea ch er  o f  P ia n o fo rte  
a n ti Voice

For a p p o in tm e n ts  ca ll A n d over  781-W  

4J HIGH S T R E E T  : i ANDOVER

Mrs William f, ( lark ,,i Gloucester .... I
chairman of press. Mrs Knchcl j  Sands of 
Beverly.

S a lto n s tu ll Speaks
Lewis Hovey, of the Haverhill Record, 

state committeeman from this district spoke 
a few words to the club about the big Repub 
bean Rally to he held in the Springfield 
( ohseum. September -’älli anil urged the club 
women to organize their forces into district 
committees in preparation for the campaign 
mil elections of nest year.

The.Honorablc l.cverctt Saltonstall, speak
er of the I louse of Representatives in Massa
chusetts took as the subject of his address 
"Extra Sessions of the Legislature in the 
East anil Why They Were Called". The 
speaker, after congratulating the club on its 
spirit and work, took up in detail the four 
instances of special sessions of the legislature 
in 1916, 1919, and 1920, which preceded the 
special session to he convened next Monday 
by Governor Elly on compulsory automobile 
insurance.

The Honorable Saltonstall after presenting 
the pros anil cons of the insurance question 
set forth the three methods namely, repeal, 
state control or amendment that are before 
the general legislature assembly for debate, 
in conclusion the speaker expressed himself 
as opposed to the state entering " th e  in 
surance business", thereby, assuming at this 
particular time a new burden.

Soeiul Hour
Mrs. E’anny Kami of Merrimac, State 

committecwoman from this district, at the 
conclusion of the meeting, spoke a few words 
regarding the problem of non-voters.

A rising vote of thanks was given to the 
club members of Andover, who made possible 
the meeting, at the November clubhouse.

A social hour followed, and refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Clarke and Mrs. John 
C. Angus, as hostesses. Mrs. Sellars and 
Mrs. John C Angus poured tea. Others who 
assisted in serving were Mrs. George Wins
low, Mrs. Roy Hardy, Mrs. E K. Kimball, 
Mrs. Malcolm McTernen. Mrs Albert Wade, 
Mrs. John Irving and Miss ( Madeleine 
Hcwes.

Press Corresponden ts
FACE F IV E

l ress corrcs|M>ndcnts and secretaries of 
lie several clubs, organizations and 

irntcrnal orders in \ndm, m-requested 
lo -end notices and write-ups p, I hi 
I own-man for publication , ai h week not 

Eller than Wednesday iftcrnnon Ihe
I own-man will he glad i ........ rut,- with

any organization in the handling of Un
to give ample publicity tonews as well 

aclic ities.
liotin to II ,,|,| liiH inlhitions in 

October of Their Heads
Election of officers in several Andover1 

organizations marked Ibis anil last week. I 
with al least four organizations meeting to I 
vote for new officers. Most of the installa
tions are set for October.

Ihe American Legion met Tuesday eve-1 ---------
nmg for its annual election anil voted to. (C ontinued  from page I
have Arthur Jowctt. Andover police officer. Cole. George **"
,.’r ,hl'lr commander during the coming year. George II. I’,

l o c a l  n e w s  n o t e s

Mis» Mary Barlow of M;i 
moved to Lawrence.

Miss Bell J Butterfield i 
Last Blue Hill. Maine

street has
L0CAL 2 E »  '« itks S im e o n e C e le b ra te s

A n n iv e rsa ryMrs Mary Kdmands. proofreader at the 
Andover Press, is enjoying a week’s 
at Jackson, X. If

j 25th anniversary of their marriage and 
director) the 24th of their life in Andover were ccle-

N . F.W . T a k e  O ver 
O ld  A n d o v e r C lub

, ,  . ’ : ...... *............... '  AUSU
Keed; Historian, Scott II. Paradise; E___
tive Committee, Arthur L. Coleman, John 
H I ong. and Frederick R llulme Refresh 
ments were served following the meeting, 
ihe men re elected were McCarthy. Hilton. 
Reed and Hulme. Installation date is ()ctobcr

......... .....  _ _ nation
visiting

Mr- Edward P. Chapin nf Phillips street ' gönTtö I brated’ last' 'a t . '
's home from E.lgartown '  for Ore company. Mrs Paul Simemm of I^H igh street with a

Miss Anna Xeas has moved from 71 Bart 1 , V ? '" 1 , " rl" s- an emplnvee of the T v e r : h,,.epy family party at their home at which
let street to 55 High street. Rubber company has been out several weeks ™“,lvt's fr,,ni Andover, Wakefield, Roxlmry

.»avid Shaw and family are home on Main ""  h“

„  ,, , , I s!ar “ store. Now Mr. Simeone Ims two
'.race Hatch. 51, Pune hard high school [ stores in Stoughton, one in Scituatc, and one

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Erank ll-iirl, " ' Andover.
Whittier street, left recently for New York ! _ _ _ ________________
( ity to train for nursing. " “ —

Friends of Howard Harrington will be NKW ADVERTISEMENTS
interested to know that he is broadcasting I -------------------------- — —  ------------
on Friday- afternoon from 5:30 to 6.-00 from salesman  w a n t e d -A n- vou 
. tation WE.E.I with Will Dodge anil his who 
orchestra. * ,„.w

Mr and Mrs. J. A Gould of Phillips I On Sunday morning, September 27th at ''rini
rna, . . . . . . - ....................m  n, N. H., for a few weeks. 10.30 a.m. Rev. Newman Matthews, pastor
cases, dominating the.r individual field of | Miss Penelope Page, daughter of I)r. and ’f  t,R‘ West church will preach at the Free

Mrs. Page of Phillips returned to Abbot last ^'u,rch. Rev. I*. A. Wilson, D.D., is exchang
ing with Mr. Matthews.

„  are home on Ma 
street from Sagamore Beach.

Mrs Burton S. l-lagg and daughters are 
home from Kennebunk. Maine

C layton Gates and his family of Park 
street have returned from Fdgartown.

Hp s r rp S .  ä o k L,r t h e  coming year. George II. Poor. Horace H Tver |ohn I “
succeeds Arthur L. ( oleman who held the Campion, Charles II (ijlbcr f„hn ’lI Mini Mr and >

W° r i' i i ^ , r J oweN served with the and John L Whiting Th..»-. ' ,re the mm move<* fr,,m I
i n l r  ' T  Ar," 't ry " Uri"a « ’nr ( who «'rouped t o g e Ä  hum., ^ , r £ r a Z  I The Miss,-

Katherine N'cvins of Happy Valley has 
T, 1 * ( ,mafC | ^ turned to her winter home in Boston.

Mrs, William McDermott have 
I from Dufton road to Ballardvale.

Misses Eleanor Harding and Marion
under the name of the Andover club for the I Koutcr returned recently from" Magno'lia'.'

week.

Miss Frances Reynolds is the leader of the 
Free church Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6.30 Sunday evening. Reports will be given 
of the Xorthlield Conference by Stanley 
Swanton anil Helen Nelson.

D e n t a l  S p e c i a l t i e s
Your Choice

D r .  W e s t  s T o o t h b r u s h  a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l  
D e n t a l  M ir r o r  v a lu e  $  1 .0 0

Both 49c

. . . .  or . . .  .

P r o p h y l a c t i c  I o o th  B ru s h  a n d  B o t t le  o f  
L i s t e r i n e  2 5 c  s iz e

Both 49c

T h e  H a r t i g a n  P h a r m a c y
MAIN and  CHESTNUT STREETS

in France
first‘ idr, " n'“ 'rs elected by the Legion were I purpose of the literary, social and inTellectuai 
I rst vice-commander, Douglas W I lutchi- improvement of the members " Fvemme a
,Z '  Tdffi am C'Cf0n,?,il\  CI ' j0. t n Ay>mlcr leader in "«• affairs of the town and. in most | 5trcct “ re a t N- "  . for a few weekssun, Adjutant, j  A. Met arthy; Finance c a s e s , ................................

nicer, Robert B. Christie; Sergeant at effort
i.™?.' l !E m5nJ , iU"ni Ctapiam.Aus.in M When the , barter members firs, organized

John H 1’Hm, then owner of the Musgrove I . .  i . . .  r  1% .
building, offered the spucious three rooms on • rs ( »eorgia X. Freeman of Main street r  *'*,8S Frances Dalton, daughter of Mrs
the second floor as the club quarters The !?,spend,n« sevcral weeks in Williamstown. 'V ,,a,lon ,,f Chestnut street, who is
membership grew in leaps and bounds. The ! Ma88, I T  , (.,n a traveling scholarship from the
best known names in Andover history were .Mr and M rs II v  w  i i school of the Museum of Fine Arts in Boston
listed on the roster of the Andover dub ! (’hestnut treefi v it^ l in T r T  ^  of 1 'fS SlU,l<!n« xan!,5Ca^  A n tin g  with the
was the congregating place where all met to cently («corgetown re- famous New 3 ork artist. Victor Thai, who is

Clan Jo h n sto n  lounge while smoking their evening cigar, , now in Irancc.
( Ian Johnston, 185, O S. C held it< ' Postering rnasse shots in billards, or engaging I , Humphreys and family have returned 

annual elect on of officers at the meeting in 1,1 J»fy points of whist. Town topics and town i rom /»yannisport, Mass., after a summer’s ;
Fraternal hall last Friday evening when • [)o llICS Jvcre discussed, sometimes with I vacal,on
James Caldwell was elected chief to succeed ferV‘T* othcr tlmes with cordiality. It was the 
James Page, who retires after a successful so? al cenlcr of tl,c town

otlirr

youns m
wn»ld like t„ e.tnbljih jour own h.,»i,io-. 
uml improve,| ,.|e,trir rofnurnuor i« „ 

-ireil which generally „n,term

year as head of the clan.
The following officers were elected: Chief, 

James Caldwell; past chief, James Page; 
tanist, Alex Bertram; chaplain David A. 
Wallace; recording secretary. Fdmund Sor 
rv; financial secretary, George B. Petrie; 
treasurer, Alex Meek; senior henchman, 
George B. ( armichael; junior henchman. 
David \  annett; seneschal, John Thompson; 
warden. Charles Stewart; sentinel. John 
(»reenhow. and trustee for three years 
Thomas \V. X'eil

Innumerable good times were Hhd at the 
Andover dub. On occasions, open night was 
held, with buffet suppers and general good 
fellowship the highlight of the evening. The 
women of Andover had their place in the 
doings of the dub also, with Ladies’ Night, a 
huge social *

( harlcs Dalton of C hestnut street spent 
last week-end with friends at Lake Winni ! 
pesaukec.

W E ST  P A R ISH

tmnufm
well-known nmkr*. |»y S50.00 to SHXI.CNI, 

.rterfsed by it* nimptidty, beauty of leiijm. 
rvery day operailnR efficiency. Kmboctiea 

many excellent featured Three*ymr guarantee. 
Opportunity for man im rente I to make ron- 
tuvtlon witli the refrigerator industry already a 
f ant-growing bimineM and one in oat likely to 
exprem phetiomfnnl expansion during the next 
few years. Lowest price opening a hitherto un- 
tatrpe I field. Distributor wanted for Andover and 
vicinity. Small amount of capital rni.iirrd against 
purchase* during contract iieriod. For further 
information address Townsman office.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I 
) l c’w,s and family attended the wedding of 

James \ \  IL B. Flint, formerly of .Andover M r Lewis niece, Miss Lli/.abeth lewis of 
and now of New York C ity visited friends 'cwburyport 1,1 (i°rdon Robien 
in town recently. Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace have re

Miss Kaymah Wright of Shawshcen road turnc,d *" ’*’«■" Fome in Brookline after

Grace Munroe Innes
Teacher o f Piano

STUDIO: 95 ELM STREET
TUESDAYS Telephone 1261 -W

huge social success whenever sponsored. The returned to Orono. Maine, where she teaches spending the summer months at their 
.Saturday night parties were also shining at the University of Maine ‘ country estate at Haggctt’s pond,
spots of a long winter, a t one time boasting of . . .  . .
more than live hundred members and guests , Ml8S Catherine Roth, daughter of Pro- 
present to enjoy the usual offerings. lessor and Mrs. Roth of Phillips academy

_______ __  When a tournament with the North re^urnct* 1° Abbot last week.
I he new officers will be installed at the Am!',v<jrdub was suggested in 1911, it was Miss Emclyn Wright of Shawshcen road 

meeting on the third Friday in October. rc'? lved by the members of the local organi left Monday for the University of Maine 
Royal Deputy Frank Macl.cin of Lowell will f f “ on, «r«-'at acclalni The rivalry, where she will resume her studies

" ' ~ though a t times heated, was always friendly.
and on the occasions of the meetings, a real ! *' r an(* *'*rs- J ^  - Cilley of Chestnut
genial feeling was promoted between An 1 Jlrcet Save a bridge recently for friends 
doverites and our neighboring townsmen. rom Melrose, where they formerly resided.
Whist, pool, billiards and howling were | Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hcelcy of Main street
engaged in in these meetings, with Andover have returned to town where Mr Ifeelv  - - - - ................. - ... , ull
most successful during the competition The has resumed his duties a- teacher at the ""Portaill e in the history of the ehureh
tarnished shields, now hanging forgotten on \cadcmv ,
the walls of the former club give silent evi " ' '  «-Hrevseijiy evening a small group
dence of latter’s prowess Reading the in k «',v 1 ’’ II. Nason, who has been spend- bathircd around a camp lire in back of Mr
scriptions on these shields and on a dun ,nK ' l,c summer with the Rev. I A. Wilson i '5*‘S , 1m,‘. to r‘,a?  «:*''"'*•» »"'• ™ ,  tell
covered loving cup, we find that Andover m mA *?  ,5i rcet' haa returned to his home in ! “ru„e.nJ ‘̂  lhe '"« ''«h1 and companion
held the championship in I9 || p q 2 191 i . hiladeiphia. • I - Ihe party niade up of Misses Mabel

cn^re winter ‘T a L T a M  'f * : '1 al! ! The Misses Helen Bu,trick. « lairc OTon a m f l t Ä S Ä Ä
comb-ti ivi-re-I mnrh’l BnJ  , H t‘̂ cnlnKS " '.’i ' , n[n,es McTernen. Hilda Lynde and Lewis. Robert Scobie. Robert and Roland

But H^oTd o r Z  p a ^ t h 10 CV*'n' '  I h,q last‘ week'’ th “  ‘° Wn- retUrnC<l to Ab‘ E ^ s T J r s ^ S ' ^ ki;SFr ' n,, r,ain- 1 '«V "•«

be the installing offic
Courteous Circle

Election of officers was held at the meeting 
of the Courteous Circle of the King's Daugh
ters of the South church Monday evening in 
the vestry. Mrs. I-'rank I. Brigham was 
elected leader to succeed Mrs. Myron II. 
Clark. The election took place at the business 
meeting which followed the supper and the 
new officers were installed by Past Leader 
Miss ( ’. Madeleine Hcwes.

The new officers: Leader, Mrs. Frank L. 
Brigham; vice leader. Miss Anna Kuhn; 
recording secretary. Mrs Louis M Huntress; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs John A.

I Arnold; treasurer, Mrs William II Gibson.
1 and auditor. Miss Grace Jenkins.

At the Grange meeting on Tuesday the 
Lecturer, Mrs Harry Dawson and her hus
band, who is one of the executive committee, 
of North Tewksbury were laith reported ill

The interior nf the West church has been 
finished beautifully. And now the work of 
installing the new organ lias begun. 11 will 
take several weeks before the installation is 
complete and then on the lirsi possible Sun
day a dedication service will be held. Wc 
hope all the friends of the church will look 
forward to this event which is to lie of such

Cut Flowers
The S. R. Kierstead Pansy Gardens
52 M orton  S t., A ndover 7 e /.6 0 l-R

A N D O V E R  LU N C H
Here’s What We Eat all Next Week

B e g i n n i n g  SU N D A Y '  50c M e n u
Soup with Crackers; Roast Spring Chicken with American 

Dressing; Giblet G ravy; Creamed Mashed Potatoes; 
Fresh Cranberry Sauce 

Vanilla Ice Cream with Fresh Peach Sauce 
Dinner Biscuits and B utter; Coffee or Tea 

I f  T h a t  D o e s ’n t  M a k e  You H u n g r y  W H A T  W I L L ?

I lie last Foster of the Andover club listed
I he annual reports were received from the but fifteen names. Of these, but four or five W illiam Haig of Washington avenue, who The Pow wow given by the Women’s

various committee chairmen as follows. 
Friendship, Mrs. Edward J. Pritchard; de
votional, Miss Florence I. Abbott; hospital. 
Miss Anna Kuhn; what so ever. Mrs. G. It. 
S. Trott; social, Miss ( Madeleine Hcwes; 
remembrance, Mrs Fred Winkley.

Ihe new committee chairmen were ap
pointed as follows: Devotional, Miss C. 
Madeleine Ilcwes; Friendship circle, Mrs. 
I-red (i. Cheney; hospital, Mrs. Byron ( 
Hall; remembrance, Mrs. Fred Winkley. and 
Mrs Austin Wade; social. Mrs. Ax is Sander 
son; what so ever, Mrs. G. It. S Trott, and 
birthday, Mrs. John Ferguson.

Supper was served to more than 60 bv the 
following committee: Miss t  Madeleine 
Ilcwes, chairman; Mr- John A. Arnold. Mrs 
Percy J Look, Mrs. Frank S. Crawford, Mrs 
Gilbert Cramie and Mrs. Joseph Cole

Rehckah Lodge
I he annual election of officers was held 

Monday evening at the meeting of Indian 
Ridge Rchckah lodge. 156. I t). (). I-'., in 
Fraternal hall. Miss Grace Lake was elevated 
to the chair of noble grand to succeed Mrs. 
Nellie B. Hammond, retiring noble grand.

I he officers as elected were-: Nobel Grand.

ever made their appearance at the old rooms cniphiyed in the New 5 ork office of the Unioniasi Friday e
A meeting was next to impossible. And s , Ameruan \\,Kilen Company, spent the week- ...........
with the lack of interest and the resulting ! " "  ln Amovcr
decreased membership, the Andover club has Mr and Mrs. Osborne Sutton and children 
tailed into a memory, lingering, 'tis true, but ] of Chestnut street spent last week-end at 
Still a memory, rhe old days are recalled on their cottage in Island Bond, Hampstead 
many occasions when a group of the former X'ew Hampshire, 
members got together. The hey-day of the . . .  . .  . .... .
Andover dub is discussed with interrupting m tM18SJ 1V.anchle I U hittemore, daughter of 
hilarity. All sincerely wish that the good old I ' lr an, '  rs ’ ” • Whittemore of ( hestnut
days could again be lived over—once more be f lrcet • en,t're‘l the Emerson School of 
a reality. But. repeating, they are but mem ' '  ,rat<’r>’ ln loiston 
orics, memories that will live as long as the Russell Lawson
former members themselves.

With the passing of the Andover club,
< leorge I-'orsythe, Ed

ward Bradford and Joseph Glowncki reprt

. evening proved successful. 
A delicious cafeteria supper was served in the 
vestry. Outside were booths where fancy; 
work, quilts, flowers, vegetables and pre- ! 
served goods could be liought A splendid 
display of electrical fixtures and conven
iences was put on by Lawrence Gas and 
Electric company. Many went to Madam 
Palm Olive to learn what was to come in the 
future. A sum of about SI60 was realized for 
the vestry fund.

A delightful party was held at the home of 
Miss Shirley Lou Stevens last week to cele
brate her fourth birthday. Games were-

new organization has made its appearance in lute 
Andover— the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

1 lie local post of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars was organized last May with twenty 
charter members. At present it boasts of 
sixty odd on its roster, all with foreign service 
on their discharge papers, and all actively 
interested in the post’s welfare.

'I lie Veterans of Foreign Wars was the

sented Andover at the Lowell Textile Insti played by the young visitors after which
opening on Monday

Francis Sparks of High street, a student 
al the Essex County Agricultural School 
represented the -III ( bibs of Essex County

refreshments were served. In the center of the 
table was a very prettily decorated birthday I 
cake holding the four candles. Miss Shirley 
Lou’s guests were Ruth Ann C hadwick, 
Barbara Lewis, Jane Butler, Elsie Rasmus

. . .  . . .  . ............................... sen, Jeannette Batchellcr, Janet tar te r ,
\li-s  Barbara Folk, daughter of Rev and | \ irginia Stevens and Warren l ewis, Tommy

at the Brockton Fair last week.

hrst organization made up of service men to to her duties at the Worcester hospital
be granted a charter in this country. Its work m i -,
is national, with charity playing a big pari ani1 , ..
in ii«; mwmtif.n iinrnmimn ..r ........... .... 1 in is town and now* of Xew York

Mrs. Edgar G I-’olk of ( hestnut street after j Carter and John Hancock of Melrose 
pending the week end at her home, returned

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

PACKING
REPAIRING -  REFINISHING 

■ MOVING — STORAGE
WE MAKE

AWNINGS, SHADES, MATTRESSES and SLIP COVERS 
First Class Work on -- Linoleum — and Carpets 

ANYTHING IN FURNITURE WORK

C. S . B U C H A N , 43 PARK STREET
TELEPHONE J4S

i hi oim ir> as elected were: .\ohcl ( »rand. ] in its operation Decoration of graves, pa , Ivwn an(1 now «>' >ew York city, are the 15 members and visitor 
‘ ,ss i ,ra‘ v Lake; past grand, Mrs. Nellie B. i triotic demonstrations, unemployment relief i «:fu * .I!1 ,<m,n visiting with Walter Morse, ent. Miss Crawford who gj 
Hammond; recording secretary. Mrs. Llmer disproving of red propaganda— all are the I '  rs* i ° rrL‘y 8 brother, on Kim street. demonstration gave many s
m i l .  ,inanc,a‘ st’cri‘tary’ Miss Uiariotte work of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and \ j r .in(i xirs ii<r.ir,. Vf „  f making sandwiches for di

K°b-;V_ '-"ckhead and all are dutifully done. One „f the recent Mai i , t ' . ± ° l n. "  ”f The members voted for a c,
trustee for three years, Mrs. Franklin S.
Valentine.

The new officers will he installed a t the 
meeting Monday evening, October 16 by 
District Deputy President, Mrs. Florence 
Ritchie and suite of Billerica. A home cooked 
supper will be served before the meeting.

An entertainment program was held
following the meeting Monday night and  ̂ ....... ................
refreshments were served by the following I Cates; post advocate' George A 
committee Mr, Nellie It. Hammond, Mis- chaplain, William D Milica; surgeon 

S. Buchan, Mr- Alexander Forsythe; officer of the day

projects of the organization was the sponsor
ing of the bill in last Congress to adopt the 
Star Spangled Banner as the national an 
them. The hill was pa-sed.

The officers of the local post, V. F. W., are: 
Commander, James J. Dugan; senior vice
commander, Carl N. Lindsay; junior vice- 
commander, Peter I). Quinn; adjutant, 
John M. Eirving; quartermaster, Harold S.

\bbott;
Grace Lake, Mrs Charle 
Alexander Mackenzie, Mrs. William II 
Faulkner, Mr- William A. Stevens, Mrs. 
James Edgar Miss Millie MacLeod and Miss 
Jennie Cuthbcrt.

A whist party will be held following the 
next meeting.

The Essex County Extension meeting 
which was held Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 

George Torrey, formerly o f ; Raymond Cooper proved of great interest to 
the 15 members and visitors who were pres- 

gave the talk and 
suggestions about 

children's lunches, 
committee to take 

barge of the work for this season. Mrs. John 
Henderson was elected chairman and will la- 
assisted by Mrs. I eon Hardy and Mrs. 
Raymond Cooper. The next meeting, at 
which a model lunch box will be packed, is to 
be October 13 at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Maddox on River road.

A. BASSO
N #xt doo r to  A ndover N a tio n a l B ank

We grow m any of the
VEGETABLES
th a t we sell.

FRESH KILLED BROILERS
(Our own rnising)

We can fu rn ish  th e  m a te 
ria ls for pickling.

Cauliflower - Cucumbers 
String Beans - Small Oniona 

Sweet and Hot Peppers 
Cabbage - Tom atoes - Celery.

All k inds of Seasonable 
F ru it

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

Main street and their two sons have re
turned from Durham. New Hampshire Mr 
I’oynterisa member of the faculty at Phillips.

Dorothy M Welch, daughter of Mr and 
Mr- \\  . H Welch of Summer street, who 
was a member of the graduating class at 
Abbot in June left recently for Columbia 
University.

Donald A. Dumont who has been visiting 
in Andover or the past week and was a 
former resident here, left to commence his 
econd year studies at Trinity College in

P h i l l i p s
K < j g i s t e r s

William J Snyder; trustee for twelve months,
John M Erving; trustee for eighteen months, Hartford, Connecticut 
Ilari D. Batchellcr; trustee for six months,

( Clarence B. Eiastwood; patriotic instructor,
Charles W. Bowman; Post historian, Arthur 
W. Cole; sergeant-major, J. Everett Collins; 
quartermaster-sergeant, Walter C. Ripley; 
guard. James II Buss; sentinel, Clarence S.
Wormwood; color hearers, John P. Hart and 
Walter R". Shorten; color guards, Clarence B.
Eastwood and Timothy F. Daley.

6 7 0  B o y s  D airy  C om m ission

Our Aim-COMFORT
I T  I S  O U R  A I M  T O  S U P P L Y  O U R  

C U S T O M E R S  H E A T  C O M F O R T  

B Y  P R O V I D I N G  T H E  B E S T  A N D  

M O S T  F L E X I B L E  F U E L  O B T A I N 

A B L E  F R O M  N A T U R E ’ S  W O R K 

S H O P .  M C D O N A L D ’ S  H O T  C O A L  

I S  B R I M  F U L L  O F  H E A T .

TEL. 2 3 4

B E R N A R D  L .
M c D o n a l d  c o a l

C O M P A N Y

Largest Enrollment in tin* His
tory of lhe Acudemy Is 

Achieved
Phillips academy opened last week it.s 

154th year, with a registration of approxi 
mately 670 students, a few more than were 
registered hist year, and probably the largest 
registration in the history of the school.

Dr. Carl F. Pfatteicner, who has been 
pending a year in (Icrmany, and Laurence

to  H old  H e a r in g
A hearing ,,( the State Dairy Commission 

is scheduled fur Thursday, October 1 at

uf the meeting is to ob- j 
tain information from the farmers of Essex 
county regarding tile system of milk inspec
tion. All dairymen or milk dealers in t lie 
county are urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Gahan and family 
of ( hestnut street, returned to town where 
Mr Gahan is the manual training supervisor 
of the !<», a I schools. I hey have been spending 
the summer in Brunswick, Maine.

Miss Mary Beer, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Beer of Summer street, who was 
the salutatorian of the class of '31 at Punch 
artl High, entered her freshman year at 
Jackson College in Medford last week.

Miss Eleanor Clark, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Granville Clark of Elm street com
menced her junior year on Tuesday at 
Jackson College in Medford. At Jackson she
's affiliated with Alpha Omicron Pi sorority

■ , . - i There will he a mcctimr of th,- \  I» t
h.||0 p.m at the Essex County Agncuitura! Sorority of Ihe Southschool. I he purpo *'-----  . . . . . hurch on Thursday- 

upper will he servedevening. ()ctuber first 
at six-thirty, following which will la- the 
installation of officers, and a short business 
meeting. All members are urged to he present.

A parly of hardy Andoverites consisting 
of Henry Perkins and sons I.,

\ Roll,, who has la-en studying and travel virluall)'complete,I.ls not yet ready for use. ; stamli-h George Smith and sons George, 
ling in Europe, have returned from th e ir . 1 ' ll1 I '" " ”1 Hl" k "  lh unavailable the J r and Manfnnl, Rus ,11 l.awson and Walter
sabbatical years. Leave of absence for a year «*“' v a" ‘.' d ,a r« h ' T ? 5 are 1,1 Whit.lcy of Lawrence las. week end , limbedI.... i.....  ............ tm ,,,, u  I .... . I ll" Meeting Room of George Washington i„ ,i„. ,,r „ i............. ........ ......... . .

Andover Grunge met on Tuesday evening. 
During the meeting roll was called with each 
member responding with his favorite quota
tion from the Ritual. After the business 
meeting the proper arrangement of a kitchen 
was cleverly demonstrated by the Home 
Economics committee. The Grange Dra
matic club gave an amusing and creditable 
performance of “ Clean Linen” , a one-act 
comedy by Howard Reed. The players were 
Miss Gladys Hill, Frances Whitcly, Mrs 
I heodore Peterson, Earle Ferguson, Theo

dore and Elmer Peterson. The next meeting 
comes on October 13 and will be tin- F irst and 
Secxind Degrees of Initiation. The Men's 
degree team under the charge of Mr Dennis 
have Roland Trauschke as Master. The 
women are still slightly ahead in the a t
tendance contest which has been carried on 
all this year. Only six more meetings this year 
so both teams must watch their points.

A modern little carrier is a paying invest
ment for the dairy barn. Ii saxes labor 
because it holds much more than a wheel 
harrow, less e-ITort is needed to move it, ami 
its tight tub prevents the dripping of liquid. 
For a stable with a low ceiling, the dairyman 
can Imy a carrier consisting of a tub mounted 
on wheels and arranged for attaching In a 
track conveyor and hoist at the door.

ROSELAND
O N  T H E  M E R R I M A C K

FRIDAY NIGHT
L A S T  T IM E  T H IS  S E A SO N

BILLY MURPHY’S
Sensational A rcadians

A D M ISSIO N 50c

SAT.— CHECK DANCING 

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 30 
The Taylor Sisters

In  SO NGS a n d  DANCES

CHECK DANCING

FRIDAY OCT. 2
T h e  S E N S A T IO N A L

CASA LOMA Orch.
SATURDAY OCT. 3

Closing  N ig h t
CHECK DANCING 

GALA OPENING 
CRYSTAL BALLROOM

S h aw sh een  Village
FRIDAY, OCT. 9

heavy rain storm, Mt 
Sandwich Range of the

ting Room of George Washington i„ the fu
in English, and to Roy E. Spencer; t lfla' »U ( < hoeorua of the
1 E nglish department. Two new ( llal" •-“ i"1 *" (ro»1 “( <he new t liu|iel. White mountains,
avc been added to the faculty, ""  " ’" '" ‘'f ' T  u  n “ -e! .““ « V '" ' , .. ,
I, No-, a graduate of Princeton ° f A" '1" " r . {I,M- 1 -ItnuJUiy George Forsythe, former Punchard high
S of 1925, later taking a degree oi I ^ ,,“jre .has l,« '" ,,,mrd "'"J Inca , star, and last year a member of the Eowell
of Divinity al Enion Theological 1 1,1 fr," " T  - amuel Phillips Hall to a new | I eMile football squad, reported for the first

Seminary, who com,--’to \ndover a- inslruc " U ,°"  Hie i heo ,,««3.1 l ampus. front ol lime to ( oaeh \  arnall at the up river instilu
the Oliver Wendell Holmes Library. tion Tuesday. T he Andover l>oy is a fullback 

and is expected to give all other candidates a 
hard run for regular honors this season. 
During the past summer lie has worked as a 
life guard at Pomp’s pond

Ihe Iyer Rubber Company’s vling

tor in Lnglish, and Robert L. Maynard, 
who graduated last June from Bowdoin, who )
will take a position in the department of | Many light frame farm buildings develop 
Mathematics. sway-backed roofs, bulging walls, or sagging

Several changes in residence have been floors, or they may lean over or collupse 
made among the members of tile teaching completely because they are not properly
-la" I he Slow. IIOUM- Wiil he occupied fo. built in the fir-t place Must failures of farm league h is opened its third season w ith 
the c  ar I,y Gil-o W Alien and Ins family, building» a..- caused by improper founda pectalions of new records under the following I 
\. Buel I rowbiidge ami Ins family will take tions, msuflitient anchorage of the frame to \ officers President I W < illey treasur r 

up their ri-idence in the I irrar House, the foundation-, or insufficient bracing of tin \ j r Hannan of Methuen ccretarv Mr 
during He ahsem, of Mr Spencer. John II frame Yon .an get a six-page ieallei on Build. The committee for the selection of 
Dye leaves William* Hull and becomes a Bracing I* arm Buildings, Lea He t 77 L, from alleys, playing dutch and teams is comnnKuri 
proctor ill an entry of Bishoj. Hull. _ the C 5 Department of Agriculture, Wash of Mr Wright of Malden Mr J Welch, Mr

a’ 11 1 I Anderson, Mr. Cairnie and Mr McIntosh.The ( hapel, although its exterior is

ROOFING OF ALL KINDS
It is remarkable how many dif
ferent kinds of roofing we have 
to work with these days. There 
seems to be a new type of com
position roof every week or so. 
Before you decide on the kind 
you will use why not consult with 
us and let us suggest what we 
think is best.
There may be 
a new kind that 
you know noth
ing about.

B I R D
NteoNstT

PRODUCTS

J. E. PITMAN ESTATE
63 PARK STR EET, ANDOVER , T . I .p h o n .  664
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V e n t i la t in g

ANDOVER and BOSTON
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Addison Gallery Starts 
Third Loan Exhibition

Present Synopsis o f Work D on ein  the Sum m er Colo
nies During the Past Season—Work by 

Manchester, Vt., Group Stunds Out

N O R T H  A N D O V E R

Abbot (ialahcr of Milk street son of Mrs 
Charlotte A. tialahcr, has resumed his 
studies at Wentworth Institute.

Mrs Kli/.abcth llang of Worcester, has 
lieen a recent ttuest at the home of Miss 
Grace E. Holden of Osgood street.

Frank Wallwork, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Wallwork of Pleasant street, will enter 
his senior year at the t ollcge of business 
Administration of Boston University, litis 
coming week.

Arnold Holt, son of Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Holt, of .Minis street has entered the evening 
division at the Boston University of Business 
Administration. Holt is a graduate of John 
son High school with the class of 1930.

James M. Angell and daughter, Miss 
Christine Angell, of East Brookfield, \  t . 
have been recent guests at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. II. Dana Currier of High stre t 
Miss Dorothy Currier, returned to Vermont 
with her cousins on Tuesday, and will spend 
the remainder o the week there

N ew  C le rg y m an  
in N o rth  A n d o v e r

Rev. Fr. Michael J Buckley of St. Mich
ael's church has announced that hr. James 
Glennon, formerly located at the t hurch of 
( >ur Lady of the Assumption, at F.ast Boston, 
has been transferred to Xorlh Andover, to 
succeed Fr. Edwin Walslt. who has been 
transferred to St. Mary’s church at Franklin.

Father Walsh has been at the local church 
for the past two years and has gained a wide 
circle of friends, who wish him great success 
at his new position.

N orth  A n d o v e r
H is to rica l S ociety

The annual meeting of the North Andover 
Historical Society will be heidät the “col 
tage” , on W ednesday evening, September 10, 
at 7:45 o’clock. The annual election of 
officers will he held and routine business will 
be transacted.

Mr. George Kittrcdge <>f \  «inkers, X. \  .. 
retired chief engineer of the New N<>rk 
Central Railroad, will be the speaker of the 
evening. Mr Kittrcdge, who is a member of 
the North Andover Kittrcdge family, has had 
a brilliant career as a railroad man and it is 
probable that he will speak on his experi
ences.

Following the meeting refreshments will 
be served under the arch, and a social hour 
will be enjoyed.

N O R T H  A N D O V E R

Norman K. Greenwood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry K. (ircenwood of Osgood street 
has returned to his studies at the University 
of New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitman Cross of Chevy 
Chase, Md., have been visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Mary O. Tyler and Mr Moses T. 
Stevens, on Osgood street.

C o u n try  (Hub N otes
Gi.y S. Hayes won the 1931 North Andover 

country club men’s championship golf 
trophy over the past week-end, in a ,16-hole 
match with Ames Stevens. Hayes led a t the 
36-hole final, one up.

Although Hayes led at the end of each nine 
holes of play, the match was one of great 
excitement for at several holes Stevens took 
the lead. At the 33rd hole Stevens led one up 
and Hayes evened the match on the 35th. 
He took the last hole by a stroke.

Hayes was medalist in the qualifying 
rounds a week ago In the semi-finals Hayes 
defeated Lincoln Clark. 1930 title holder, and 
Stevens defeated O. S. Lelarnl.

( \  It. Stevens and Ames Stevens, won tiu
kat her anti Son golf tournament at the local 
club on Saturday last. They turned in a card 
of 47-38-85 (»9 and defeated Thomas ( lark
Sr., and Thomas Clark Jr., who had a card of 
48-44-92- 71.

()ther cards in a tournament were:
K. T I eland Sr., anti E. F. I.eland Jr., 

45-16-91 72.
Lincoln Clark anti Victor Clark, 45-47-92

Claude M. Fuess and John Fuess, 47-50- 
97—77.

Miss Elinor K. Sutton won the 1931 ladies 
championship by defeating Mrs. I) S. 
flyers three and two in a final match played 
ast week. Miss Sutton gained her place in 
the final match by defeating Mrs. IL I*. R. 
Bassett, eight and seven, while Mrs By 
reached the finals by defeating Mrs. Ames 
Stevenson the 21st hole.

Mrs. J K Selden won the ladies sweep 
stakes held at the club on Tuesday of this 
week with a card of 96 23—73. Other cards 
were:

Mrs. Lincoln Clark 
Miss E. Cross 
Miss Anna Thompson 
Miss Elinor K. Sutton 
Mrs. Ames Stevens 
Mrs Kellogg Boynton 
Mrs. Margaret Thompson 
Mrs. Sullivan 
Mrs I). S. Byers 
Mrs. Musk

E X C U R S I O N

ir. Help. Net
103 19 82
100 21 79
95 14 81
88 8 80
95 16 79
94 12 82
88 8 80

103 24 89
1(H) 20 80

No Card

d e rfu l ta ll  t r ip  to  
W este rn  M a s s a c h u 
s e t ts .  S e e  th e  M o
haw k  T ra il In  i ts  a u 
tu m n a l  c o l o r i n g s .  
V i s i t  W h i t c o m b  
S u m m i t  2100 f o o t  
above sea level. S p e 
c ia l b u s  t r i p  f r o m  
G reen fie ld  to  W h it
c o m b  S u m m i t  an d  
r e tu r n  on ly  $1.00.

FRO M  ANDOVER
T ic k e ts  good via B o s to n  on  
re g u la r  t r a in s  a rr iv in g  N o rth  
S ta t io n  befo re  8:35 n .m . 
T ra in  Ivs. No. S ta . 8:35 a .m . 
Due G reen fie ld  11:25 a .m .

"  No. A dam s 12:30 p .m .
R E T U R N IN G

Lv». No. A d am s 4:15 p .m .
"  G reen fie ld  5:15 p .m .

E a s te rn  S ta n d a rd  T im e

The ladies of the North Andover Country 
club played a tournament with the ladies of 
the Andover country dub. at the local links 
on Tuesday of this week with an even result 
Three teams entered the tournament with the 
result that one lost, one won, and one divided 
the honors.

The teams and results:
Mrs. J K Selden and Mrs. Lincoln Clark 

of North Andover lost two points to Miss 
Cross and Miss Anna 'Thompson of Andover.

Miss Elinor K Sutton and Miss Anna 
'Thompson of North Andover played an even 
match with Mrs. Kellogg Boynton and Mrs 
Margaret Thompson of Andover.

Mrs Frederick Clark and Mrs. I>. S. Byers 
of North Andover won two points from Sirs 
Musk anti Mrs. Sullivan of \ndover.

Arthur West, golf professional at the 
North Andover country club qualified in the 
rounds of the New England open tournament 
at Wollaston on Tuesday, with a card of 154.

00 R o u n d
■ T rip K e M

B O S T O N  and M A I N E  ]p ' j K .R .

The V E N D O M E  Hotel
Commonwealth Avenue and Dartmouth 

St., Boston

is a comfortable and eco
nomical place to spend a 

winter. American or Eu
ropean Plan. Call and have 

M r. Arba Borden show 

you some of our suites.

THE VENDOME h a kindly hotel.

BRAELAND FARMS
1 3 6  E L M  S T R E E T

Strictly Fresh EGGS
from  our own h en s— delivered

B u y  o f  ue a n d  g e t th e  beet Q U A L IT Y  a n d  S E R V IC E

O FFIC E—-Tel. 155 FARMHOUSE—Tel. 711-W

Epitomizing a summer of art in New 
Englanti, the Addison Gallery of American 
Art at Phillips Academy has brought to
gether for its current exhibition fifty-nine 
paintings, in oil and water color, which in
clude works destined both for greatness and 
oblivion. 1 he work of collecting this exhibit 
was considerable, for it made necessary the 
travelling about to the various summer art 
colonics by the stall of the gallery, observing, 
noting, and then making arrangements for 
shipping them to Andover.

Some of the finest creations of the summer 
adorn the walls of the gallery now, and it is 
expeeted that a great number of people from 
the vicinity will come to Phillips to view it.
This is the third loan exhibition of the 
gallery, and it runs from September 30 to 
October U  Following this exhibit, the noted 
Bliss exhibition will come to Andover, thus 
bringing the year to a close with probably 
the best exhibition there is today.

M anchester School O u ts tan d in g  
The public, of course, is cordially invited 

to visit the gallery at any time, for the 
gallery exists not only for the students but 
lor outsiders. New hours of visiting are from 
i) to 5 on weekdays and from 2.30 to 5 on 
Sundays.

Among the water colors in this new ex
hibition may be found striking contrasts, yet 
excellent representation of the art work done 
by the several colonies. The same holds true 
for the oils, but after examining the 59 
paintings, it becomes obvious that if any 
school deserves credit for making worth
while contributions in the field of painting, it 
is the Manchester, Vt. school. This group of 
artists exhibits a surprising and wholesome 
individuality in its execution, giving to 
patrons of the art a renewed faith in the 
efforts of painters who trek oft to the beauti
ful New England sections for summer in
spiration. Critics all over the country have 
hailed tire Manchester school as one that is 
making a distinct contribution to American 
art, and for this reason, if for no other, it is 
worthwhile to see the exhibition.

The water colors are largely New England 
subjects, having been painted in the vicinity 
of the artists' summer colonics. A rather fine 
one is "W ash D ay” , by I. < Wilford, who 
won honorable mention with it at the annual 
exhibition of the Ogunquit Art ( enter, 
Ogunquil, Maine. Charles II Woodbury of 
the Ogunquit Art Association, with his 
"Bathers" and “ Ogunquit Beach” , con
ventional paintings in the hand of those who 
aspire, has made them distinctive by his 
skill in painting water. He splashes his colors 
on. yet withall they start the imagination 
working and the water becomes real. His sea 
is in sharp contrast with that painted by 
Amy Cabot, of the Ogunquit Art Center, 
whose “ Canal “ and “ Ouimpcr" hang nearby. 
These two are quite subdued.

M onday'* W ash
Wilford's "W ash Day" has a companion 

object n Charles R Knapp's *' Monday 
Morning", as the titles indicate, but their 
work is more to be contrasted than com
pared. Knapp paints in pure colors and a 
high key without producing harsh results. 
Wilford paints in a medium key and has, in a 

nse, used unreal colors to create a most 
vivid impression.

John C. Cook, of the Gloucester Society 
of Artists, with his "Cod Fishing Boats” 
and “ Inner Harbor” , exhibits among the 
water colors the most careful work of all. 
No detail does he ignore and one of iris 
characteristics is the deep reflective water 
he paints. It is a shimmering surface, so 
expertly done, that the general effect is that 
of oil rather than water color.

J. Randolph Brown's "W inter- Marble
head” , from the Marblehead Arts Associa
tion. is an example of simplicity in handling 
water colors. Ilis work is almost all right 
angles and flat primary colors, yet the cflect 
is X iv id Charles t). Golden, of the Mystic- 
Art Association, has in his “ Still Life" done 
an exquisite thing, having taken the con
ventional and made it unusual against a 
delicately patterned background.

Work of Schnakenberg  
“ By Lake Champlain” and “ Towards 

Camel's Hump" arc the work of a painter 
who should do great things in the future, II 
F. Schnakenberg, of the Manchester, _ \  t., 
\rt Xssociation. lie has delighted the critics, 
showing a marked tendency toward individ
uality, a sombre strength and vigor. Charles 
Curtis Mien, of the Ogunquit Art Assncia 
lion, with his "N orth Country” and “ Wild 
Cat Valley” brings a definite feeling of 
starkness and loneliness with these winter 
landscapes. He is distinctive in his coloring, 
using only one or two colors to gain the com
plete e1 cct.

El In 1 G I lolmes’ " Lee Street ” is decora
tive hut not trite because she stands out 
through her good composition.

In the oils. Manchester is the predominat 
ing factor of the exhibition. Schnakenberg 
has created a sensation with "Verm ont" 
a vivid landscape toned with a green that is 
strong and real. It is a revelation seldom cn 
countered Herbert Myer. also of the Man 
Chester grout), exhibits in his “ \  iew of 
I’au let” fine individual work as well as good 
composition lie lias a group of remarkable 
houses here that startti out individually in 
every detail, yet as a whole combine harrnon 
iousiy.

Im p re s s io n is t ic
Horace Brown. Manchester, in hi* “ Shad

ows” indicates a remarhiblt* feeling for the 
easiness of his landscape.

Xgnes Belton, of the Ogunquit Art Center, 
with her “ Being” and “ Elow’ring” has 
created two sensations for color composition 
which are highly impressionistic. I hey are 
companion pieces; the work Being most 
delicate. an<l furnishing much opportunity 
for study and reflection. They are crowded 
with symbolism, but whether the observer 
understands them or not, he may appreciate 
the ir excellent color work and delicacy.

John U \ Taylor, of the Roc! | ort Art 
Xssociation, in his “ Still I ife” accomplishes 
the unusual By his delicate texture, and the 
excellent reflection of a Banana through a 
pitcher filled with water.

Robert S Woodward, of the Stud Bridgt 
Art Association, will warm the heart of 
many a Bostonian with his painting of “ ( Id 
Boston” . “ Bortrait in I lack”, By Howard 
I Smith of the Marblehead Arts Xssocia 
tion, which won the Isaac N. Maynard 
Bortrait Brize at the National Academy of 
Design, i> an interesting study, the lace work 
on the tuck of woman Being very delicate, 
and the expression in her eyes and around 
her mouth enigmatic.

Effective Lighting
“ Bortrait of the Artist’s Family” By John 

t Johansen of the Stockbridge group is an 
exaint h of effective lighting. He has made 
the light in the room show up the figures 
which are all in the shadows, and the whole

portrait has an air of serenity, of evening 
peace about it.

The lay-out of thi- third loan exhibition is 
most excellent, the combination of groups 
of pictures Being m-'-t attractive. A new 
member lias Been added to the stall of the 
gallery, Miss Elizabeth Robinson, who is a 
museum assistant.

Among the ship n «idols is a new addition. 
It is the “ Savannah ”. designed By Joseph 
Dyer and built By David Clark at Kennc- 
Bunkport, Maine, in BM)1. Its original 
dimensions were: length, 181 feet; Breadth, 
35 feet, two inches; depth 13 feet, six inches: 
gross tonnage, 584; net tonnage, 496. I he 
model was made f«* Bhillij s Academy By 
I red< tie XX Snow,« K<nn<bunkport, and is 
in accord vvitli the scale used on the remainder 
of the models.

The complete list of paintings in the third 
loan exhibition follow -

B A L L A R D V A L E B A L L A R D V A L E

Rev. Augustus Fuller is ill at his home on 
Tewksbury street.

Mrs. Frank Robertson of Borter road lias 
purchased a new car.

Miss Grace Russell has commenced her 
studies at Salem Normal School.

Maxwell T. Lyons of Andover street K 
motoring through New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia.

Miss Emma Abercrombie of Center street 
is spending several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas of Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. William Matthews visited 
recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Matthews of Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Erank Thomas of River 
street have left for Elorida where they will 
spend the winter months.

Mrs. Ralph Barker and Miss Helen M at
thews have returned to their positions at 
the Brooks School at Bradford.

Joseph Gardner of 'Tewksbury street is 
spending several days in Medway, with hi*4 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Anderson of Andover 
were recent visitors at the home of friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dailey of 'Tewksbury 
street.

14.

IS.

24.

28.

32.

33.

35.

SYNOBS1S OF SUMMER EXHIBITIONS 
IN NEW ENGLAND

1. Kenneth Bates Seed
Mystic Art Association*

2. Hilda Belcher Bortrait of J. C. B.
Manchester. \ t Art Association

3. Theresa E. Bernstein Immigrants
Stockbridge Art Association

Frank Bicknell Six Sketches
Lyme Art Association 

Robert Brack man Artist’s Wife
Mystic Art Association 

Horace Brown Shadows
Manchester, Vt. Art Association 

Marion Fitzhugh Browne
The Finnish Girl 

North Shore Art Association 
William Chadwick l ive Sketches

Lyme Art Association 
Russell Cheney Chocolate Daisies 

Ogunquit Art Association 
Charles H. Davis Xutumn Rhythm

Mystic Art Association 
Jerry Farnsworth  ̂ Still Life

Brovincetown Art Association 
Gordon Grant Six Sketches

Ogunquit Art Association 
Eugene Higgins On the Way Home 

Lyme Art Association 
John C.Johansen

Portrait of the Artist’s Family 
Stockbridge Art Association 

Susan Ricker Knox
Bortrait of John Hill Knox, 2nd 

Gloucester Society of Artists 
E. Barnard Lintott Ruth

Manchester. Vt. Art Association 
Herbert Meyer X lew of Baulet

Manchester. Vt. Art Association 
If. Dudley Murphy Four Sketches 

Ogunquit Art Association 
Ivan Olinsky Herbert Dittler

Lyme Art Association 
Agnes Belton Being

Ogunquit Art Center 
Agnes Belton Elow’ring

Ogunquit Art C’enter 
Harry E. Bowers Reflected Color

Marblehead Arts Association 
Ellen Emmet Rand

Charlotte’s Mother 
Stockbridge Art Association 

H. E. Schnakenberg Vermont
Manchester, Vt. Art Association 

Howard I Smith Portrait in Blaci;
Marblehead Arts Association 

John C. E. Taylor Still Life
Rockport Art Association 

Nunzio Vayana Six Sketches
Ogunquit Art Center 

Guy Wiggins Still Life
Lyme Art Association 

Robert S. Woodward Old Boston
Stockbridge Art Association 

W ater Colors
Charles Curtis Allen North Country 

Ogunquit Art Association 
Charles Curtis Allen Wild Cat Valley 

Ogunquit Art Association 
Robert Brackman

Captain Palmer (Pastel) 
Mystic Art Association 

J. Randolph Brown
Winter— Marblehead 

Marblehead Arts Association 
Amy Cabot t  anal

Ogunquit Art Center 
Amy Cabot Quimper

Ogunquit Art Center
f>. John C. Cook Cod Fishing Boats 

Gloucester Society of Artists
7. John C. Cook Inner Harbor

Gloucester Society of Artists
8. Charles O. Golden Barn

Mystic Art Association
9. Charles (). Golden Still Life 

Mystic Art Association
0. Ethel G. Holmes Lee Street

Marblehead Arts Association 
1 Charles R. Knapp Monday Morning 

Kock{ ort Xrt Association
2. Charles R. Knapp 'The Old Barn

Rockport Art Association
3. Helen E. Knox Calendulas

Stockbridge Art Association
4. Helen E. Knox The Red Jar

Stockbridge Art Association
5. Eliot O’Hara Bridge at Honda

North Shore Art Association
16. Eliot ( Hara 

Iceberg near Smokey, Labrador
Ogunquil Art Association

17. Margaret Patterson Zinnias
Ogunquit Art Center

IS. Margaret Patterson
Zinnias and Fuchsias 

Ogunquit Art Center
19. Mary S. Powers Woods

Manchester, Vt. Art Association
>0. Garrett Brice Connecticut Shore

Mystic Art Association 
31 Henry W. Rice Mt. Doubleheaci

Ogunquit Art Association
52. H. I SchnakenU rg 

By Lake Champlain
Manchester, Vt. Art Association

53. 11 I Schnakenberg 
'Towards Camel’s Humj

Manchester. \  t. Art Association
54. \  I. Söderberg Moss Covered Oaks 

Mystic Xrt Association
55. L. E Wilford Connecticut Farm 

Ogunquit Art Center
56. L. E. Wilford Wash Day

Ogunquit Art Center
57. Charles II. Woodbury Bathers

< n<[l it Art \ssociation
58. Charles 11. Woodbury Ogunquit Beach 

Ogunquit Art Association
59. John Kellogg Woodrun 

Monte Bellcgrino, Palermo
Manchester. Vt. Art Association 

These pictures were recently  exhihi 
ted ut the  sum m er exhibition»» noted 
above. 'They are len t, fo r  th is  exhibition, 
hy the individual a itis ts .

A new method of planting rice is by sub 
merging the land and broadcasting the seed 
on the water Airplanes are sometimes used 
for broadcasting the seed.

Mrs. George Moody has returned to her 
home on Marland street after spending the 
summer months at her camp in Grafton, 
N. 11.

Albert Hey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Hey of Lowell, is spending several days with 
his aunt, Miss Blanche Crawshaw of Marland 
street.

Mrs. Ralph Berry of Hall avenue served as 
chairman of the ice cream table at the 
Gypsy Carnival held by Christ Church 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fessenden of Newton, 
spent the week-end at the home of their 
daughter Mrs. Everett Barrows of 'Tewks
bury street.

Miss Eunice O’Donnell a graduate of 
Lowell Normal School has resumed her 
studies there taking a special course 
in teaching.

Miss Ruth Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Davis of Andover street has 
returned from a three weeks’ vacation in 
Fredrick ton, N. B.

Miss Margaret Bell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bell of Andover street, has been 
spending a few days at her home. Miss Bell 
is a nurse at the Waltham Hospital. Waltham.

Mrs. Bradford Saunders of St. Andrews. 
N. B. has returned to her home after spend
ing several weeks at the home of her friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Keating of Marland 
street.

Miss Katherine Horan of New York is 
visiting here.

Miss Emma Abercrombie has returned 
from visiting friends in Lowell.

Mrs. E. W . Brown and son Byron spent 
Tuesday with relatives in Melrose.

Definite plans are being made for the 
annual Harvest supper sponsored by the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mcars and son of 
Methuen will reside in the residence owned 
by Miss Annie Clemons, Marland road.

The Ballard vale I ’arent -Teacher associa
tion will hold a Hallowe’en party in connec
tion w«th the meeting to be held on the first 
Thursday of October.

Elect Officers

'The Senior Christian Endeavor society 
held their weekly meeting on Sunday evening 
in the Congregational church vestry at six 
o’clock with a large attendance. “ I lappiness” 
was the topic used by Rev. M R. Bhelps 
which proved to be very interesting.

Since the re-organization of this society 
the young people have taken a keen interest 
in the society and everything points to an 
organization that will do things during the 
coming winter months.

At the business session the following 
officers were elected: Bresidcnt, Margaret 
Mitchell; vice-president, Ernest Stein; sec
retary, Frances Baker; treasurer, Russell 
Hall; social committee: chairman. Richard 
Cooper; assistants: Agnes Stein, Fred Kidd, 
Marion Ormsby; membership committee: 
Ena Kidd. Eva Thornton, Gordon Hall

Devotional services are held each Sunday 
evening at 6.00 p.m. in the church vestry at 
which time a member «if the society is the 
leader. A subject that will be of interest to all 
is chosen and after the prayer the meeting is 
open for discussion.

Officer» Met

The officers of the Senior Christian En
deavor society of the Congregational church 
met on Tuesday evening in the church par
sonage to formulate plans for the future. All 
the officers were present and a program was 
drawn up that will be followed out during 
the fall and winter months.

Scouting trips with airplanes show that 
spores ««f certain plant diseases somethin' 
travel through the air 10,(XX) feet above the 
earth.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
EXPERIENCED TEACHER Will tutor EuttU.I, 

utul French (converratlonnl method), eramm.ir 
school .objects, helli with homework. Instruct 
entertain little children, read to shut-ins. t, 
Knnlish and Citizenship to forciitn horn, .vi.n, . 
“ R '\  Townsman office.

F< )R S \ii '  i adillac. sum». Seven pa mm» 
dan. reconditioned, four new All State 
Dr. Brown. The Temple, North Reading, M

FOR SALE—Mackintosh Red apples. SI.50 p..r 
standard bushel box. 50 cents a peck «Idiv-rH. 
DIMLK K, 104 Salem St. Tel. 256-M.

•<> LET—Cottage at Wells Beach. Malm . Apply 
to Mrs. Porter Livingston, 110 Lowell sin.., 
Andover. Telephone 173-W.

RED LANTERN COFFEE HOl’SK i i \ iaj„ 
street. Rooms. Chicken and steak dinner 
bridge luncheons or teas may be arranged f,.r> 
Birthday cakes a specialty.

TO LET—Small Apartment, furnished 
furnished, 130 MAIN STREET.

FOR SALE—Rug and Knitting Yarns by manu
facturer. Samples free. H A. BARTLETT. 
Harmony, Maine.

J u n io r  Endeavor Note»

Saturday morning at 10.30 a.m. members 
of the Junior Christian Endeavor society of 
the Congregational church will go on a hike 
to Rattle Snake Hill, where they will have a 
“ weenie roast ” and then have a general good 
time about this noted hill that overlooks 
Foster’s pond. For years this place has been 
visited by the various organizations of this 
t« wn including Boy Scouts, Kpworth Leagues, 
Endeavor societies, etc., and has proven to be 
an ideal place for an outing. At one time

WANTED—Work. Will do general h.. -.v rk.
House, store, or office cleaning. INEZ 1C 1 Hi iRN- 
ING, 50 High street. Andover.

TO LET—A steam heated furnished room with 
all conveniences. Apply 55 High St . Andover. 
Mass.

FOR RENT—Modern 4-room apartments, newly 
rebuilt with all conveniences. Apply to H. XV 
Barnard. 15 Barnard St., Andover.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, steam heat and 
electric lights. Apply 60 Elm St., or Townsman 
Office.

FOOT SERVICE----- Dr. Irving A. Greene. Chiro
podist. C entral Building. 316 Essex St.. Lawrence. 
Mass. Fool treatments at your home. Telephone 
Lawrence 7863.

The Misses Mary and Rita Bell have re
turned from a summer stay in New H am p-. 
shire to their home on Andover street. They there was a camp on the peak «*f this gigantic 
have resumed their duties at Abbot | rock, which later burned down under peculiar

circumstances.
The above organization was recently 

formed under the direction of Rev. and Mrs. 
M. R. Bhelps, officers were elected and plans 
drawn up for the coming fall and winter 
months. Devotional services will be held on 
Sunday afternoon a t 4.00 p.m. and once a 
month a social will be held.

Academy.
A meeting of the Congregational Church 

School Board was held on September 18th 
in the parsonage with Mrs. Marion Bhelps 
in charge. Blans were discussed for the 
winter months.

Mr. and Mrs Ina Libby and daughter 
Alice of Nashua, N. 11. have been spending 
several days at the home of Mrs. Libby's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Clemons of 
Andover street.

A bakery sale was held on September 19th 
in Stark's Store under the auspices of the 
Kpworth League of the Methodist Church. 
A good sum was realized which will be used 
for church work.

Bradlee School opened with a larger 
attendance this year than they had the 
previous year. 136 children are enrolled in 
the six grades taught here where last year 
there were 134 children in the seven grades.

K etuin» to B l

Brof. Robert Far Moody, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Moody of Marland street, has 
returned to his duties at Boston University 
where he has been teaching for the past 
three years. Mr. Moody is a graduate of 
Bunchard High School. Phillips Academy, 
Boston University and Yale Graduate School.

Volley Ball Notes

It has been decided by those in charge of 
the Volley ball league to finish out the first 
half of the schedule, this week and the two 
leaders will play a series of three games for the 
championship of the town. To date it looks 
as if the B. A. A. and the Congregational 
teams will have to compete for the honors.

Rehearsal Held

Rehearsals have commenced for the play 
to be given in the future by the Kpworth 
League of the Methodist church. The play is 
entitled “ And Mary Did” . This should be 
amusing to all who attend. The funds re
ceived will be put in the treasury of the 
organization.

On C om m ittee

Rev. Barrow» Resum es Studies

Rev. Kverett Barrows, pastor of the local 
Methodist Epi: copal Church has com
menced his studies at Boston University 
School of 'Pheology. Mr. Barrows s at ted 
his duties with this parish in the spring and i 
doing a wonderful work in connection with 
the church.

Ladies’ Aid To Hold Supper

The Ladies’ Aid of the Congregational 
Church held their first meeting of the year in 
the vestry on Wednesday evening. A de
licious supper was served to members onlv at 
6.30 o’clock.

Enters Evangeline Booth Hospital

Captain Lilly Green, daughter <»f Mr. and 
Mrs. XX Green of River street, has taken 
over lu r new duties at the Evangeline Booth 
Hospital after spending the summer at the 
home «»f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Green 
have another daughter, Mrs. Captain 
Wyo IT, who is a leadt in Salvation Army J 
work in Arizona.

E ntcrtu ins School Children

On Wednesday afternoon at 2 0 o’clock 
in the Bradlee >chool J. Crawford and his 
trained dog “ Teddy” entertained the school 
children of Baliardvale with clever tricks and 
a Bunch and Judy show.

The children went wild with delight when 
Teddy went through his many stunts espec
ially when he played dead dog anil it took the 
threat of bringing in a policeman to arouse 
him.

Mr. Crawford told the children that Teddy 
was “ A Safety-first Dog” and explained the 
reason why lie named him this. He said that 
when Teddy was a young puppy of eight 
months old he had a very bad habit of run
ning after automobiles. One day a machine 
struck Teddy and broke his leg and then 
threw- him in the bushes. It was an easy 
matter from then on to make Teddy under
stand that he must not chuse machines i nd 
to«lay if lie is in I raflic he either walks over the 
white lines placed in the city streets for 
crossing or patiently awaits the signal of the 
traffic officer in charge.

The lesson was one of benefit to tile chil
dren and in dosing his programme Mr. ( raw 
ford expressed the hope that the children 
would remember that their brain was much 
larger than Teddy’s and could think much 
faster and he hoped that they would use 
every caution necessary when crossing the 
streets.

The proceeds were for the benefit of the 
sellout fund.

Mrs. E R Barrows, Mrs Miles Ward and 
Miss Grace Russell are members of the 
committee in charge of the drama to be given 
on Sunday evening. October 4th in the M eth
odist church. There will be 18 characters in 
the cast.

Rally Duy Service

A special program has been planned for 
Rally Day, October 4th at the Sunday school 
hour of the Congregational church. All 
n embers anil friends are invited to attend

Town of Andover
Office of

COLLECTOR OF TAXES
Andover, Masa., September 25. |Q3l 

TAX COLLECTOR’S SALE 
The owners and occupants of the following de

scribed parcels of real estate situated in the Town of 
Andover. In the County of Essex and Common
wealth of Massachusetts, and the public are hereby 
notified that the taxes severally assessed for the 

hereinafter specified, according to the list 
committed to me as Collector of Tuxes for said 
Andover by the assessors of taxes. remain unpaid, 
and that the smallest undivided part of said land 
sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with interest and all 
legal costs and charges or the whole of the land 
situated within boundary of the town of Andover, if 

person offers to take an undivided part thereof, 
will lie offered for sale by public auction at the 
Collector's Office, Town House, in said Andover, on 
Friday, October 23. 1931, at 10 o'clock A.M. 
for the payment of said taxes with interest costs, 
and charges thereon, unless the same shall be pre
viously discharged.

WILLIAM B. CHEEYER 
Collector of Taxes for the Town of Andover

BRIDGET T. HURLEY—A certain parcel of 
land with the buildings thereon situated on the 
easterly side of Bartlct Street in said Andover and 
hounded as follows: Beginning at the northerly 
corner of land of M. S. McCurdy; the • northerly 
by said Bartlet Street to land belonging to the 
Town of Andover; thence easterly l>\ -aid land of 
said Town of Andover; thence southeilv by land of 
Mrs. M. A. Baldwin; thence easterly by land of 
said Baldwin. Mrs. S. B. Richards, C. C. I arpenter 
and M. S. McCurdy to said Barth t >tt t it the 
point of beginning containing 40,000 -<i‘iare f«»

re or less.
Tax of 1929 
Tax of 1930

109 t

Teachers and  Officers Met

The teachers and officers of the Congrega- 
t'onal church held an important meeting at 
the parsonage on Tuesday evening, Septem
ber 8th at 8.00 p.m. at which time plans were 
made to have the “ Cross and Crown” 
system used for perfect attendance during the 
year Other plans for the benefit of the Sun 
day school were drawn up and will be carried 
out during the coming winter.

Elan Football Team

Although nothing definite has been done 
towards forming a football team in this 
town, it is understood that a meeting will be 
called by the Ballardvale Athletic association 
in the near future, when a Captain and 
Manager will be appointed and then practice 
will be held each Sunday afternoon on the 
playground.

Last year’s team was a big success and 
games were played with Lawrence, Andover. 
Lowell and Tewksbury delegations. With 
such players as Bill Bonner, Charles Car
tridge, Bill Benson, the Doyle brothers. 
1.1 win Russell, Thomas Lynch. Babe Lynch, 
Harry Trow, John Hull, Fred Buckley, a fine 
team is available.

Ladies' Aid Elects Officers

The Ladies’ Aid of the Congregational 
church held their first meeting of the year in 
tlu vestry on Wednesday evening at which 
time a delicious supper was served.

Reports from the chairman of the various 
committees who have served during the past 
year were read and accepted. Mrs. Walter 
( urtis was the retiring president and she has 
accomplished a great deal in the years that 
she has served.

1 he new officers fur the coming year are as 
follows: Bresidcnt, Mrs Walter Simons: 
vice-president, Mrs. Ernest Edwards; sec re 
tary. Miss Annie ( lemons; treasurer. Mrs. 
Louis Edwards; auditor, Mrs. Edward Hall.

I lie annual fair and entertainment will he 
held on November 19th.

I he next meeting will be held on next 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Berry of Hall avenue.

Soybeans furnish good pasture in late 
summer ami early fall when perennial pas
tures are short.

Town of Andover
PUBLIC HEARING»

George C. H. Dufton, Dufton R -> I. Audowr. 
Mass., having petitioned the Board of Selectmen 
for a license to conduct and maintain a mirage of tlu* 
second class consisting of six stall* on land of the 
petitioner a t 51 Dufton Road In • ' ' wn
Andover a public hearing will be held on Mondaj. 
October 5th. at 4.00 p.m. in accordance with the 
General Laws relating thereto.

FRANK II. HARDX 
ANDREW McTEKNKN 
JEREMIAH J. DAI v

Andover, September 22.1931

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of a power of sale contait •••Iin a c«-« ta..*

mortgage deed given by John ( .(« lb  - ,! v ,,v''
in the County of Essex, and 1 o 
Massachusetts, to the Andov, r Saw - • > “ 'i: 
epi

I X Reuo.ry •: 1 • •
breach of the conditions tontuin 
and for the purpose of for*- G-ii 
sold ut Public Auction on tli 
after described on Monday. «»«' ' '  1 ,
II o'clock A.M -‘H ' '•
described in said mortgage, vi/

A certain parcel of land, with tin- lul k 
thereon, situated in said An-!«-x* s 1 ^ ^
bounded us follows: Beginnii 
land once of Gass anti I h i 
West out* rod and six links 
Thomas C. Foster, now or «
Fast ane rod and three link- 

of said Fost -r; th

lie. will lx 
e? herein-

e,. North -H1;0 
ake by land of

uth
ones by

du i i\ rods lo
tin »,«• East 

twenty rod* ami 
jf Edwin Pierce;

land
said Foster's land asti 
a stake and stones by i 
by land now or once c 
eighteen links to land 
thence North 26.1*° \Ne>t »> 
twenty-four rods and fourteen 
stones by land now t»r once <» - “ I 1 
thence South 76to West iweh- *"•**
South82X W*it n
West six rods twenty-four h 
stones; thence South 68' u ' 1 
links all by land lute of >uid «• 
point of beginning. Conuuui 
hundred twenty-nine rods mun 

Being the same premi-* ■> '•
C . ColUua by Murziircl i. M'l " 
recorder!.

Said premises will be «“'hi *'■ ■! 
unpaid UUI
paid to the auctioneer a t »!>' 1  ̂ ^
remainder within ten ft

ANUOVKR > W I V . ' W '
By: Fhkiikwc S. Hotrw x

I Joh.

tall
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B. I1. W. Begins 
on Biggest

Construction 
Job of the Year

England’s Big Storm 
Will Clear the Air

Heli» ation o f Kivrr Hoad in West Andover Proves 
( inisual Piece o f C onslriietion for Andover Will 

Make Hi ghway Much Safer for Autoists

Crash Throws 
Child Through 

Car Window
Marhinc Driven by Her .Mother 

Hits Long T ruck  W hich 
Blocked Bond

M irjori • Moses, ten. of Reading, was 
pain' i ly injured about the head Monday 
evening shortly after dark when she was 
cat tputted through the windshield of the car 
op ;.itcd by her mother on the Andover 
Rea ling road, near Baker’s turnout. The 
ai ut occurred, according to the Andover 
p« 11 and the report the mother gave, when 
a l-.ng truck, used for hauling structural 
m I I.» the bridge at the by-pass, attempted 
t. ini around on the road near the Cath 
it B. filling station and blocked the road 
all the way across.

Mr* Moses claimed she did not see the 
truck turning around until she was close to 
it Then, she said, she attempted to swerve 
ou> "i its path, but found that the truck was 
t'i ong. As a result, she smashed into the 
siili nf the structural steel hauler, was 
sh.ii.cn up herself, and saw her child in- 
ju Marjorie was treated by a physician 
ami then went to her home, where she is 
recovering rapidly.

I truck was operated by Victor M.
(V "f LSI Central street, Saugus. He had 
bem traveling south on the road, and had 
turned into the tilling station in order to 
ma i the turn with his trailer. He had 
a ' foot long beam on his truck at the time. 
Tlu- truck was just completing the turn on 
th opposite side of the road when the crash 
came The trailer extended across the path 
of the Moses car and the woman drivei 
fail I to s- e the girder or trailer.

< Mlicer David Gillespie responded to the 
scene <*f the accidei t and took charge of the 
injured passengers, both mother and child.

Clan J o h n s to n
S ta rts  B ow ling

The (dan Johnston bowling league opened 
the season in Andover Monday night at 
the Shawsheen alleys. The Johnstons took 
three points from the Gordons and the Black 
Watch three from the Argyles. while the 
Lindsays and the Camerons split. Strachan 
rolled 1.15 for high single and Gordon, 547 for 
high triple.

The scores:
JOHNSTONS

Sorrit* lid 101 78 291
Williams 124 99 99 322
Bertram 125 99 91 315
Neil 96 95 94 284
Skca 98 106 101 305

Totals 555 5(H) 472 1517
GORDONS

Harris S6 87 97 270
Brown 89 81 117 287
Henderson K7 86 106 281
Burns 86 n o 82 272
Fettcs 1(H) 108 95 301

Totals 44X 466 497 1411
tl.ACK W ATCH

Meek 99 85 95 270
Duke 71. 95 78 259
Strachan 105 99 135 449
W Valentine 79 85 89 253
Gordon 114 125 108 347

Totals 475 487 505 1467
ARGVI.ES

Valentine 84 96 107 287
Davidson 88 97 120 305
(’ Valentine 98 UK) 84 282
Carmichael 8(. 76 89 251
Dobbie 90 100 122 312

Totals 446 469 522 1447
l.l N 1 >SAYS

Thompson
Petrie

74 101 103 278
62 120 111 424

W. Dobbie 102 100 98 509
Caldwell 70 105 89 271

Totals 547 435 401 1183
CA.MEWONS

Downs 07 108 1(H) 305
Vannett 01 96 108 205
Thomson 84 86 104 274
( airnie 120 91 UK) 320

Totals 401 381 412 1104

Every tenth load of hay produced in this 
country is lost through spontaneous com 
bust ion, according to chemists of Department 
of Agriculture.

'The most unusual, as well as the biggest, 
I iece of construction supervised anil done by 
the Andover Board of Public Works this 
year was begun late last week when 21 men 
reported for work to relocate River road in 
West Andover, in the neighborhood of 
Chandler road. The job, costing SI.1.5(H). a 
third of which is being paid by the state, 
county and town, each, will probably be 
completed within a month and when it is 
finished, will offer the motorist a stretch of 
two-line bituminous macadam to make 
riding easier and safer from Lawrence to 
Tewksbury along this highway.

Superintendent Charles T. Gilliard of the 
board is in charge of the work. The con
struction isapart of the project, forwarded 
by the state, to resurface and rebuild the 
whole of River road in order that it become a 
better artery for the many cars that use it.

The construction being carried on now 
involves a stretch of the road 1800 feet long. 
The most unusual part of the job is the 
relocating of a large piece of it. making 
necessary the abandonment of one piece of 
highway and building another across what 
was private property. The town found it 
necessary to cut into the land of three di. er- 
ent Andover citizens, and they Newton S. 
Abbot, John W. Henderson, and George W 
Disbrow, the first two on River road, and 
the last on Chandler road—without asking 
any money in the matter, public-spiritedly 
gave the town permission to cross their 
property and build, if necessary on their 
land.

The work of relocating was done because 
at and near the junction of Chandler with 
River roads, there is a dangerous bend. 
When construction is finished at this point 
there will he no bend at all, but a straight
away which will increase the factor of safety 
tremendously here. The removal of the bend 
meant, in addition, the construction of a 
new culvert, granite-walled, cement topped, 
over Kish Brook, the outlet for Daggett’s 
Pond. This cost SI,150.

Because of the work on relocation, it has 
become necessary for the telephone and light 
companies to remove their poles to the side 
of the new road. Several trees had to be 
replanted also.

Besides the 24 men on the construction, a 
steam roller and a tractor, and five trucks are 
hiing used. The new bituminous macadam 
will stretch from a jxjint opposite the prop
erty owned by Oliver Pike to the point where 
the bituminous macadam has been laying for 
many years toward the Lawrence line.

T he cutting off of a piece of River road 
through the relocation leaves quite a piece 
of the original highway either to he filled in 
or used. According to Superintendent Gil
liard. the piece which meets Chandler road 
now and goes from that point in the direction 
of Lawrence, will he used as a right-hand 
turn-out for cars coming down Chandler and 
headed for Lawrence via the River road. T he 
piece which goes from Chandler toward 
Tewksbury on River road will be in part 
discarded, hut approximately half of it will 
form the outline for the partial reconstruc
tion of a stretch from the end of Chandler to 
River, in the opposite direction of Lawrence. 
These intersections will form a triangle, and 
the land enclosed will probably be tilled in.

T he 18(H) feet scheduled for this job is all 
the town can do this year. The state’s in 
tent ion in the matter is to finish the road all 
the way down as soon as possible, and the 
cost will amount to a sum slightly over 
$50,000. There are 11.080 feet more to be 
done, two and one-half miles now being 
completed or nearly so.

G ypsy C arn iv a l H as 
L arge  A tten d a n c e

The Christ Church Gypsy Carnival held 
last Friday and Saturday was quite success
ful and a large number of people attended. 
For supper Saturday evening chicken patties, 
potatoes, ham, tomato salad, relishes, rolls, 
apple pie, ice cream and coffee were served, 
which many enjoyed. Waitresses for the 
occasion were Helen Smith, Annetta Ander 
son. Bertha Iliiton. Gertrude Taylor, Amy 
Phillips, Nellie Irvine and Daisy Stevens. 
The supper committee included Mrs. David 
Munro, chairman, Mrs. John Ralph. Miss 
Margaret McTernen. Miss Gertrude lirun 
dett, and Mrs. J Houghton Flint.

Alice Jenkins decorated tlu- tables with 
flowers and crepe paper, and Mrs Ernest 
Edmunds was in charge of tickets

At the bridge, prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
II (' Bod well. Claxton Munro, Charles S. 
Warden, Mrs. G. Chapin. Frank 1. Brigham, 
C C. Kimball. James Wallace, and t \\ 
Henry In whist, prizes went to Kenneth 
McDonald, Mrs. James Craig, Miss Eva 
St. Jean, John Frederickson, Mrs. Annie 
Davis, Miss Doris Hilton, Mrs. K S. Robin
son, Miss Mary Robertson and Miss Kath
erine Sirne.

L A W  R K N C E

W o o l  C re p e  D r e s s e s  - G lo v e s  

H u g s  - S h o e s  

***
A N D O V E R .  D I S P L A Y

at the

c L / f n d o v e r  ^Jfrfanse
1 0 ‘2 M A I N  S T R E E T

W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  30th, 1931 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

liahson Prepares Spcciul \r t id e  on Suspension of Gold 
Standard and Discusses the Causes o f Finaneiul 

Difficulties of Mother Country

Babson Park. Massachusetts, September 
22, 1951 The financial thunderstorm that 
has just broken in Great Briatin will, in the 
end, do much to clear the business atmos
phere throughout the world. We shall feel 
its reverberations for a while, hut ultimately 
both England and the world at large will be 
better oIT because it happened. Anyone who 
knows British pride realizes that only a great 
national and international emergency could 
have forced her to suspend the gold standard

T he pound sterling means more than just 
British money. It has for centuries been the 
proud standard of value throughout the 
world. Therefore the dramatic action of 
England in finally letting it ‘‘drift where it 
will” is striking proof to everybody that we 
have come to grips with fundamentals and 
must work out our own salvation. No pan
aceas or short-cuts will do. Moreover, human 
nature always tights best with its hack to the 
wall.

England’s financial troubles are due: 
First, to stabilizing the pound at par in 1925 
in order to uphold traditional British honor 
whereas France. Italy, and other countries 
stabilized their currencies at a tremendous 
discount from par. France is now being 
praised for her strong financial position, but 
it should be remembered that France re
pudiated three-fourths of her domestic debt 
by stabilizing the franc at one fourth of its 
former value. This England refused to do and 
should he praised for her courage and good 
intentions.

Moreover, in the world-wide readjustment 
England has faltered under the staggering 
burden of debt. Second, England on the other 
hand, yielded to certain temptations which 
have led her astray. English hankers bor
rowed from us at 5 per cent and loaned their 
money to Germany at 7 per cent, thus taking 
a gambler’s chance to recoup previous 
losses. These loans are now frozen, due to 
Germany’s collapse.

Third, English politicians gave labor a 
dole as the easiest way out. but this dole has 
wrecked British finance and killed individual 
initiative. Fourth, Great Britain has lacked 
the financial statesmanship, judgment, and 
energy, which characterized he leaders 
before the War. Much of this leadership, 
judgment, and energy, was killed off by the 
War and it will take one or two generations 
to replace it.

F inancial Reform s Needed
Out of thi chaos will emerge some con

structive reforms in national and interna
tional finance that have long been needed. 
In the first place our hankers are going to 
realize that pouring more money into Europe 
does no good so long as Europe spends it for 
armaments, wastes it on extravagant public 
improvements, or pays it out in doles.

If our loans went for purely constructive 
business enterprise they would help, hut the 
time has come to call a halt on pouring good 
money after had. Until foreign nations 
guarantee that they will reduce armaments, 
practice domestic economy, anil honestly try 
to balance their budgets, more loans should 
be refused. England gives evidence that she 
is sincere in this respect. MacDonald’s pro
gram of rigid economy, reduction in the dole, 
and a balanced budget, is one of the most 
constructive factors in the present world 
situation.

France, on the other hand, is not playing 
the game. She wants us to cancel her debts, 
hut she continues to increase her armaments 
at an alarming rate. Germany seems firmly 
determined not to pay any more reparations. 
It is high time that the United States gave 
more attention to her own domestic finances, 
reducing expenditures, and avoiding Europe’s 
mistakes. \Ve can help Europe and ourselves 
best by setting an example of national

economy and by insisting as a condition of 
future loans, that Europe cease preparations 
for war.

In te rn atio n al Banking System 
Inadequate

It is also obvious that the world can not 
remain permanently on a strict gold basis.
< Hhcr foreign nations may follow England in 
suspending gold payments The United 
States and France, with three fourths of the 
world’s gold supply, may be left holding the 
bag. Hence. I look for a conference to he 
called to consider the establishment of an 
international currency system which will 
allow silver using countries and other coun
tries with an insufficient gold supply, to 
trade on an equal basis with gold standard 
countries. Also the system for settlement of 
international balances is still antiquated 
compared with domestic banking systems of 
all the great nations.

Here in the United States we have $5,000,- 
(HH).(HH) of gold, hut our total volume of 
business transactions is around $750,000,- 
(HH).(HH). Assuming a turn-over of twelve 
times a year, this would mean $60,(KX),000,- 
(HH) of gold supporting $690 <MH).(HH).(HH) of 
credit instruments.

In other words, our domestic credit is 
111-2 times as great as our gold holdings. 
However, international trade settlements arc 
still made chiefly in gold. We need to develop 
an agreement with England. France, and 
other countries, on a banking system which 
will supplement the use of gold as a means of 
settlement. Some progress has been made 
along this line in international bankers’ 
acceptances, hut the system is far from per
fect. and fails to provide the credit structure 
necessary to avoid undue loss of gold by any 
one country. Such a system may he one 
ultimate constructive result of the present 
English debacle.

Effects on Various Countries
Ultimately the effects of gold suspension 

should he favorable to world business. How 
ever, the immediate effects will vary in 
different countries. Even though Great 
Britain’s bonds and notes, payable in foreign 
currencies, are not affected by the suspension, 
nevertheless, these, and other foreign bonds, 
will suffer from the shock. Creditor nations 
such as the United States, France, Sweden, 
Holland, and Switzerland, will incur losses, 
whereas debtor nations will find their debt 
burdens lightened. Holders’ of sterling ex 
change in France, the United States, and 
South America, will lose about $1,4(H).(HH),(HH) 
assuming that the pound sterling falls ap 
proximately one-third, which is now esti 
mated. England, on the other hand, will 
wipe off perhaps one third of her domestic 
debt by the fall in the price of the pound. 
Also, commodity prices in England should 
show some rise and this will tend to stimulate 
business to some extent. Likewise England’s 
exports will he helped.

England will he handicapped in buying 
goods from gold-standard countries, such as 
the United States, because of the lower value 
of the pound in relation to the dollar. Hence, 
unless the rise in England’s domestic prices 
is sufficient to offset it, the tendency will 1 e 
to retard American exports to Great Britain. 
Over shadowing all these possible early 
effects, however, arc the ultimate benefits 
to all nations through gradual restoration of 
confidence as the world realizes England's 
determination to follow a sane, upright, and 
straight-forward policy of national economy. 
Just as England courageously, and at great 
sacrifice, led the world hack onto a gold 
standard in 1925, so now, under (hanged 
conditions, England is takeing a courageous 
lead by admitting her mistakes and standing 
four-square for national reform.

Roger W. Babson Talks 
on Unemployment Relief

Is Personally More O ptim istic on Outlook for Business 
than Has Been Any Tim e During the Depression— 

Put Young Workers in  School

Babson Park, Massachusetts, September 
25. 1941. Here at Babson Park we have just 
held the Eighteenth Annual National Busi
ness Conference, at which business men. 
labor leaders, investors, hankers, and 
Government officials gathered to discuss the 
pressing problems of the moment. Labor and 
unemployment was recognized as the most 
important issue. 1 want to say that as a result 
of the Conference, I personally am more 
optimistic on the outlook for business and for 
unemployment than I have been at any time 
during the depression. I am optimistic he 
cause I saw this representative group of 
American people from all parts of the country 
were imbued with a new spirit of courage, 
determination, and unselfishness, a desire 
to get hack to the fundamentals of thinking, 
living, and working which built up this great 
country.

Assistant Secretary of Labor, \Y NY. Hus 
hand, speaking for Secretary Doak, struck 
the keynote at the Conference when he said: 
“ \ \e  need a rebirth of the spirit that has 
given this country the foremost place among 
nations. President Hoover has said: ‘Eco
nomic depression cannot he cured by legisla
tion or executive pronouncement.’ To me. at 
any rate, this is an axiom. Something else is 
needed and that something is what is known 
as the ‘I will’ spirit.” As the discussion pro
gressed, opinion crystallized on this point, 
namely, that it is not money, commodities, 
machinery, legislation, or other material 
things that the world needs today, hut rather 
a renewal of spiritual forces. This alone will 

I give the confidence which all nations so sorely 
need. Proceeding on these fundamental 
principles, the Conference then outlined a 

j practical program whereby these principles 
may he put into effect.

Put Young Workers in School 
. Recognizing that what the unemployed 
worker needs most, while waiting for work,
U training for future employment and re*tor
ation of his courage, the Conference passed 
the following resolutions which were for
warded to the Gifford Committee for Un
employment Relief (1) That the Smith- 
Hughes bill be rev 1st d to permit «  hools to
take the adult worker who is out of employ
ment. and» in order that the unemployment

i situation may he relieved, all workers under
i g be n lea rn  and kept '»> school If thi* wi re
done all, or a large proportion of adults could 

| he given employment. (2) I hat any worker 
I under 18 should he permitted to attend school 
! during this jurriod of over supply of labor and

that he shall be reimbursed by a fair sum. 
His schooling would not require additional 

I school buildings because our buildings are 
being used only six hours a day at present. 
The teachers required might lessen the un
employment in the teaching ranks.

(3) T hat the courses of education for sudi 
young workers should be carefully planned 
in order that they might contribute not only 
to intellectual development, but much more 
to the spiritual and vocational equipment of 
such young people. T his spiritual awakening 
and training should be given both for the 
individual’s welfare and for tlu* welfare of our 
democracy. Instead of “ doles” merely of 
money, should we not also dole out judgment 
and courage? (4) That further taxes are 
justifiable for unemployment relief only 
provided the money is distributed for non
competitive work, sudi as rebuilding our 
slums, for sane education of a vocational 
nature, and for awakening the souls of men 
and women in a truly constructive way.

Cam puign Against Hording
I also believe that a national campaign 

against “ hoarding", a campaign based on 
patriotic grounds such as sold Liberty Bonds 
during the War, would do much good in 
starting money back into circulation, speed
ing up business, and giving men jobs. It is 
astonishingly true that over $820,000,000 has 
been taken out of circulation and hoarded 
away in safe deposit boxes, attics, cellars, 
trunks, and possibly hollow oak-trees. Also 
people, who have no need to, have cut dow 
necessary expenditure* merely because 'Tie 

I pression psychology ” has frightened them. 
Those whose income* have not been lowered 
ought to pursue their normal living, and to 
buy those tiling* which they need, thus 
affording work fur their less fortunate broth
ers. The very life blood of business is the 
rapid circulation »f money. Hence, this 
hoarding is a peruit ious thing and brands the 
hoarder as both cowardly and unpatriotic. 
There is plenty of money in this country, 
but because of lack of confidence and because 
of unreasoning terror much of it is tempor
arily hidden away. Get it out again and busi
ness and employment will at once revive.

Furthermore, those well-to-do people, who 
fear the dole with its increase in taxes had 
far la tter spend money for commodities 
than have it taken away from them in “ dole” 
taxes. By buying goods now they will help 
the unemployed more than by any public or 
private charity, and make the dole unneces 
sary. I do not mean that there should lx*

Fall Color 
Trees Are 

Important
Those \\ ho Landscape Homes 

Should Use Discretion to 
Make October a Joy

M eeting  D ates
a t C h rist C h u rc h

The Young People’s Fellowship will begin 
tlu* meetings on Sunday night at 6.40 p.m. 
Miss Ella Larkin is president for the coming 
year. Those who went to the Concord Con
ference last June will make reports of that 
gathering of young people. A cordial in vita

lion is given to all who should he interested.
The Boy Scouts will meet on Tuesday 

nights this year instead of Friday nights. 
These meetings will begin at 7.00 o’clock. It 
is pleasant to recall that, among their prized 
possessions, this troop holds the Commis
sioner's flag which was awarded last June at 
Methuen. New members will he welcome.

The Girls’ Friendly society players arc 
rehearsing for the play, “ The ('limbing 
Roses” , to he given on October 16.

By R. E. H enderson, J r.
(Andover Tree Expert

The choice of trees with beautiful fall 
colors should he important to those who are 
landscaping their homes. It is possible with 
discretion, in choice of trees and shrubs to 
have the home grounds a veritable joy when 
October comes.

Everyone is familiar with the yellow Nor 
way maple and its brother the Sugar maple 
whose flaming leaves lead all the rest. Here 
in Andover we will see the elms turn yellow 
If you wish to get more yellow in the fall 
landscape, plant birches, the Paper birch 
being the best.

There are other trees and shrubs which 
have beautiful colors, but are not so widely 
known. It is to this group that I wish to 
devote a greater part of my article.

The Ginnala maple is a small tree, growing 
to thirty feet. It is suitable where little space 
is available, and the orange red of its leaves 
in the fall is gorgeous. If one has a shady 
place on their grounds where they wish to 
plant a low spreading tree with delicate 
flowers in the spring, shining leaves in sum
mer and glorious red in the fall I would 
recommend the flowering dog-wood.

Bronze fall color is not common, hut the 
tree Andromeda gives this effect in the fall. 
Anyone who is interested in seeing this tree 
will find it in the planting at the side of the 
Savings Bank building on Main street. There 
is another tree that is excellent for shady 
places and which has beautiful yellow leaves 
in the fall. Purple colored leaves are found on 
some shrubs and if you watch the California 
Privet you will see it turn purple and it will 
last a long time being a semievergreen.

Evergreens of course furnish us with green 
color throughout the season; however there 
is the Bay-berry, one of the diocious shrubs 
which is a native. It stays green throughout 
the fall until winter, when it becomes bronze. 
In New York where it is rare, it is used ex
tensively in landscape work and I would 
suggest it as a plant worthy of a place in the 
home planting. And here I wish to digress 
a moment and say a hit about two other 
shrubs which are natives and which we 
should use more. There is the Chokebcrry 
which is found in pastures and which in the 
fall holds its red berries surrounded by dark 
red leaves. The other native shrub which, 
although lacking in fall interest has white 
flowers with luxuriant green foliage. This 
shrub is called Summer Sweet or Clethra. I 
could go on eulogizing the value of various 
trees and shrubs which will soon stand in 
their glory, hut as a last word I would advise 
those who are planting this fall not to forget 
to lay some stress in their choice of plants 
with regard to fall color.

D w ight M eade
O p e n s  S eason

The Dwight Meade Players who will open 
at the Colonial theatre, Lawrence, Septem
ber 28th. in Irene Bordoni’s great laugh 
success “ Little Miss Bluebeard” is a dra
matic stock organization of superior merit. 
One has to hut glance over the names of the 
players engaged to realize this fact.

Mr. Meade himself needs no introduction 
to New England having been associated with 
companies in Malden and Salem, Mass., as 
well as with Boston and New York produc
tions.

John B. Mack, director of productions is 
one of the ablest in his field.

Harold Burnett the assistant director, is a 
man with a record of achievement.

Betty Colter, the leading woman, comes to 
Lawrence fresh from Broadway where she 
appeared in the support of George M. Cohan 
and other prominent stars. She is a piquant 
blonde of personality and charm.

Wesley Boynton, a noted tenor, will be 
heard in “ Little Miss Bluebeard”. Many 
radio fans are already familiar with his voice, 
having heard him when he was the featured 
tenor with Major Bowes and his Capitol 
Family.

Byrd Bruce is another member who will 
win a place in the hearts of the Colonial 
theatre patrons.

Johnny Galvin, “ The Boy with the Million 
Dollar Personality” , will play the comedy 
parts. He has been the star at the head of his 
own company the past four years in Ottawa, 
Canada where he received the endorsement 
of the Governor General, Lord Willington 
and Lady Willington.

Margaret Selkirk also appeared in Ottawa 
under the patronage of Lord and Lady 
Willington.

Spencer Bentley is the business manager o 
‘‘The Dwight Meade Players” .

The box office of the Colonial is open daily 
rom 9.40 a.m. to 9.00 p.m Telephone orders 

will receive prompt, careful and courteous 
attention.

Soybeans spoil rather easily in storage if 
not properly handled After threshing, watch 
the beans to prevent heating and molding. 
Be sure they are thoroughly dry before | 
storing. Store them in a dry place, piling the j 
sacks so the air will circulate freely around | 
them. Soybeans unlike most peas and beans, 
are rarely attacked by weevils or other grain | 
insects.

extravagance. We are suffering now from the 
effects of the extravagances of 1928 and 1929. I 
Rather, I mean buying of useful things at \ 
present bargain levels, things which they are 
now refraining from buying for fear of being 
criticized or because they have become pan
icky over conditions. Remember that u n -! 
employed dollars make unemployed m en.! 
For self-protection, for humanity’s sake, and 
for patriotism, every one who can afford to 
should buy goods now.

BuHineKH M ust Share Responsibility
On the whole business men have acted 

nobly in these trying times. They have let 
workers go only when they were forced to and 
have tried to maintain wages. However, no 
really constructive leadership has arisen 
from the ranks of business to help in solving 
unemployment. The time has come when 
business must either take its share of this 
responsibility or turn the whole question over 
t<> the Government.

If business allows the Government to take 
over the whole burden of the unemployed 
then it should not complain if later tlu* 
Government exercises a more rigid control 
over business, or, indeed, actually engaged in 
ownership and operation of business. The 
best way to forestall Government ownership 
later, is for business now ti» assume its shan 
of the unemployment problem and to work 
out constructive, statesmanlike, and cour 
ageous measures for its relief.

Business by the Buhsonchurt now register- 
27 per cent below normal, or 12 per cent 
below what it was at tins time a year ago.

“ W h y

M y  N e x t  Car  

w i l l  b e

A F O R D ”

\ \  h e n  you buy n Ford there  aro two things you never have 
to worry about. One is reliability . The o ther is long life.

Here s an interesting le tter from a Ford owner in North 
Carolina:

“My Ford was purchased May 8, 1928, and has been run 121,767 
miles. It has never stopped on the road for repairs of any kind what
soever except punctures.

‘ The brakes were relined at 101,000 miles. My gas mileage aver
aged 21 miles to the gallon, and on tires, 19,000 miles per tire. 1 travel 
over all kinds of road conditions—mountainous and But.

I consider this a wonderful record and I  assure you my next car 
will also be a Ford.”

This is just one of m any tributes to the reliability and 
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tells of driving 
bis Ford .3,000 miles in a single year. Another writes of 
120,000 miles of good service.

Think ahead when you arc considering the purchase of 
an uutoinohilc and consider what it will be like after thou
sands of miles of driving. W ill you still he satisfied? Will 
you still say “ it's a great cur” ?

If it’s a Ford, you know everything will be O. K. It will 
he taking you there and buck in good style, just as it has 
always done. And you will have saved many im portant, 
worth-while dollars in cost of operation und up-kccp and 
low yearly depreciation.

F I F T E E N  I t  O  IP Y  T  Y I *  E  S

$4 3 0  ™ $6 4 0
F. O. B. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and spare tire  
extra at low cost. Economical tim e payments through the Authorized  

Ford Finance Plans o f the Universal Credit Company.

O f E n d u r in g  W o rth

I n t r i n s i c  value, adaptability ,
durability and s ty le  leadership — 
these are woven into every yard of 
fabric made by the American Woolen 
( ompuny.

Distinctive garments made from 
these colorful fabrics are now on 
display a t the sm art shops. They 
interpret the newer style motifs and 
represent u value rarely offered to 
the American public.

AmericanWenComjw
I n c o r p o r a tm d  

K iffcu tivr «tad Sale* Olli« c«
225 F o u r th  A «a.. New York C ity



PAGE EIGHT
I In 1'»2I he was made examiner in music for 
outside credits fur the public schools of Bus 
Ion and in l')26 he became master of the 
Ilostun police band, lie is also instructor of CHEEVF.R WALTERS , Flynn, I n,

At a very cjuiet wedding ceremony 1 Miss Thelma Dicselman, >.....
Inst Saturday afUTn<M»n nt v50 <> clock at the ( arjllc |>avid Higgins, Miss Mary Baglcy, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gooch of Kenne \ j ^ s Annie (Inllagher, Mr. and Mrs. M A 
bunkport, Me., Mr- I ranees Moses Walters ,U|rkl. Mr an(| Mrs. j„hn  Hickey, John’s
of t aronel apartments, Main street, was • '  *• ’ 1.....1
united in marriage to Lyman I*, t heever. son

classmates of St. Mary’s High school, Mrs. 
Catherine G. McCarthy and family, Miss 
Mildred Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Albanese, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kelly, Mr. and Mrs J P 
Lynch, Mrs. Nina and Molly Kennedy,

............................  . Michael F. ('ashman. Mr and Mrs. R. Rich
e. , . , . . . . , . ardson, T. Willard Burke, Mr. and Mrs
Only immediate relatives of the bnue and I \Hchacl Moran, Mr. and Mrs hdwnrc 

groom were present ' •• • *' *' -!-  n' .... ' ,r *,r‘1

M E M O K I  A L S
For FIFTY

/ m i» t 'l t ic T  rns-XltiKHATIOiV has been to satisfy our i iistomers ami we 
” V ",p i!!fr ,k .: r r v  w o r k m a n . . . . , ; , ,  u »:a^ » n :
Alll.K PHU I '  MF.AGIIKK MEMORIALS» are known all o w | New hnK 
land as leading symbols of endurance and beauty; each andexen  . -

with a til  ARANTKK H» '.IN F. NO. LASTING sAT W  AC

D. A. IVES

with a t il  'ARANTKK TO GIN K NiM t .- v i  . "  ' T  '  ■ V Sei A T Jll > Ml M- 
We request that you call and inspect our exhibit of FINISHED M h .l

O K IA I.F i. C n m |l |„ ,  „ l„ „ r a l r . l  C a ta log  S««>« on  K e o o e .l .

JOIIN MEAG1IKH Ä CO. 22 C entral S t. Peabody, Mas».
TELEPH O N ES PEAHOOY 565 o r  4611

, Tax Collector and Mrs. William It. 
heever of ( liestnut street. The ceremony 
as performed by the Rev. Powell of the 
longrcgntional church, Kennebuukport

xmiij ........................... Aiicnuei iMiii.tii,
groom were present. | |.’0|ey Catherine T. Crowley, Mr. anti Mrs

After the wedding. Mr. ami Mrs. ( heever Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. F.dward J
left on an extended trip through ( anatla, anti \ villiams |)0ys of grade u in St Joseph’; 
upon their return will reside at 5 I unchanl sc|100| Kcv. Neil J. Hurley, Mrs. Jane ant 
nvmue. Mnrtrnrrt lluntihue. Mr. anti Mrs. Hickey

d o b b if  s o r r u
Robert Dobbie of Maple avenue and Mr;

....... ^  i ___   ̂ and
Margaret Donohue. Mr. anti Mrs. Hickey 
Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy 

Fred anti Alfred Hughes,Hughes, Mrs Sheehan,
lJV1% ______ . d Mrs. an,i Mrs. John Shea, girls of Grade 6 in
Hall Sorric of Temple place were united ^  Joseph's school, Mr and Mrs. ( .  A.—C.. ——...I l ,„  Uiiv * \ , . _ . I \  1 _ I W'Uil .. M r flTlflIn marriuge at a ceremonv performed by Kcv. magcr, Mr. and Mrs M. J White, Mr. and

Frederick A. NVil.... . HI ) ,  pastor emeritus \ ( rs Joseph F. Walsh. Mr and Mrs. John
of the Free church Iasi Saturday evening at |<,.i|ly, M r and Mrs. Joseph Cole, Mr and 
(>..10 at .14 Essex -ircct. The couple were Mrs. Daniel J. l.eary. Mr. and Mrs. I). J. 
attended by David trachan and Mrs. Jean , |.y„ns, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hums, Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Baker .Mr. and Mrs. Agnes 
McNeil, the Geagon family and James J 

JOHNSON WILKINSON , Muran.
Miss Kuth N NN ilkinson, daughter of Elizabeth M Dee, Vincent Hickey. Miss 

Nlr ami Mrs llarrv NN ilkinson of Middlesex Geraldine Clement, t liarlcs Hurley, Mr. and Air .m i i i i . .  ....... m . \l.-t '-iri tv \ndnver ( ouncil

Wood.

i the Phillips academy a id  Winthrop high 
school hands and a member of the Nnierican 

i Hand masters association, of which F.tlwtn 
Eränkö Goldman, guest conductor of the 
University hand last spring, is president

Legion Hand
P h i l l i p s  P o l o

B egins S h o rtly

street. North Andover, was united in 
riage to Albert t Johnson, son of Mr. and 
M rs John li. Johnson, of Richardson avenue. 
North Andover, at a pretty ceremony at the 
Trinity Congregational church, Lawrence, 
on Saturday, September P> Rev. Arthur 
Harbor, pastor of the church, performed the 
double ring ceremony

Teacher Gets
College Post

Koston under such noted teachers as (miller- 
mo, Uripiidi, John Hammond, I lunnas;
I ev’erett. Gustav Strubeand James F.cker, he j , p|,mipgi director of polo at Phillips
travelled from l'MKl to 1'XVi with the | academy is looking forward to his best season

! Hand of New York In PKb he organized ^  , |u. |oca| prep school, this year. Already 
Ives Hand which was attached to the Massa f lecn have reported for practice and 
ehusetts Naval Militia until PH 7. I he hand J ||h . (.ntirt. m| team of the 1'MO season i*

| was the first in the state to see war service. -n ;imi,ng the ranks of riders. Harry Ho 
! going to sea on hoard thc I A  S Kearsarge. , cttptain of last year’s team will again lead

The bride was an ended hy a friend. Miss j following priests sang as the casket 
Hiki I M Hailey »i North Hillerien, while the lowered to the grave: I r. Malcy. It . Hurley. 
I,r-t man was Albert I. Kerndtson of Law I Fr. Lyons. Fr. Bran ton. It  Gilbert It  Mi 
rence',"afriend of the groom. . 'Donald. Fr O’Bnen, Fr McC.lmchey. H

I he couple are well known in North | Gately and l r. NVInte.
Andover and are both graduates of Johnson 
High school with the class of P>22 Mrs 
Johnson is a graduate of Jackson College

i on board the U.S.S. Kearsargc
April 7, I'H 7. the day after the United I ^ 's c h o o l (,uartct t'hi., , . . . . .

I t  A I v e s ,  K n o w n  i n  T o w n  a n t i  States entered the war Mr. Phillips said that this year is the tirsi
. . , .......... | i w l r l l , . ,  ,,I I,, P)|S Mr Ives was transferred to the vcar that hoys have ever arrived at sciiooi

at A .d td e in y ,  t o  In S tr iM  \av n l Training Station aj Newport. R I j,r, 1.. follow the ever increasing sport
H o s lo l l  l  D iv e r s i ty  j | mllslc and the musii inns’ school . ,( |„,ny polo. This year a number of new nu n

D K ......  1%, , !knmvn in Andover as 'Here Out of .this .........I. which  ̂hatl ajion  regisKtred _ at the .........I and ...... N«hatcly

1027, and of NVor. ester Normal school in 
1020 Mr. Johnson is a graduate of Lowell 
Textile school with the class of 1020.

After a wedding trip the couple will make 
their home at 44 Uhurch street. North 
Andover.

, . .here ( )ut of this school, wmen nan a mu registered at me suun». ;.......  -
D A Ives, well-known in Andover ns j , haneinw personnel but whose mem signified their intentions of joining tl'*1 P° "

bandmaster at the Phillips academy footbal ■ ‘ ;l'vl.rilKC(| KKhit all times, he trained men outfit. This is a most encouraging sign to 
games and tin- instructor on the American • \  - »5 bands and sent these bands \ | r  Phillips and he feels that already he can

hers averaged PH) at ail limes, lie ir.um n m» n | nutut, m is a ouim i m - u - h - n
games and the instructor on me vn.ema.. fQr 2S b;in(,8 and sent these hands Mr. Phillips and he feels that already hec
Legion. Andover Pout. Bugle and Drumcorp- ami training stations NN'Iule at Kather together a team of boys which w 11 hi
and who is also one of the best-known and Ms,, onmni/wd and eondue.ed a |" .u a l  if not better than las! year’s veteran
most active bandmasters in Boston, has just 
been appointed director and instructor of the 
Boston University R D I . ( hand, it was 
announced this week. Mr. Ives is the con 
ductorof his own band and orchestra, also.

Mr. Ives’ musical career dates back to the 
opening of this century. After studying in

•qual if not better tha 
I team.

oui iu s n ip  .......  .
Newport he also organized and conducted 
bugle and drum corps of 125 men and
station band of 550 pieces. I “  , ,

\fter the war. in 1020, Conductor Ives The liver duke pest of domestic animal! 
was appointed liandmusurof flu- Ancient and must s(H-n.l part of its life as a g a .rils*“  u* , 
Honorable Artillery company of Boston, the snilil. Destroy this snail and the llukc can noi 
oldest military organization in the country, j attack an animal

A t w a t e r  K e n t  R a d i o
Golden VALUES with the Golden VOICE

m M
s m & IS
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1 9 3 2
MODELS

All Super- TTm im piFm Sii 
Heterodyne fj

f t !

CIEIGIEIEIEIEIC1C1GIC

Pcnlode and 
Hi-Mu Tubes

1
CONSOLE MODEL 83

A m erican B u tt W alnu t Panels 
COMPLETE w ith  TUBES

$8 9 . 0 0

HIGHBOY MODEL 87
9 T ubes 

COMPLETE

$ 1 2 5 00

P h o n e  1175  

f o r  a

H o m e  D e m o n s t r a t i o n

R e l i a b l e  R a d i o  

S E R V I C E

T e r m s  i f  D e s i r e d

T u b e s  T e s t e d  

F R E E

MODEL 80 COMPACT 
C om plete 

$ 0 2 - 8 °

Temple Electric and Radio Shop
ANDOVER, MASS.66 MAIN STREET

Mrs. Frank McCarthy, Nndover Council 
1078 Knights of Golumbus, Mrs. Mary 
Robertson, Mrs Marv C. Hennessey, Mr 
and Mrs George D. Walsh, William L. Me 
Donald, Mr and Mrs. Andrew F. Hickey. 
Sister Mary Constance O P .and Marlyn and 
Nellie O’Brien.

Burial was in St. Joseph’s cemetery. Ihc

M a r r ia g e  I n t e n t i o n s

N ew  York 
M ain street

PKK N eville. Jr., t i l  Ki 
C ity , am i N ata lie  Wi< 

, A ndover.

dOth street,

Marriages

BEATTIE GORDON 
A pretty wedding took place in Shawshcen , Andov, 

village last Saturday when Miss Mary F. •»■s... 
lordiin, 28 York street, was married to 
ames E Beattie, 184 South Broadway, 
.awrence, hy Rev l liarles W. Henry, rector 

of Christ church, Andover. About fifty 
guests attended, coming from New Nork,
Boston, Lawrence and Andover. I he couple, 
following a reception at the house, left for a 
honeymoon to New Jersey and they will 
reside at 2K York street upon their return.
The best man was William Bennett of South 
Lawrence, the maid of honor, Jeanne Gordon, 
of New York, sister of the bride. Both the 
bride anil groom were Inirn in Scotland.

irr (»onion , housework, 2H \  ork street 
Jam es E aton  Heat tie. tex tile  worker 

.181 South Broadw ay. on  Septem ber 1*>. in  A ndover  
by  R ev. C harles \Y . Henry.

ja n e  (H all) Sorric, housew ife. H T em ple  p lan  
A ndover, to  Robert D obb ie. truckm an. JH Mnpl 
avenue. A ndover, on Septem ber t‘>. in  A n d ovei, I» 
R ev. Frederick A. W ilson.

I). Arlinc F lin t, stayer . B ailey road. A ndover, t 
N orm an Brings, w eaver. 68 H averh ill street. A n
dover. on Septem ber 22. in  N orth  T ew ksb ury , by 
R ev. Elm er F . Loux.

B ir t h s

D eath s

A daughter, to  Mr. and M rs. F loyd Napier  
Elm  street. Andover, on Septem b er 18. at Ballard

to  Mr. and M rs. G eorge S. M aso  
ad. A ndover, on Septem ber 21. a t hom e

DALY
The following account of the untimely 

decease of Dr. John Daly of Lynn, formerly 
uf Andover and well-known and loved by 
Andover people, is reprinted from a Lynn 
paper of last week; ,

Thousands of Greater l.ynners are mourn-1 
ing the kiss of Dr. John Daly, one of the best i 
known physicians in this city, whose funeral 
was held last week from his home on M< ; 
Essex street at '2.15 with a solemn requiem 
high massin Ft. Joseph s church at Klo clock.

The church was filled to capacity with j 
hundreds of sorrowful friends and relatives j 
of the deceased, who came to pay hn.d 
tribute to a man loved and respected by j 
them all. .

Rev. Neil J. Hurley olliciated a t the mass;
Rev. Francis NN Maley was deacon and Rev. ( 
Arthur V. Lyons was sub-deacon.

John Z. Kelley was soloist, lie rendered 
ssvsrai selections including Near-, tf.lv 
God. to Thee." Active hearers were John 
White, of Dover, N. IL; D. J Lyons, James 
Sullivan, Joseph Fitzpatrick, F rank McBride 
and John Alexander.

Honorary hearers included a delegation 
from the Andover Knights of l olumbus; Dr. 
Patrick and John Donovan, of Lowell; Dr. 
Thomas Hennessey, Dr Walter Riordan,

| V. O’Keefe. Dr. Peter Devlin, Dr 
W illiam L. Fraser and Dr. Perley Humman. 

P rie s ts  a t  F u n e ra l
Seated within the sanctuary at the solemn 

high mass were the following priests, all of 
whom knew and admired Dr. Daly; Rev 
William O'Brien of Wilmington; Rev. NN li
hani Culbert, of Westbrook, Maine; Rev 
|ohn I Metilinchey; Rev. James White, of 
Manchester. N II.; Rev. James McDonald,
(> h. A., of Lawrence; Rev. John Dronzcck, 
of l.ynn; Rev. Charles Bruntun, O. S A . of 
Andover and others.

There was a great profusion of iloral 
tributes and spiritual bouquets. Among 
those who presented dowers were the family 
of Dr. Daly who sent a large pillow inscribed 
"Dear Daddy", a large basket from Drs. 
Hennessey and O'Keefe; another large piece 
front Dr. Daly’s brothers and members of the 
family; Employees of tlie* Market Square* 
and Union street Metropolitan l ife* In 
surance otTices; doctors and nurses of the 
Union hospital; Dr and Mrs. William l.e 
maire, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDonald, [lie 
neighbors and neighborhood children; Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter Riordan. the Ladles 
auxiliary to the Fraternal Order of Orioles; j 
l.ynn Nest of Orioles; Mrs. Fitzpatrick and 
family. Mr and Mrs. I F Galley and Mr 
anil Mrs. James Moran.

Mr and Mrs. George Oliver, John Nhearn, 
Mr and Mrs. Rudolph Kohlweiss, the 
O'Neil family. Dr 1*. D Lovell. Mr. and | 
Mr- William Fitzpatrick, Mr. and M rs 
|ulin Travers. John Daly. Dr. and Mrs N L. 
Darling, Dr ami Mrs I A Morse. Mr ami 
Mrs. Albert \Yyer, Mr. and Mrs. Anne 

alley 1. M Coffee and family.
Ilos, who presented spiritual bouquets 

Mr and Mrs. Thomas H. Feeney; Mr and 
Nlr- lohn Connelly; Daniel Nugent, M*. 
md Mrs Daniel A Hartigan, Frank Mc- 
llride. Patrick and Mary Fcoll. James A. 
Robertson. Josephine Madden. Annie Fin , 
Mrs Mary Darney. Mr and Mrs John 
Sullivan, Sir and Mrs .1 I Hltl-er. Mrs_ 
Marv 1 Looney. Rev. George Gately (, 
llop'kington Mrs Ellen Dolan Margaret 
Degnanand Mr and Mrs John 11 u key. It 

Mr. and Mrs NN R Hi, key. Mr and M e 
William N oting. Mrs Pelletier and , aughter. 
St. 1 le'ena l Hurt Nn ID M t . I I Ms ter 

• ilierine Marie. Miss Mary N McDonald. 
Margaret C McGrath and family, altar Imvs 
• if St |i)st*t)h’s iliurch. Mr and Mrs- Job 11 
Condon, Mr and Mr- James J Hamilton, 
John Daly. Mart J Kelly. NEssc, Mary and 
Ethel Eira right. Mr and Mrs E; ward 
NL Manu-. Miss Helen Murphy. I hark 
Higgins. Napoleon Adrien. Mrs. t atheru 
Winn. Mr and Mis Henry Dolan, Mr and
Vl„ i a ard 1 * a M r s  Mary Muller» end
Martin Dorothy. . . ..

Maude Keefe. Daniel M, Nolle Mr. and 
Mis Paul Simeone and family; Mr and Irs
1 J Mahoney, Mr and Mrs John H Mcl
Donald. Mr. and Mrs Creamer. James 1

Fires

Srpt. 21. 8.45 a.in ., still alarm , chim ney  
14 M orton street, slight dam age.

Sept. 24. 7.55 p .in .. still a larm , fire public dum p  
on High street.

Abbot Receives
Unexpected Gift

Out of the past of Abbot Academy 
have arisen two stories just embodied in 
the treasurer's annual report, recently 
published, which are worth retelling.

Miss Marv Frances Mcrriam. 187(1, 
deceased l'H7, was a most enthusiastic 
and active alumna in the raising of the 
" McKcen F’und." She devoted a generous 
portion of her time to personal interviews 
with alumna.

Her sister. Katherine Mcrriam Dorr, 
12(1 Dickcrman road. Newton Highlands, 
has turned over to the treasurer pass 
hook No. 210621- Suffolk Savings Hank, 
registered as follows:

" (  hurchill Memorial fur Abbot 
Academy”

The stray donations for this fund as of 
January 2, 1007 amounted to S50.00. The 
interest accumulation since that date 
S80.40.

The purpose of the Memorial was the 
installation of a Churchill Memorial 
window in ihc rear of Davis Hall.

Mrs. Dorr also has presented to the 
school her sister's library of hooks. The 
treasurer conveyed them to Andover and. 
under the supervision of the principal 
and flic librarian, have found their place 
in tin* work of the school.

In flic* collection was a paper copy of an 
address delivered in December, 1852 
by Daniel Webster to the students of 
Phillips Academy, li was ascertained 
that Phillips Nradcmy hail no copy of this 
address. With Mrs. Dorr's consent it wa; 
donated to the trustees of Phillips Acad 
cmy who gratefully received it for their 
permanent tiles of valuable records.

If Y our

T R E E S

a r e  w e a k  —  

C a b l e  T h e m

n o w /
“ For tu lv ic e  o r  i n f o r m 
a t i o n  o n  t r ee s ,  ca l l  th e  
H E N D E R S O N  TR E E  

C O M P A N Y ”

R. E. HENDERSON, JR.
TREE EXPERT

T e l e p h o n e  ANDOVER 1340

A l l  - Wool  
Sport Sweaters

Slip-Over Style

$2.98 lo $5.00

W O -S o

All-Wool Sweaters
Heavy Shaker Knit

$4.95
New Fall Styles

Lamson-Hubbard
H A T S

$2.95 (o $5.00

f l e t e r s e u ’s  i R e i t ’s  g> fjo p
44 MAIN STREET, ANDOVER, MASS.

’ Y o u ’ l l  F i n d  I t  a t  T R E A T ’ S '

N O W •  •  •  •

Is a good time to install an

R A N G E  
BURNER

T h e  B u r n e r  T h a t  I s  D I F F E R E N T  , . .

A B C
PLENTY OF HEAT IN 5 MIN. 
INDIVIDUAL VALVE STAND  
EXTRA HEAVY COPPER TUBING

Come in See it in operation Let us ex
plain to you why the A B C is the f inest

a t  a n y  price.Range Burner you can buy

r e m e m b e r  —
50 GALLONS OF OIL 
50 Gal. Tank and Faucet

W I T H  E A C H  O N E

F R E E

$ 4 7 ; ! 2  $ 1 0
. 0 0
DOWN

(30 d a y s  l ro m  d a te  of 
in s ta l l a t io n )

B a la n c e  m o n th ly

F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  
F R E E  I N S T A L L A T I O N

Treat Hardware Corp’n,
582 ESSEX STREET Dial 5115 25 BROADWAY

“ T h e  H ouse  T h a t  S tu n d s  fo r  Q u a lity "

B A N I S H A N T I O IJ E 
11E A TIN (, METHODS

v it li

CLOW GASTEAM
R A D i A T O R S

C lo w  ( ias team  R a d ia to rs  do 
away w i th  N v a s t e t u l ,  out <4 
d a t e  h e a t in g  m e th o d s .  M a k e  
y o u r  h o m e  c o m f o r t a b l e  with
t h i s  e f f i c i e n t ,  safe, p e rm a n e n t

heating system.

Each Gasteam Radiator m a k e s  

its own steam heat - - a g*>s 
burner is com pletely enclosed 
with cast iron - -  each radiatoi 
operates independently.

A S k A B O u  T  O U  R M O N l 

R E N T A 1 .  V L  A N

I .  V

371) K»»e* S t. 
I.\N\ ItllNCK
T td,-phone 

112o

5 M ain SI
VNIIOVK!
Ti-lephoii 
An»lu»«*r -


